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Scene Of Riots
Beirut and Tripoli, both underlined, continued to be the focal 
pointa of mob violence againat Lebanon’a pro-weatem government 
as renewed alreet fighting broke out in Beirut. Unidentified men 
biew up a section of north Lebanon’a pipeline carrying Iraq oii la 
(he port city of Tripoli. United Arab i^public radio atationa in 
Damaacua and Cairo have been broadcasting calls for open rebel
lion in l.ebanon.

3 Annexation Moves 
Are Started By City

F'lrst official step was made by 
the City Commission Tuesday 
night toward annexing a large sec
tion of land southwest of Big 
Spring and plans were made to 
take in two other sections on the 
eastern edge.

First of three required readings 
was heard on annexing 278 acres 
of land southwest of town includ
ing the city park and the Douglas 
Subdivision This property reaches 
from the eastern boundary of the 
city park to the Old San Angelo 
Hwy. and is connected to the pres
ent city boundaries by a 10-foot 
strip.

Cecil McDonald originally a.sked 
that his property, the Douglas Sub
division. be brought into the city 
so he could develop a better-type 
house on it. This led to the an
nexing the large segment.

Later, in the meeting Tuesday, 
the commission authorized the city 
manager, H. W. Whitney, to pre
pare the annexation ordinances on 
two smaller sections in the eastern 
part of Big Spring.

One is a portion of land amount
ing to about a two-block strip just 
north of Cornell in the College 
Park Estates. John Little asked 
for this s€*ction to be annexed.

The other would bring in all 
property of north of the future FM 
700 right-of-way to the existing city 
limits line in Section 4. Block 32, 
Township 1-South, T^P Survey. 
This is south of Morrison Drive 
and east of S. Monticello

inance cannot be publiahed until 
it has passed the first reading of 
the commission.

Naturally, first reading of the 
two eastern Mgmenta ordinances 
will not be made until the May 
27 meeting.

In other matters, the commis
sion approved a power line ease
ment for Texas EUectric Co. along 
the east boundary of Webb AFB 
to serve the Capefaart housing 
area, subject to Air Force sanc
tion.

A request was granted to close 
an alley in the Whippoorwill Hill 
Addition. The alley was dedi
cated becauM of a (fead-end street, 
but now the street is to be opened, 
and the alley is not needed.

In the nearby Abernathy Addi
tion, the city approved a contract 
for installation of water and sewer 
lines. The developer will pay costs 
of these lines and they will be
come the property of the city when 
completed.

The commission authorized the 
condemnation of a small Mgment 
of property at 17th and Lexington 
if negotiations cannot be made 
with the property owner, Mrs. 
D. W. Jones, for a settlement. The 
property is needed to make an 
adequate intersection. The street 
is open now but is very narrow.

Commissioners also agreed to 
open a street on the north side of 
the Rice Addition near the air ba.se 
if the concerned landowners will 
donate the land. The street would 
connect with the Old Hwy. 80 north

Embassy Bomb 
Sets Off New 
Lebanon Rioting

BEIRUT, Lebanon (*  — Th e 
harmless explosion of a bomb in 
front of the U.S. Embassy this 
morning tegan the fifth day of 
rioting against Lebanon’s pro- 
Western government a n d  its 
American ally.

The government of President 
Camille Cahmoun was reported 
standing defiantly against the 
shooting, burning mobs.

The disturbances t h a t  have 
racked this tiny eastern Mediter
ranean republic subsided again 
into sporadic shooting during the 
curfew Tuesday night. With the 
lifting of the curfew shooting in
creased and mobs returned to the 
streets.

The death toll in rioting in Bei
rut since Monday reached an esti
mated 20 persons. It was expect
ed to go higher. At least 32 other 
persons have been reported killed 
since the trouble began Saturday 
in the north Lebanese port of 
Tripoli.

Rioters led by supporters of 
President Nasser of the United 
Arab Republic seek to overthrow 
Chamoun and his government. 
Mobs have wrecked two U.S. In
formation Agency libraries, in 
Beirut and Tripoli.

Officials said the bomb thrower 
at the U. S. Embassy was caught 
but was not immediately identi
fied.

Highly reliable sources said 
Chemoun has told his govern 

4 ment;
I “ 1 shall stay in office. I won’t 
I budge.”
' His defiant statement reported
ly was made at a palace meeting 

' Tuesday night with his Cabinet 
and 16 members of the 66man 
Parliament.

The Parliament, which has 
majority of Chamoun supporters, 
has stood behind him in the dis
turbances.

'The government’s stiffening at
titude apparently stemmed from 
its charges against the U.A.R. of 
massive interference in Lebaness 
affairs. Foreign Minister Charles 
Malik said Tuesday terrorists 
with orders for rioting, bombings 
and assassinations had invacM 
t h i s  little republic from t ^  
U.A.R.'s Syrian province and 
from the Egyptian • held Gaza 
Strip.

Three readings of any ordinance | of the rodeo grounds. Half of
annexing property is required, and 
30 days mu.st elapse after the ordi
nance is publish^ before the last 
reading may be held. ALso the ord-

the property is outside the city 
and the county has agreed to par 
ticipate in opening the street, Whit 
ney told the commission.

Chavez Is Renominated 
In N. Mexico Demo Primary

AI.BUgUKHQUE oB-Sen. Den
nis Chavez 'D-NM>, won renomi
nation and state Rep. John Bur
roughs emerged as the choice of 
New Mexico Democrats for the 
governorship in Tuesday’s prima
ry elections.

Burroughs’ leading contender. 
Joseph Bursey of Santa Fe, had 
not conceded at the time he re
tired early today, but successive 
tabulations lengthened the Bur
roughs margin.

Latest returns from four-fifths of

the state’s 969 voting divisions 
gave Burroughs a lead of 7.359 
votes over Bursey, 89,390 to 32,- 
031. Trailing far behind were Cor
poration Commissioner Ingram 
Pickett, 16,097; one-time Atty. 
Gen Robert Dow, 5.046; and Cole 
Moffett, Albuquerque real estate 
man, 2.045.

Chavez’ victory was conceded 
by his opponent, former state 
Land Commissioner Johnny Walk
er.

Native Of City 
Dies At Age 69

Mrs. Catherine Currie Eberley 
69, died in her sleep at her home 
at 701 Main Street here early 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Eberley, one of the few 
natives of Big Spring bom before 
the turn of the century, had been 
in failing health for several years.

Arrangements are pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Eberley, or Miss Kate, as 
she was affectionately known, was 
bom here Feb. 1, 1889, to a pi- 
oneeer ranching couple. She was 
married June 21, 1927, in Big 
Spring to Robert Eberley, a vet
eran Texas k  Pacific railway con 
doctor. Mr. Eberley died Ort. 23 
1947.

Mrs. Eberley was a long time 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church, being an active worker in 
its affairs as well as in the Altru 
sa Gub.

Surviving are several cousins 
including S. C. Currie and W. J 
Currie, Garden City, Mrs. Minnie 
MacKenzie, Mrs. John G. Shep- 
person and W’ill Jones of San An
gelo. and R o^ rt Currie, Agnn 
Currie and Temp Currie Jr., Big 
Spring.

Burial will be in the family plot 
in the Cemetery beside the grave 
of her husband.

Experts Needed
ANGELS CAMP, Calif. (^ T h e  

United Nations has been asked to 
help with Calaveras County’s in
ternational frog jumping contest 
by lending the meet two transla 
tors to work out the many let 
ters from foreign countries re
ceived by the officials.

Stays Inside 
Troops Stand

Leftist Violence 
Shames Venezuela

Proud Mother
t/Lt. Daniel P. Caanea, OntstandlBf Graduate ef Class 58-.M. 
dtsplays his engraved silver trophy to kls mother, Mrs. Helen 
Cannon. Mrs. Cannon, a widow since her son was nine years old. 
traveled by bns from her home In Bethlehem. Pa., te attend the 
graduation ceremony at Webb AFB.

CARACAS, Venezuela OP — Vice 
President Nixon today refu.sed to 
cut short his Venezuelan visit af
ter narrowly escaping injury 
at the hands of howling, rock
throwing mobs. But he sat tight 
in the heavily guarded U.S. Em
bassy and canceled public appear
ances.

In a show of force President 
Eisenhower meanwhile r u s h e d  
1,000 Marines and paratroopers to 
U S . bases in Cuba and Puerto 
Rico, only three hours flight time 
from Caracas. The U.S. Defense 
Department .said they were avail
able if the Venezuelan government 
sought assistance, but the coun
try’s ruling military junta showed 
no inclination to a.sk for such aid.

Junta chief Rear Adm. Wolfgang 
Larrazabal gave a.ssurance there 
would be no repetition of the riots 
in which spitting, stoning youths 
— apparently urged on by Com
munist agitators — injured six 
members of the Nixon parties and 
four Venezuelans greeting them as 
they arrived from Bogota.

Nixon was unhurt but told re-

Stripling Says Russian Goal 
Is Subjugation Of Free World

Aggression will replace a policy 
of absorption and attrition when 
Russia feels it has the capability 
of succeu.

Robert E. fUripling, Midland oil 
man. made this analysis in his 
address to ^  graduating class of 
S8-M at Webb AFB last night. 
Dealing with the communist cold 
w a r 'a ^  other strategy. Stripling 
drew upon his 10 years as counsel 
and chief investigator of the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities.

Honored as the outstanding 
graduate at last night’s ceremony 
in the Webb AFB ^ ap el was 2nd 
Lt. Daniel P. Cannon. Also an hon
or student was 2nd U . Lynn R. 
Wolfe Recognition was made by 
Col. Kyle Riddle, base command
er A reception for graduates and 
their families and friends followed 
at Webb Officers Club. Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater was organist.

Emphasizing that America has 
been in a stale of war with the 
Soviet Union since 1919, Stripling 
described the various means by 
which Russia sought to destroy the 
United States and other non-Com- 
munist countries. He emphasized 
that changes of Soviet stretegy 
imply no cessation of efforts to 
subjugate free countries.

SI RPRI.SE ATTACK
’The edict of the surprise attack 

was put forth by Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev recently, said Strip
ling. Pointing out that the Com
munists’ aim is not limited to tak
ing over specific parts of countries.

or whole countries, or waterways. 
Stripling said "the real tragedy of 
the Communist conspiracy is the 
plan to take over our lives com
pletely and destroy everything that 
we hold dear.

*’We must always understand 
that the Soviet rulers have no mor
al values as we know them, and 
that the Kremlin has no concern 
for human life or for the dignity or 
freedom of man,”  he said.

He told of visiting Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., in 1946, when that Man
hattan Project installation which 
had helped In developing the 
A-bomb was still in the hands of 
military authorities. In discussions 
then as to who had really de
veloped the secret of the A-bomb, 
it seemed to be the consensus that, 
while the Russians had several 
scientists who knew the A-bomb 
formula, they were also convinced 
that it was the industrial ability 
of the United States—"the West- 
inghouses, the General Electrics, 
the Monsantos, the Detroits, and

Jealous Over Name
BOISE, Idaho </P — ’The Idaho 

P r u n e  Advertising Assn has 
changed the name of fresh Italian 
prunes grown in the state to Idaho 
Purple Plums. Secretary I/ce Hel
ler of the association explains, 
"All prunes are plums But since 
most varieties cannot be dried, not 
all plums are prunes.”

Col. Riddle Invites 
Public To WAFB

Residents of this area had a 
personal invitation Wednesday 
from Col. Kyle L. Riddle, com
mander of Webb AFB, to visit the 
base Saturday during Armed 
Forces Day,

” We are anxious to have as

•Ss-

{5  Million Payroll Represented Here
These mea direct Gvll Service operatiMB iavslvlag about 1,1M 
workers and aa aaanal payroU of some 85 millloa la Big Spring. 
The.r’re shown planning observance qf tbe 7Sth anniversary of (he 
rivll Service, which occurs Tharsdny. Right to left aroond the table 
are Fred Rosa, Fanners Home Administration; Elmer Roatler, 
Post Office: Hays Bacas. VA Hoopltal; Lt. Col. C. B. McCoy, 
personnel staff offlcor at Webb; Ben HawkluB. agent In rharge of 
tho Internal Rovenao Sorvico offleo hero: Robert J, Larson, resident

inspector and liason officer for tbe CAA; Dr. Jackson R. Fried- 
lander, VA Hospital manager: Warren A. Farrow, civilian per- 
aonnel officer at Webb; Col. Kyle Riddle, Webb commander; W. 8. 
Goodlett. Soil Conservation Service; J. O. Allen, chief of the Rig 
Spring Air Procurement Field Office; and Dr. Earl Burnett, 
superintendent of the Department of Agricullure Field Station. 
(See story on Pago 1>B>

many people as possible to be our 
guests,”  said Col. Riddle. "There 
will be special events such as an 
air show and numerous static dis
plays to add to the observance, but 
more than this you will get a 
chance to see how we go about the 
business of training jet pilots.”

Because of the nature of its op
eration. the base seldom has the 
opportunity to conduct large scale 
demonstrations such as Saturday.

"This open hou.se on* A rm ^  
Forces Day will afford a conven
ient opportunity for you to .see how 
your funds are invested in the de
fease of the nation by training the 
world’s best pilots,”  said the col
onel. “ We sincerely hope that 
everyone who can will visit us Sat 
urday.”

Meanwhile, the roar of planes in 
information continued around the 
base Wednesday as teams prac
ticed for the Saturday morning 
show.

Four planes in the precision fly
ing demonstration will be p ilot^  
by Maj. Edward J . Hershock, 1st 
Lts. Fred J. St. Jean. Thomas A. 
Quinn Jr. and Robert L. Jenkins.

Single engine demonstrations 
will be effected by Capt. Roland 
G. Bradley and 1st Lt. Luther W. 
Manuel of flight line maintenance. 
First Lt. Richard W. Budka, ad
jutant of the 3560th flight line 
maintenance squadron, is rehears
ing as the alternate on the preci
sion flying quartet

In addition there will be fly
overs by a formation of 16 planes. 
Webb also will have an engine 
change team giving exhibitions.

the Chicagos” —which was respon 
Bible for our ability to build the 
bomb first.

’The Russians thereupon staged 
a mass legal raid upon America’s 
store of technological information, 
buying many hundreds it thous
ands of AnWican patents at i 
few cents each Russian con 
sulates, embassies, libraries, tour 
ist agencies and the like, partici 
pated in this mass gathering of 
scientific data.

Henry A W'allace. who was 
then S^retary of Commerce, put 
on special 24-hour shifts. Stripling 
said, to handle the workload of 
Russian orders.

The Russians succeeded dra
matically in utilizing this informa 
tion in the crash program to build 
their own industrial machine.

The Russians began their cry 
for peace after World War II, 
he said, to give them time to get 
this industrial machine into opera 
tion. They are now calling for 
summit conferences to set up 
“ disarmament machine”  to give 
them more time to ready their 
industrial - war capability for 
launching a surprise attack 
against the U. S , Stripling said.

“ We are in dire peril for Amer 
ica if ever for a moment we let 
our guard down or underestimate 
the Communist enemy.”  he said 
“ They are out to t.nke us over 
completely in all we represent ”

Pointing out that at this moment 
the only superiority the U S 
holds is America’s ability to pro 
duce more than the Russians, 
Stripling quoted Gen Maxwell D 
Taylor. Army chief of .-.taff. to the 
effect that “ we can stop the Rus 
sians now but must move forward 
and increase our capabilities”  The 
Russians are fully capable now of 
conducting either conventional or 
nuclear warfare

Stripling closed with a quotation 
from FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo
ver in his book. “ Masters of De
ceit.”  in which he says. “ Thank 
God for the millions of Americans 
who oppose them ”

“ I echo this opinion,”  Stripling 
said to the graduates, and added. 
“ Thank God for gentlemen like 
yourselves ”

porters he was “ covered with spit 
from head to foot.”  He added that 
one of the mob spat directly in 
Mrs. Nixon’s face at the airport. 
Windows in the cars were broken, 
showering the party with glass. 
The cars were dented and covered 
with spit and eggs.

DEEP REGRET 
Larrazabal expressed deep re

gret. He .said orders had gone out 
to take strong measures agaiast 
demonstrators, but that he would 
never order guns turned on Vene
zuelans. Larrazabal's car also was 
stoned as he returned from a call 
on Nixon at the embassy.

I.eaders of Venezuelan’s three 
main political parties made a na
tionwide broadcast last night con
demning the anti-Nixon riots and 
urging the Venezuelan people to 
conduct themselves with serenity 
and dignity.

Civic and educational leaders 
also joined in a radio program 
similarly condemning violence and 
appealing for order and decorum. 
Inferior Mini.ster Numa Quevedo 
in a statement deplored the dis
orders and said they “ do not af
fect the traditional cordial rela
tions between the United States 
and Venezuela”

(}uevedo said the junta had or
dered those responsible for the 
riots to be found and punished 

Nixon said he was canceling all 
appointments that would take him 
into the tense capital so that 
further violence might be avert
ed The party leaves for Wash
ington tomorrow, winding up the 
eight-nation South American tour.

The vice president said the gov
ernment apparently had underes
timated the character and num
ber of riolers He expressed doubt 
many of them were Communists 
hut added. “ If a situation like that 
we saw today is allowed to go 
unchecked, there will come to the 
hemisphere a dictatorship worse 
than that of Perez Jimenez ”  

OISTED DICTATOR 
Gen Marcos Perez Jimenez Is 

the dictator Venezuelans ousted in 
a January revolt. He is living in 
exile in Miami Reach.

Trouble started as soon as the 
Nixons arrived in Caracas Stu
dents at tbe airport booed and 
jeered during the arrival cere
mony. Then they broke through 
the police lines when Nixon 
walked over to shake hands with 
watching airport mechanics One 
man tried to grab Mrs Nixon and 
the couple were spat on repeated
ly

As the caravan reached the 
city, what appeared to he a pre
arranged traffic jam stalled it and 
a band of about 500 youths de
scended on the cars, spitting, 
throwing stones, eggs, scrap iron 
and other articles The mob final
ly was dispersed by a special 
troop detachment hurling tear 
gas

Compromise On 
Imports Seen 
For Trade Bill

WASHINGTON i/P -  A possible 
compromise formula for limiting 
imports offered hope today for 
committee agreement on a new 
reciprocal trade bill.

Details remained to be worked 
out, but the compromi.se reported
ly seeks to provide relief to U S. 
industries threatened by imports 
without resort to specific tariff 
and quota restrictions.

Reflecting a new atmosphere of 
optimi.sm. Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills iD-.Lrk* of the House Ways 
and Means Committee reported h* 
is now confident a tr a ^  exten
sion bill would be approved by th« 
committee tomorrow or Friday.

The bill was certain to provida 
considerably less than President 
Eisenhower requested. But leaders 
regarded it as the best they could 
hope to get through the House in 
the face of hostile bipartisan oppo
sition.

A poll of the 233 House Demo
crats showed only 91 willing to 
accept the Eisenhower program 
in its present form 

A Republican poll showed a 
large percentage of GOP mem
bers noncommital. withholding ap
proval of any tra ^  bill until they 
know exactly what is in it. House 
Republicans generally are hostile 
to the present t^ d e  program.

Rep. Joseph W Martin Jr of 
Massachusetts, t h e Republican 
House leader, said at the White 
House yesterday the outlook for 
the President’ s bill was "not toe 
good ”

Hou.se Speaker Sam Rayburn 
tD-Tex) said there was going to 
“ have to be a little yielding”  by 
the White House

The administration has given no 
indication of yielding in its insist
ence on a five-year extension of 
the trade act upon its expiration 
June 30̂  together with new author
ity to reduce tariffs 25 per cent 
by gradual steps.

Bo Bowen Back 
In Health Post

Bo Bowen, city-county bealth 
nurse here for over a year but 
who resigned several weeks ago. 
has returned to her position.

Miss Bowen resign^  in Febru- 
ary to take a position at a hospi
tal at Fort Davis but she has 
returned to her health nurse posi
tion. Dr. R K Johnson, health 
director, announced 

The position of nurse was not 
filled during her absence. Dr. 
Johnson said

Lake Thomas 
95 Pet. Full

Lake J. B. ’Thomas levelled off 
today at a new record—just l '«  
feet short of the service spillway.

The elevation Wednesday morn
ing was 2.256.76. Service spillway 
level IS 2.258 00

At this new record level, the 
lake covers 7,700 surface acres of 
ju.st over 12 square miles. It con
tains 184,000 acre feet of water, 
of 95 per cent of capacity volume- 
wise. 'niis is approximately 64 bil
lion gallons of water.

Increase from the brisk thunder
showers which fell principally on 
the Colorado River shed Monday 
night was 1.49 feet or 11.300 acre 
feet of water. ’This brought to 
nearly 32,000 acre feet the amount 
of water impounded by the big 
reservoir of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District this 
year

Lake Colorado City eased up 
slightly since Tuesday readings 
and had a level of 2.068 OS This 
is 1 95 feet below service spillway 
level.

Projects Added To 
School Aid Appeal

Two additional school projects, North Ward elementary schoola 
will be proposed in connection with was discus.sed by the five true- 
Big Spring’s application for feder- tees present postponed action un> 
al construction funds. | til the other two members of Um

Proposals for a six-classroom present.
addition to Park Hill elementary 
.school and for a general adminis
tration building will be filed in 
support of the application for 
funds. Already on file with the 
application are plans for a 12- 
classroom school proposed for the 
area surrounding the Webb AFB 
housing development.

The application for $432,000 in 
federal assistance was submitted 
several weeks ago. Siipt Floyd 
Parsons told school trustees last 
night that it is possible the dis
trict will receive sufficent funds 
(or all three projects, although 
there is no assurance that any 
federal assistance will be secured.

However, Parsons recommend
ed the filing of the additional proj
ects in support of the application 
so that funds can be used for 
those purposes in ca.se they are 
rece iv^ . The six-room Park Hill 
school is overflowing at present, 
and an administration building is 
needed badly, the superintendent 
said.

Trustees last night also author
ized the granting of a sewer line 
easement across school property 
in Kennebec Heights. 'The ease
ment was asked by the city for 
construction of the new outfall 
sewer line from the Webb housing 
area.

Resignatiofu of Mrs. Barbara 
Maves. high school teacher, and 
Alfred Pot&ll, East Ward teacher, 
were accepted by the board.

The renaming of the old junior 
high school and East, West and

Clyde Angel, board president, 
told trustees he had received • 
request from Jack Cook and Tom 
South that the board reconsidw 
their action in dividing the school 
district into two junior high at
tendance areas. Cook and South 
asked that the division be recon
sidered on the basis of “ social 
and economic problems,”  accord
ing to Angel. No action wae t^ e n  
on the request.

John Gary and Daryle Hohertz, 
partners in a local architectural 
firm, met briefly with the trustees 
and asked that their services be 
considered in connection with fu
ture school construction.

Nancy Annen, cafeteria supervi
sor. was elected to her post for 
another year.

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
’The Herald which means tho 
newspapw will be saved for 
you while you’re away oe 
vacation.

Just call The Herald, ghrr 
the dates jrou’U bo gone, and 
your papers wiD be savcid for 
you, to be delivered ia a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use

Many, many 
using VACATION 
want H, too!

YouH

1
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Auto Washed From Road By Flash Flood
Two persons narrowly roraprd draUi whrn thrir car wai washed off the highway and into a ditch 
when a flash flood swept through Clarendon. .More than five Inches of rain fell in a short time 
flooding many areas in the Texas plains.

Howard-Glasscock Outpost T  o 
Be Drilled In Sterling County

Humble Oil & Relimng has lo- 
rated an outpost to the Howard- 
Glasscock field—in Sterling Coun
ty—for drilling to 1,600 feet.

In Scurry, completion has been 
made of a Pennsylvanian discov
ery about 13 miles northeast of 
Scurr)

The Howard-Glasscock pool out
post IS Humble No. 1-B Reed and 
IS about I 'l  miles southeast of 
present production in the corner 
of Sterling County.

The Scurry strike. Briti.sh Amer
ican No I'Q Johnson, made 160 
barrels of oil pumping on final 
test

Borden
Light miles northeast of Gail. 

Harper k  Huffman .No. 1 Miller 
made hole in .shale at 7.77B feet. It 
u  C .\W NW. l-3fr5n, TAP Survey.

Shell .No 1 .Miller, a wildcat U 
miles northeast of Gail, penetrated 
to 1.680 feet in shale The Lllen* 
burger project is C SW .NW. 527- 
97, HATC Survey, and four miles 
southeast of the Shell .No 1 Dalton 
discovery.

El Paso No. l-.A Lamb prepared 
to pull rods and tubing and at
tempt to complete from an uni
dentified zone It has been unsuc 
cessfulty testing the Spraberry at 
7.458 feet Dnllsile is C NW NW. 
2$-a. LLARR Surv'ey, It miles 
northwest of Gail.

Browm A Liedtke No. 1 York, an 
Ellenburger project 14 miles east 
of Gail, penetrated to t.l29 feet 
in shale and lime Dhllsite is C 
NE SW. S»-»7. HATC Survey.

Dawson
George GibMia No 1 Dyer is a 

new site in the Arthur * Spraber
ry) field. Dnllsite is MO from 
south and east lines. T7-M-4n. TAP 
Survey, and three miles northeast 
of Ackerly. Operator will drill to 
9.300 feet.

Midwest .No I Davu, a wild
cat 12 miles northwest of I.am»-

I sa. penetrated to 7.852 feet in lime 
and shale The project is 2.310 
from .south and 330 from west 
lines, 60-M, LLARR Survey.

Garza
Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in the 

I Happy <Strawn) pool, made hole 
! in hme at .5.711 feet. Dnllsite is 
! 660 from north and 1.980 from east 
I lines, 43-2. TANO Survey, and 13 
miles southwest of Post. i

I Shell No. 1-F Slaughter drilled ! 
I  in anhydrite at 1.680 feet today. I 

It is 1.980 from north and 660 from I 
I east lines, 21-1, Hays Survey, and ' 

13 miles southwest of Post

Glasscock
standard of Texas No 1 Currie 

progressed at 7.789 feet in lime 
and shale this morning The 11.000- 
foot project is C NW NW. 220-29. 
WANW Survey, and about four 
miles south of production in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

Howord
Stanotex No 2 Guffey, in the 

North Vincent < Canyon) field, 
drilled today at 2.818 feet after 
setting intermediate string at 2.234 
feet. Dnllsite is 3.096 feet from 
south and 330 from west lines, 58- 
20, Lavaca Navigation Survey and 
two miles north of Vincent. Dnll- 
ing depth la 7.600 feet

In the Howard-Glaascock field. 
Basin .No 1 Wallace produced 44 
barrels of oil and 4 per rent water 
on 24-hour final test The well is 
330 from south and 2.310 from 
west lines. 88-29. WANW Survey, 
and 10 milee southeast of Coa
homa Total depth is 2.842 feet 
with produ^on reached at 2.775 
Gravity of oil it 29 degrees

Martin
Hamon A Republic No. 1 Hol

ton. a wildcat six miles northwest 
of Tarzan. penetrated to 10.278

YM CA Campaign 
Workers Rallied

feet in lime and shale. The wild
cat is 5.872 from south and 7.577 
from ea.st lines of League 246, 
Wheeler CSL Survey.

Husky A Pane Tech No. 2 
Breedlove made hole in lime and 
shale at 9.858 feet. The Breed
love rield project it 1.419 from 
north and 4,509 from east lines of 
League 358, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Coimick No 8 Lesie Hamilton 

produced 85 barrels of 30-degrce 
oil and only 10 per cent water in 
finaling in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
field The well is 990 from south 
and east lines, 9-27, TAP Survey. 
Total depth is 1.588 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 1.568. It pro
duced from open hole.

Robinson .No. 1-A Brooks-Bell. in 
the latan F7ast Howard pool, 
made H6 44 barrels of 29 3-degree 
oil and 15 per cent water in 24 
hours on finjd test. It is 330 from 
north and 2.310 from west lines. 
22-29-ls. TAP Survey. Production 
IS reached at 2.521 feet, but the 
hole extends to 2.865 Perforation 
interval is 2.521-52 feet.

Scurry
British-American Oil has applied 

for discovery allowable on the No. 
1-Q Johnson after it flnaled 160 
barrels of 37 5-degree oil and 20 
per cent water in 24 hours. Sug
gested field name is the Lone 
Ranger 'Pennsylvanian).

Production is reached at 7.000 
feet, and perforations extend from 
7.014 20 feet. Total depth is 7.575 
feet, but it is plugged back to 
7.152. The well is 1.900 from north 
and 660 from east lines. 235-2, 
HATC Survey, and 13 miles north
east of Snyder.

Starling
Humble No. 1-R Reed is an out

post to the Howard-Glasscock 
field about 25 miles southeast of 
Big Spring It is 860 from south 
and west lines, 151-29. WAN"W Sur
vey, and about 14  miles southeast 
of production in the field. It will 
drill to 1.600 feet

Individual works were rallied to 
actiuQ as the VMC.A building cam 
paign moved to a crucial report 
se*-sion at 5 15 pm . today in the 
Settles.

A few reporl.s had trickled in 
from solicitors who found it im
possible to be on hand for this 
evening s check up These were 
most encouraging, said D M 
McKinnej. oflice manager

There were reports from one 
industrial group which was con
ducting its own employe solicita
tion. and the.se also were i*ncour- 
aging

Wednesday's mail brought an 
iinsolicUed check for the Gilding 
fund, said Bob Hardy, general

secretary of the YMCA Despite 
widespread publiaty, such unso
licited gifts are rare

Uncle Jack Godwin, an aged and 
almost bhnd gentleinan who has 
donated untold hours of service to 
youngsters in the 5 MCA program 
by helping with repair and mainte
nance of the building, came by 
the office and insisted on making 
a sacrificial contribution to the 
new building.

K H. McGibbon and Clyde Mc- 
■Mahon. sectional leaders; renew
ed their appeals for every worker 
to make a report at today's meet
ing. regardless of whether they 
have cards and contributions to 
turn in.

Kim And The General
Actress Khn Nevak sad Oca. Rafael Trajllla. soa af the Domlnlcaa 
RepaMIc straag maa, are eagraased la caaversatiaa oa a reeeat 
eveaiag aat lagetber at the phnh Bevarly Hlltaa Hatel, Beverly 
HIBa, CaUf. Saareea at tka hatel said that aa several eerasiaas the 
geaaral aad Kha have daaMe dated with aetreas Zsa Zsa Gahar 
aad aa earart far dhiaer aad daaeiag. Tha actress and the geaeral 
hH headHaea whaa aa aata dealer rapartad that Trajllla had gtvea 
laa Zaa aad Kiai expeaalva eara. Zaa Zaa raaflrmed the gift, bat 
KIm  aaM aka thaagkf tha ear waa aiafaly batag atared at her baoM.

Adlai Slaps Lack 
O f Understanding 
For Latin Riots

CHICAGO 'n-.A<r.ai E. Steven
son says a lack of understanding 
of America and democraev*. not a 
disLke for either, has led to the 
wave of anti • American rioting 
abroad in recent days.

Addressing a fund raising din
ner Tuesday night, the twice-de
feated Democratic presidential 
randidate called for ultimate un
derstanding. of acceptance, of the 
idea of freedom throughout the 
world

“ It is not that the people of 
Asia and India and Africa like the 
Russians, that they like commu
nism.’ ’ he said. “ Nor is that they 
dislike America or democracy.

"The tragic fact Is that they 
don't know America, that they do 
not know what democracy means. 
A majority of the world's people 
just don’t even know what the 
word means, what the Idea of 
freedom Is ”

Coincidental with Stevenson's 
plea for understanding of Amer
ica, reports released Tuesday in 
Washington showed 28 U S. Infor
mation Agency libraries have 
been attacked in 15 foreign coun
tries since 1947.

Stevensof termed the demon
stration against Vice President 
Nixon in Caracas, Venezuela, "a  
disturbing sign of the times in 
which we live, of the currents of 
bitterness and hatred.”  He said he 
deplored the discourtesy Nixon 
has suffered.

Tight Monty
RALEIGH, N.C. OR -  State 

Revenue Commissioner James S. 
Currie's hegdaches didn't end with 
the April 15 deadline for payment 
of North Carolina income taxes. 
Reporting the 848.000 anticipated 
crop of sour checks mushroomed 
to $99,768, Currie commented, 
“ Money’s tight”

Pupils Tour Harold
Third grade pupils of North 

Ward school were guests of The 
Herald for a tour of its plant 
Tuesday morning. Accompanying 
the large group were their teach
ers. Mrs. Dorothy Winans and 
Mrt. Earl Peaner.

Vernon Phillips, charged with 
DWI, was acquitted oy a Howard 
County Court jury at 11 25 a m. 
today.
- His trial was one of the shortest 
jury trials on record in the locgl 
court. Phillips went on trial at 
9 am . Two hours and 25 min
utes later the case had been con
cluded

Phillips was the .second defend
ant to face a jury in the current 
term of criminal cases in county 
court On Tuesday. Chester A. 
Jones, charged with DWI, was 
found guilty. His punishment was 
set at a fine of $75 and 10 days 
in the county jail. Jones moved to 
delay sentence but later recon
sidered and was admitted to the 
jail to begin serving his time 
Tuesday afternoon.

An unusual feature of the hear
ing was the unexpected announce
ment of Clyde 'Thomas, defense 
attorney, that he desired to waive 
argument. This was a factor which 
hastened the disposition of the 
case.

The jurors were instructed by 
R. H. Weaver, judge, to be back 
in court at 9 a m. Thursday.

City To Pay 
Part Of Street, 
Utility Costs

Work on street and water and 
sewer lines in the College Park 
Estates to be done by the city 
will cost about $18,000. the City 
Commission d e c i d e d  Tuesday 
night

This work will be in cooperation 
with John Little, the developer 

Little asked the city to install 
an outfall sewer Une which he 
said would benefit the city as much 
as it did him. and the city in re
turn a.sked him to lend the 
money for the line 

Little then agreed to lend part 
part of the money if the city would 
participate in water lines and 
paving over and above Little's 
needs To this the commission 
agreed Tuesday night 

Under the agreement, tha dty  
will pay the difference in costs of 
40 and a 58-foot paving on Baylor, 
which would amount to $4 430 In
creasing a water line in the area 
from 12 to 20 inches yould cost 
the City $5,220. and the 18-inch 
sewer line would cost $9,230 

Little will lend the $6,000 toward 
cost of the sewer line without any 
interest. City commissioners then 
decided to pay for the paving from 
street improvement ^ n d  funds, 
and the remaining charges will 
come from the water and sewer 
distribution fund 

In another matter, the com- 
miMion approved three recom
mendations from the Citizens' 
Traffic Commission Approved 
were Yield Right-Of-Way signs 
at I4th and Lexington. 14lh and 
Mt. Vernon, and 14th and Prince
ton. At each intersection, traffic 
on 14th will yield to the north- 
south streets

The commission gave the city 
manager permission to attend a 
meeting of the Texas City Man
agers' Assn at Tempit May 19 
and 20

Commissioner Ward Hall report
ed on a committee meeting which 
he attended concerning long-range 
planning for a large hospital here. 
He said the city should start think
ing about such a project and the 
influence h o s p i t a l s  had on the 
city's economy.

Also mentioned was a master 
plan committee which is looking 
into such a project Commission
er I-ee O Rogers mentioned pos
sibly using college students under 
a training program from a col
lege or university in the state He 
said the plan had been used in 
other cities to advantage 

The city also brought up the sub
ject of discontinuing fire protec
tion in the county since the coun
ty unit was wrecked, but no of
ficial action was taken.

%

Paris Takes Action Against 
Rightist Coup In Algeria

PARIS — The French gov
ernment today ordered Gen. Raoul 
Salan to take over command of 
Algeria from an insurrectionist 
junta led by a tough paratroop of
ficer.

In its first official action since 
being in.stalled early today, the 
new Cabinet of Premier Pierre 
Pflimlin also banned all public 
demonstrations throughout France 
and in Algeria.

Salan, commander of all troops 
in Algeria, was ordered to take 
full command in the North African 
Colony from paratroop Gen. Jac
ques Ma.s.su.

Massu demanded that President 
Rene Coty put wartime hero Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle at the head of 
a government outside politics. 
This would be a military dictator
ship.

The Cabinet told Salan to main
tain law and order in the Algerian 
capital of Algiers and to guaran
tee the protection of lives and 
property.

Coty had ordered the army in 
Algeria to call off its insurrection 
against Premier Pflimlin’ s govern
ment.

In its emergency session, the 
Cabinet handed over fuU power in 
Algeria to Andre Mutter, the new 
minister for Algerian affairs. He 
took over from Robert Lacoste, 
hero of French rightists in Algeria.

“ In my capacity as chief of the 
army . . .  I give you an order to 
fulfill your dutiea under the au
thority of the government of the 
French republic.”  Coty said in a 
message broadcast throughout the 
day from all French radio stations 
to Algeria.

CALL FOR DE GAULLE
The leader of the military junta 

which had seized power in the 
.North African capital, paratroop 
Gen. Jacques Massu. meanwhile 
repeated his demand that Coty

Sexton Judge 
Leaves Case

CLLBLTINE tJR-County Judge 
Horatio Littlefair. who was to 
have heard the J. E. Sexton will 
probata case here Monday morn
ing. disqualified himself today.

He called all of the lawyers in 
the caM into his chambers and 
said:

"After a t horo u g h  physical 
checkup and upon my physician's 
advice, it is imperative that I dis
qualify myself to hear the J. E. 
Sexton estate case”

Judge Littlefair. who suffered a 
heart attack about two years ago, 
said after the meeting that "this 
litigation might be just another 
lawsuit to the lawyers, but to me 
It might be mjr life ”

His action was almost certain 
to cause a delay in the hearing.

A sister and three nieces are 
contesting the 1954 will in which 
Sexton left the bulk of his estate 
to Mrs. Agnee Kirk, operator of 
a Cleburne rest home 

The estate is valued at any
where from 2 miUion to 60 million 
dollars.

Lawyers 8<reed to meet here at 
10 a m. Frioay and make an ef
fort to agree on a special judge 
to hear the case.

Martin Highway 
Contract Is Let

A contract for 16.3 miles of grad
ing and surfacing on State High
way 349, Martin County, was 
awarded by the State Highway 
Commission on Monday to Strain 
Bros. Inc., San Angelo. The bid 
was $241,4M.

This was the only road project 
of a $20 million highway program 
launched by the State Highway 
Commission in the Big Spring 
area. A total 1.264 miles of road 
is included in the projects for 
which low bids of $8,240,611 were 
posted.

The department is to complete 
tabulation of the bids today.

Garboga Truck Is 
Involvad In Wrack

A city garbage truck was in
volved in' an accident Tuesday 
morning, one of two mishaps which 
occurred during the morning.

A pickup owned by Dayton Mil
ler, 310 Dixie, was park ^  in the 
1100 block of E. 4th, when hit by 
the GMC garbage truck driven 
by Luciano Sepulveda, 108 NE 9th.

Amy Gourley, 1800 State, and 
Claude Gilmore, were driving ve
hicles Involved in an accident at 
4th and Johnson.

Pupils Haar Trial
Students of Gay Hill school spent 

Wednesday morning visiting Uie 
Howard Oxinty courthouse. They 
were spectators at most of the trial 
of a DWI caM before a Jury In 
county court.

Sen.Ives 
To Retire

NEW YORK UR-Sen Irving M. 
Ives <R-NT) has decided against 
seeking re-election because of ill 
health, friends said today

He has indicated he will make 
a formal announcement this after
noon.

Ives, in Washington, has been 
undergoing medical examination. 
The formal announcement was 
awaiting the doctor's report, but 
he already has told friends here 
that he does not feel up to mak
ing the race this fall for a third 
term.

"The chances of getting an okay 
from the doctor aren't too good.”  
he remarked Tuesday in Wash
ington.

Ives. 62. has been suffering 
from high blood pressure, nose
bleeds and swollen ankles.

Political Rally Is 
Held At Gay Hill

First political rally of the cur
rent election campaign drew a 
sizeable attendance at Gay Hill 
school Tuesday night.

Nearly all of the candidates for 
public office in the county were 
in attendance and a pie supper 
conducted as a feature of the evrr 
ning provided considerable money 
to the school special fund.

The Gay Hill community had 
scheduled the rally some weeks 
ago.

Watlay Mathodist 
Man's Maating Sot

Wesley Methodist Men will hold 
their r ^ I a r  meeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, leaders announced to
day. Gil Jones, district attorney, 
will be the speaker.

Undergoas Surgary
Mrs. Juanita Jennings, city tax 

department employe, was in Big 
Spring Hospital t^ a y  recovering 
from an operation performed Tues
day. She is expected to be away 
from her job for about two 
months, and during that time, her 
position in Um tax office is being 
fiOsd by Mrs. ChailM Dunnam.

summon w a r t i m e  hero Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle from retirement 
to head a government "outside 
politics'* — a military dictatw- 
ship.

Massu demanded that the war 
on the Algerian rebels be pushed 
Amorously to conclusion. In a new 
statement broadcast by Algiers 
radio he termed the Pflimlin Cab
inet a "government of abandon
ment.”

The Assembly reacted im m r 
diately to the military seizure of 
power in Algiers and in a post
midnight session voted Pflimlin 
into office 274-129. Coty installed 
the Cabinet at once.

The Assembly vote came after

Defense Begins 
In Slaying Case

LINCOLN, Neb. (JTt-The defense 
today begins presenting testimony 
in support of the insanity plea 
entered for Charles Starkweather, 
former garbage collector who ad
mitted involvement in 11 slayings.

Starkweather, 19, is being tried 
for the shooting of Robert Jensen, 
17, Bennet, Neb., high school stu
dent who offered the defendant 
help when Starkweather's car got 
stuck on a rural road.

In closing its case yesterday the 
state presented part of a 213-page 
statement Starkweather gave in 
detaiUng the 11 slayings. County 
Atty. Elmer Scheie confined his 
reading to the part dealing with 
Jensen's death.

It quoted Starkweather as say
ing Jcn.sen, ordered to walk down 
a flight of stairs at a storm 
cellar, turned when halfway down 
and charged back up. “ Then 
I shot him," Starkweather said.

Previous testimony was that 
Jensen was shot six times in the 
back of the head

T. Clement Gaughan, defense 
counsel, has said he wants to put 
Starkweather on the stand "a l
though I don't know what he will 
sej "

Now said Gaughan last night, he 
isn't sure Starkweather will agree 
to testify.

Starkweather showed marked 
irritation when Gaughan entered 
the plea 'of innocent by reason of 
insanity.

House To A ct On 
Economic Bill

WASHINGTON UR- Supporters 
looked to the House for action on 
a bill to aid chronically depressed 
areas which the Senate passed 
Tuesday by a bipartisan 48-36 
vote.

The Senate passed a similar bill 
in the doting days of the 1958 
session, too late for House consid
eration at that time

The House Banking Committee 
already has held extended hear
ings on legislation in this field, 
but has sd i^u led  other measures 
for action ahead of a depressed 
areas bill.

Chairman Brent Spence (D-Ky) 
of Uie committee has said his 
group may report a hill.

Twenty-nine Democrats and 17 
Republicans joined to pass the 
Senate bill over 12 Democrats and 
24 Republicans

The bill would make available 
375 million dollars in federal loans 
and grants to communities which 
have lost major indtutries or for 
other reasons have had long
standing unemployment problems. 
The Eisenhower administration 
sought to limit the measure to 50 
million dollars of loan funds.

Bakersfiald Man 
Found Dead In Car

B.AKERSFIELD. Calif. Ar- 
ther Kenneth King, 53. of Bakers
field was found dead in a car in 
an oil field near here yesterday.

King was a foreman for the 
General Production Co., an oil 
firm His mother and sister live 
in San Angelo. Tex.

Sherman Widener, an oil work
er who found the bo<^, said King 
often slept in the vehicle. Blankets 
and a pillow were on the front 
seat with the body.

Sheriff's deputies said King ap
parently died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

On Tha Job
NORTH PROVIDENCE. R.I. UR 

—Firefighters rang the doorbell at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Brown 
seeking contributions for the Ma- 
rieville Volunteer Fire Co. She 
was glad to see them. Her tele
vision set had Just caught fire. 
The firefighters put out the fire 
with little damage.

a day of wild rioting by French 
ultranationalists in Paris and Al
giers. In the North African capital 
the mob sacked the U.S. informa
tion library and occupied the cen
tral government building, finally 
g iv i^  way to the 'military. In 
Paris police cordons kept the dem
onstrators from storming the As
sembly building and arrested 
about 150 persons suspected of 
membership in extreme rightist 
political groups.

The demonstrations and the Al
giers coup were sparked by fear 
that PfLmlin’s moderate govern
ment might yield to increasing 
intemitional pressure to end the 
34-year-old Algerian rebellion by 
political concessions which would 
loosen French control in Algeria. 
Both mobs shouted anti-American 
slogans, the result of persistent 
reports that the U.S. government 
is urging negotiations with the Al
gerian nationalists.

After the Cabinet meeting Pflim
lin repeated previous pledges to

Increase efforts to keep Algeria 
for France.

The situation in Algiers was 
far from clear. The government 
barred foreign newsmen from 
leaving France for the North Afri
can capital. Dispatches from Al
geria, including those of the semi
official French News Agency, 
were heavily censored. All com
munications were t i g h t l y  con^ 
trolled.

The military commander of the 
Oran Department, in northwest 
Algeria, announced (he recognized 
the Paris government as the legal 
authority in Algeria. The reaction 
of the bulk of the 400,000 French 
troops in Algeria was not known. 
Most of them are fighting rebels 
in remote areas.

Communications between Alger
ia and neighboring Tunisia and 
Morocco also were cut. President 
Habib Bourguiba of Tunisia held 
an all-night Cabinet session to 
consider the situation but made 
no announcement.

Latin Riots Topic 
In Aid Bill Debate

WASHINGTON U R -V iolence in 
Venezuela toward Vice President 
Nixon thrust an emotional new 
element into last round House 
.scrapping today over a $3,603,000,- 
000 foreign aid bill. But Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) said he did 
not think it would sway many 
votes.

"At least. I certainly hope not." 
Rayburn told newsmen "I  don't 
see what the connection would 
b e ”

The measure handily survived 
money-cutting attempts Tuesday, 
and a final vote was in prospect 
late today.

Defeat of the major fund-cutting 
amendments Tuesday brought pre
dictions the House would pass in
tact the overseas aid bill (or next 
year

Acting Chairman Thomas FL 
Morgan (D-Pa) of the Foreign 
Affairs Committee reacted cau
tiously to the string of victories 
yesteHay against efforts to cut 
the bill. He was wary, because, he 
said, results were easy so far.

"I 'm  not jubilant yet." he said. 
" I  feel like I'm sitting on some 
T N T "

But Rep. E. Ross Adair <R-Ind>, 
a leader in the money-slashing 
attempts, said in a separate inter
view: "It seems to me the action 
of the House yesterday pretty well 
determined the size of the bill”

Opponents attacked the aid ef
fort as wasteful. They said re
newed o u t b r e a k s  of violence 
directed at Vice President Nixon 
in South America and U. S 
l i b r a r i e s  elsewhere abroad 
showed that American dollars 
failed to buy friends overseas. 
News of sending U. S. troops to 
tha Caribbean had not yet come 
in.

Rep Joseph W. Martin Jr. 
(Mass), tha GOP leader, told the 
House the bill already has been 
cut In committee 339 million dol-

Four Complaints 
Are Filed Tuesday

Guilford Jonea. dUtrict attor
ney, filed three chargee of dispoe- 
ing of mortgaged property and one 
alleging theft over $50 in U>e 
court of Walter Grice, justice of 
the peace, Tuesday.

M M. .Morrison is named in one 
complaint Involving a record play
er. Oscar Glickman is the com
plaining witness.

Lloyd Reed is accu.sed of dis- 
posuig of a refrigerator, a televi
sion and a cooler Lloyd McGlown 
made the complaint.

W. A. F>tes is named by F7d- 
ward R. Moren as having removed 
a mortgaged cooler.

William A. Ping is charged with 
the theft of $80

Camera, Battery, 
Billfold Stolen

Thieves took a camera and a 
battery from cars Tuesday. Also, 
loss of a billfold Sunday was re
ported yesterday.

George Larson said that his bill
fold containing $15 and personal 
papers was stolen sometime Sun
day night.

Roecoe Cafdwell. 2011 Johnson, 
said that a camera was stolen 
from his car Tuesday while the 
car was at a service station at 
2nd and Johnson.

McDonald Motor reported to
day that a battery was taken from 
one of the cars parked at the mo
tor company during the night.

Elementary Grades 
To Get Diplomas

\

Thirty-one youngsters who are 
completing elementary work in the 
four rural schools of the county 
will receive their diplomas at cere
monies in Howard County Junior 
College auditorium at I  p.m. Fri
day

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, said the exercises will 
mark the 30th year that such un
ion gradustion exercises for the ru
ral schools have been conducted 
in Howard County.

Joe Pickle, managing editor of 
the Big Spring Daily Herald, will 
be speaker at the graduation ex- 
erciaes. Bailey will present the di
plomas to the young graduates.

Gay um  Ja providing M of tbo

graduates; Center Point 6. Elbow 
12, and Vealmoor 3.

The program, to which all par
ent! and friends of the young stu
dents are invited, opens with the 
processional which is to be played 
by Mrs. Robert T. Mason, music 
teacher. Elbow; George M. Arch
er, Gay Hill, will ask the invoca
tion. Sandra Crow and Darla Sue 
Dunagan, Gay Hill, will be pre
sented in a special music number. 
Pickle's address will follow. The 
diplomas will then be distributed. 
Areher will pronounce the bene
diction and Mrs. Mason will play 
Uw reooBsional.

lars below the Eisenhower budget 
and is now at rock bottom.

"When the United States cannot 
afford its own security, it's time 
to haul down the red-white-and- 
blue and hoist the white flag,”  
Martin said.

A standing vote of 102-59 beat 
down a move by Rep. William M. 
Colmer (D-Miss) to strip the pro
gram of 14 billion dollars, nearly 
all its economic aid. A 73-41 vote 
killed an amendment by Rep. Al
vin M Bentley iR-Micfi) to trim 
340 millions from the $1,640,000- 
000 proposed for arms help.

A 91-80 count defeated Adair's 
motion for a 100-million-dollsr cut 
in the 775 millions earmarked for 
economic assistance for foreign 
defense programs.

Also shunted aside was a move 
by Rep Roy Weir (D-Minn) to 
strike out all military aid and an 
annual attempt by Rep. Frank 
Bow <R-Ohio) to end foreign trials 
of GIs stationed overseas.

House passage would send to 
the Senate the authorixation bill 
which in its present form provides 
for $2,959,000,000 in aid to 83 
countries (or the year starting 
July I. Another 844 million is 
authonzed in existing Uw.

67 Register For 
Dispatcher Meeting

The spring meeting of the West 
Texas New Mexico Police Commu
nications Assn, held here Tuesday 
drew officials from 19 citiea in ad
dition to the host town. Police 
Chief C L Ftogers said today.

Official registration was 67. 
Rogers said, but over 80 attended. 
Cities represented include Semi
nole, Andrews. Denver City, Col<  ̂
rado City. Hobbs. N. M ; Lubbock. 
Snyder, I-amese, Dallas, Austin, 
Midland. Roswell. N. M.. Brown- 
field. El Paso. Santa Fe. N M . 
Pecos. I^evelland and Lorkney. 
Webb AFB also had personnel at
tending.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd spoke at tha 
luncheon meeting and Tuesday 
afternoon. Bud Newberry, inter
rogation officer of the MidUnd 
poUce department, explained tha • 
lie detector machiqp.
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U.S. Sees 'Red'
In Latin Violence

Texas Girl Honored
Mrs. Dwight Eiteahewer, at the While House In Washington, D. C., congratnlates 16-year-old Aloma 
Qualls, center, of Wichita Falls upon her selection as Young Homemaker of the Year by Girls Clubs 
of America. Mrs. Lewis H. Ross of Manchester, N. H., president of the club, bolds the citation pre
sented to Aloma.

U.S. Troops Ready 
To Defend Nixon

WASHINGTON Oft -  The United 
States sought evidence today of 
Communist inspiration for the vio
lent rioting against Vice Presi
dent Nixon in Caracas, Venezuela.

But officials recognized other- 
causes, political and economic, as 
contributing to the explosion of 
anti'U.S. hatred which has marred 
Nixon’s good will tour and left the 
inter-American good neighbor ^1- 
icy badly battered.

In terms of damage to U.S. 
prestige, moreover, the impact of 
the attack on Nixon appeared to 
be increased by outbreaks else.- 
where in the world dangerous to 
United States interests. Some of
ficials said that in this respect 
yesterday was one of the worst 
days they could recall.

Although the rioting around Nix
on’s party drew major attention, 
the most dangerous situation for 
basic American interests appeared 
to be in France, which stands at 
the heart of the North Atlanitc 
Alliance.

Washington authorities were 
deeply alarmed by the political 
turmoil in Paris following the for- 
rnation of a rightist military re
gime in Algeria.

Gen. Jacques Massu headed an 
lim a n  committee which set up 
the regime and proposed that 
rightist Gen. Charles de Gaulle be 
made premier of France.

The French Assembly broke up

WASHING’TON (ift-Battle-ready 
U.S. Marines and paratroopers, 
hastily dispatched to Caribbean 
bases, stooid ready today to re
spond if Venezuela asks help in 
protecting Vice President Nixon.

President Eisenhower ordered 
1.000 troops to the Caribbean yes
terday after angry. Jeering street 
mobs in Caracas. Venezuela’s cap
ital, assaulted Nixon’s automobile 
caravan with rocks, sticks and 
eggs.

Neither the vice president nor 
Mrs. Nixon was injured. But six 
Americans in their good will party 
were hurt, chiefly by glass from 
smashed car windows. It was the 
most vicious of a series of anti- 
U S. outbursts since Nixon began 
his South American tour last 
month.

In announcing the dramatic air
lift. the Defense Department em 
phasized it was a precautionary 
measure taken *’to cooperate with 
the Venezuelan government if as- 
aistance Is requested "

But Rear Adm. Wolfgang Lar- 
razabal, who heads Venezuela's 
ruling military Junta, later said 
the Nixon party would be protect
ed fully urithout calling on U S. 
troops.

The unexpected show of force 
brought mixed reaction from Con
gress. Some Senate Democrats 
condemned it as unnecessary and 
unfortunate. Senate Republicans 
generally defended the move.

Four companies of Marines and 
paratroopers were flown to U S. 
bases in Cuba and Puerto Rico, 
and another company of Marines

Students Bumped 
From The Grind

PRINCETON, N J. UB- Prince
ton University has bumped six 
undergraduates from the academ
ic grind because strip tease danc
ers were found in their dormitory 
rooms.

Seven other Naiusau students 
were suspended or placed on pro
bation. the dean of students an
n ou n ce  yesterday. ’The students 
were not identine.

The university’s announcement 
that the six “ were required to 
withdraw" was the first peek be
hind the ivy curtain which veiled 
the case for two weeks

Early on May 1, police paid a 
visit to rooms in Borough Hall. 
One of the dancers. Mrs. Judy 
Renee. 37, of Philadelphia, leaped 
from the second floor, away from 
the arms of the law and into 
Princeton Hospital where s h e  
s ta y ^  the better part of two 
w eA s.

Another girl known as "Bubbles" 
made good her escape. She hasn't 
been seen since.

The dancing girl festivities re
portedly began at an eating club 
picnic to welcome new sophomore 
members.

The university said the investi
gation Is continuing.

Voluntary Import 
Program Defended

OKLAHOMA CITY — The 
govenunent's voluntary crude oil 
imports policy was defended here 
yesterday by an official of the 
Department of Interior who said 
mandatory controls could not have 
accomplished more.

Capt. Matthew Carson Jr., 
director of the department’s office 
of oil and gas, said, "in nine 
months we have reduced imports 
by 168.900 barrels daily under the 
originally scheduled levels in 
District 1 through 4.’*

"From  past experience, we 
know that we should avoid govern
mental Interference ana control 
inherent in mandatory controls un
less, as a matter of last resort, 
our national aecurity requires 
such regorous action,”  Carson 
said.

"In that event, there would be 
no hesita^n to act,”  he told the 
Central Oklahoma Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

He aaid It was declining demand 
not imports, that presented the 
tadostry with Us biggest problem.

was ordered aboard the aircraft 
carrier Tarawa early today, also 
headed for the Caribbean area.

Barely two hours after the or
der, two companies of the Army’s 
famed 101st Airborne Division be
gan boarding transport planes at 
Ft. Campbell, Ky,

The Pentagon said they were 
flown to Ramey AFB in Puerto 
Rico, about two hours from Vene
zuela.

Two companies of the 2nd Ma
rine Division were flown from 
Camp Lejeune, N.C., to the U.S. 
naval base at Guantamano. Cuba, 
about three hours from Venezuela. 
Camp Lejeune also reported the 
dispatch of a Marine company 
abMrd the Tarawa.

Veteran U.S. officials said it was 
the first time within memory that 
a goodwill tour by an American 
offidal resulted in the dispatching 
of troops.

The troops airlift was ordered a 
short time after Eisenhower de
manded that Venezuela take every 
pos.sible measure to protect Nixon.

Secretary of State Dulles, speak
ing for the President, said he told 
Venezuela’s charge d'affairs at an 
emergency State Department con
ference:

“ If there is any lack of will or 
capacity (to give protection) we 
want to know that quickly.”

Cool Idea In 
Hot Woter

DALLAS ( ^ A  bunch of Ubrary 
boosters with a cool idea were in 
hot water financially today.

’The Oak Cliff Boosters, com
posed of volunteer women, had 
$6,000 worth of air conditioning in
stalled in a branch library.

As of yesterday, sales, carni
vals and house-to-house canvass
ing had raised $901.12. That left 
the air conditioning company short 
just $5,122.88,

"The company will take the air 
conditioning equipment out of the 
building unless it is paid for by 
June 1." said Booster President 
Mrs. Fay Seitzler.

She said money had been slow 
coming in because a recent Ubra 
ry master plan suggests changing 
the Oak Cliff Branch location.

’The boosters asked the G ty 
Council to pick up the tab for 
$3,000 to help pay the bill. No de- 
cisioa was m ^  immediately.

Rutherford Okays 
N.M . Water Plan

WASHINGTON (gv—A congress
man from Texas asked a million 
dollars yesterday for a water proj
ect in New Mexico.

Asking a House Appropriations 
subcommittee . to earmark the 
money for an overflow outlet at 
Abiquiu Dam in New Mexico, 
Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odessa 
said the two states had agreed to 
an uncontrolled flow after the res
ervoir filled to 720.000 acre feet.

He said Texas and New Mexico 
acted as members of the Rio 
Grande Compact Commission. He 
added the Budget Bureau in rec
ommending a IV4 million dollars, 
for continued construction of the 
d ^  in the year starting July l 
diMpproved of spending an extra 
million dollars for an uncontrolled 
outlet.

Water users, said Rutherford, 
would rather have the flow re
leased automatically when the 
resenrofr reached a certain level 
than have it released by an offi
cial’s decisioa.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

/Vo miattd catfa. No miaaod fun. Thoughtful paronta 
gava thia taon-agar har own phona book Hating.

Can friends find you 
in the telephone book?
W ell bet yon are missing important calls if yom 
name isn’t listed in the telephone directory. FriciKls 
who want to call you often aren’t sure of y»nir 
parents’ namd and address. . .  can’t find the 
telephone mimlTcr. ;
So, quit hiding. Make aure those calls get thrrwigh 
to you. Get a phone book li.sting in yo»ir own name.

Now’s the best time to order extra listings, too, 
so thev will appear in the new telephone directory. 
Call the telephone business ofBce now because the 
white pages of the phone book go to press soon.

■  X T R A  L .IS T IN O S  C O S T  S O  L IT T L B

3 0  g a  m o n t h  for reskJenc*
75g  o  m o n t h  for business

!»•«■ ml

iOUTHW lSTIRN I IL L  TILIPHON I COMPANY
Calf b f  aumbof . . .  IT a twiea aa faat •

in disorder at the news but re
convened early today and voted 
Pierre Pflimlin into office as head 
of France’s 25th postwar govern
ment.

Adamant French military oppo
sition to any kind of compromise 
solution for the Algerian crisis 
brought worry here earlier this 
year over the possibility of an ex
treme rightist swing in the French 
government, or even a military 
coup. Fears of some such develop
ment were heightened by yester- 
day’,s Algiers-Paris drama.

Even before they were confront 
ed with this situation. Secretary 
of State Dulles and his principal 
advisers were trying to figure out 
what the United States could do to 
bolster the pro-Western govern 
ment in Lebanon where anti-gov
ernment rioters burned the library 
of the U.S. Information Service.

They reportedly were consider 
ing an urgent request for an in 
crease in military aid. partly to 
strengthen Lebanon’s internal se
curity forces.

Radio propaganda of the United 
Arab Republic from Cairo and Da
mascus has been demanding the 
Lebanese government’s overthrow.

Authorities here said that Com
munist agitators unquestionably 
were active in fanning the flames 
of political excitement in Lebanon. 
The U.A.R., under Egypt Presi 
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser, is com 
mitted to neutralism but has often 
been accu.sed of working hand in 
glove with the Reds on Middle 
East issues.

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Eatlre SUck Ladies’  And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
19M Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

Select-0>
Matic

208 11th Plac*
100% Soft Water 

24 Woshers 
8 Dryers

Comfortabl* Leung*

Texas Bankers 
Elect Officers

HOUSTON m  -  Waco. Temple 
and Tyler men hold the top offices 
today in the Texas Bankers Assn. 

They were elected yesterday in

Big Spring (Texas) Herald/Wed., May 14, 1958 3-A
the closing session of the group’s 
annual convention. San Antonio 
was elected as the site for next 
year’s convention.

Howard Hambleton. president of 
the First National Bank of Waco, 
was elected president for the 1958-

59 term; W, A. Poonds, Tyler, vice 
president; H. K. AHm. Temple, 
treasurer; and Murray Kyger, 
Fort Worth; Huien Aars, Clifton, 
and J. R. Thotnton, Saa Marcos, 
members of the administrative 
council for three-year terms.

-̂---a- ^..................................  «  ^  ^

"I Wanted to 
BE SURE about 
my child's eyes...
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That's why /  had her eyes exaameJ at TSO
Informed parents take their children to T SO  
because they know that experienced Doctors 
of Optometry NOT ONLY examine their eyes 
thoroughly and K ientifico lly to determ ine 
whether or not glasses ore needed, BUT THEY 
ALSO EXA/AINE THE INTERIOR OF EACH EYE 
FOR POSSIBLE DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glasses will NOT be prescribed 
or fitted unless their children absolutely need 
them.
So, If YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT YOUR 
CHILDREN'S EYES, hove them examined at 
T SO , soon.

DIRECTEO iY Dr. S. J. >eewt. Or. K  Joy >ee«r«. OrTO*«Tt«n

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-2251— Big jSpring

FINEST QUAUTY ot 
REASONABLE COST

P A Y  * 1  

W I I K L Y

a  TSO ifss

PRECISION VISION 
Slice m s

T e x f is  S t a t e  
O p t i c a l

Ex-Judg« Dits
WINNIPEG, Man UB-Lewis St. 

George Stubbe, 79, removed as 
Manitoba Surrogata Court Judge 
in 1933 after being found guilty 
of Judicial miaconduct, died Mon
day. His removal came in the 
course of a legal and political ca
reer that m a ^  his name known 
acrou  Canada. He was bom in 
Turks Island. British West Indies.

Here’s why Plymouth, America’s favorite family wagon, is

TODAY’S BESI BUY-TOMORROWS BESITOADE
You get more wagon for your 
money today.. .more money for your 
wagon tomorrow!

Any way you look at it, you can’t find a better 
wagon buy than Plymouth! So big—it carries 
more, does more, provides more room for family 
fun. So beautiful—just look at those long, years- 
ahead lines. So economical—Plymouth is priced 
right in the low-price "3 ” , yet you can’t buy ar
bigger wagon at any price. And further proof: 
Plymouth beat every car in the low-price class in 
the 1958 Mobilgas Economy Run; Plymouth’s 
second consecutive victory!

Get the biggest wagonload of value at a price 
far lower than you would expect. See your Pljrmouth 
dealer today.

2

3

5

FIVE BIG REASONS WHY YOUR NEXT 
W A G O N  SHOULD BE A PLYM OUTH

I Biggest of tha lo w ^ lc e  “ 3” . Big as wagons cost- 
I ■ ing thousands of dollars more. You can’t buy a 

bigger wagon at any price I

Holds so much mor* than the **othor two” . Over
• 7 cu. ft. extra passenger and cargo space. Optional 

"secret”  luggage compartment available in 6-pas- 
senger mbdels.

Roor-focing 3rd toot. Folds flush into floor. You
• don’t store it outside when it’s not in use. Easy to 

enter, has convenient back step.

I Ditoppoaring roar window. Rolls down into the 
(■ one-piece tailgate. Doesn’t jut out and get in the 

way. Only on Plymouth wagons in the low-price "3” .

Torsion-Airo Rid* at no oxtra cost. Only Plymouth
• has it in the low-price "3” . Big-car luxury. No side- 

sway on turns . . .  no nose-dive on stops.

T h e y  don't com e a n y  b igger than  s ta tio n  w a gon s

Complete the eirela of aafety. . .  check your car. . .  check your driving . . .  cheek aceidanta
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 14, 1958 Adams Farm Was A Part Of 
Old Slaughter Ranch Empire

THE REECE N. ADAMS FARMSTEAD NEAR KNOTT 
Place now operated by Paul Adams, son of founder

SHARP DISAGREEMENT

Sending Of Troops To Be 
Big Topic In Investigation

In 1923, following the dissolution 
of the C. C. Slaughter ranch em
pire, the late Reece N. Adams 
bought a couple of sections of 
virgin prairie and carved out a 
farmstead.

This was last week’s Mystery 
Farm shown in the llerald. For 
several years now the farm has 
been operated by the eldest son 
of the founder, Paul Adams, who 
has added to it and has installed 
several improvements.

The elder Mr. Adams was a 
native of Arkansas and came to 
West Texas in search of health as 
a young man. After a four-year 
stop in Abilene, he pushed on to 
Big Spring in 1908, settling west 
of Fairview community.

A shrewd and industrious farm
er, Mr. Adams knew the country 
well and when he got the chance, 
he bought two sections of land in 
northwest Howard County, about 
20 miles northwest of Big Spring. 
Water was inadequate and unac
ceptable, so he bought another 
adjoining half section with good 
water and established his home.

He and Mrs. Adams, who now 
lives here at 107 Dixie, moved 

^their family to this small struc- 
I ture and later built another house.
I They reared three sons, all of 
jthem with a love for the soil. In 1 addition to Paul there is Harvey 
.\dams, who farms two miles east 
of the old home place, and Ray 

' .Adams, who has a farm north
east of Ackerly. H aney Adams 
one year won the Lions Club con- 
senation farmer of the year 
awards.

The first year Mr. Reece Ad-

WASHINGTON '.fl -  The Eisen
hower administration's dispatch of 
1.000 fighting men to the Carib
bean appeared destined today to 
figure largely in a Senate inves
tigation of Latin American mob 
action against Vice President Nix
on

The inquiry, by a Senate For
eign R e l a t i o n s  subcommittee 
headed by Sen Wayne .Morse 'D- 
Ore', is expected to highlight a 
sharp division of opinion between 
Republicans and Democrats over 
the wisdom of the troop move

.Morse said he wants the State 
Department to tell why it didn’t 
lake advance precautions to pre
vent the kind of mob violence to 
which Nixon and his wife were 
subjected in Caracas, Venexuela.

"I  want the vice president to I 
know if he cares to volunteer any I

information he will be welcome,”  
Morse said

I

Sen. Hubert Humphrey iD- 
Minn», who joined several other 
Democrats in condemning the or
der sending paratroopers and Ma
rines to L' S bases in the Vene
zuela area, calling for a search
ing investigation of U S. relations 
with Latin America.

Sen George Smathers <D-Flai 
told his coileagues “ the worst 
thing we could do would be to 
send in the Marines ’ to Vene
zuela Although the troops were 
ordered to stand by to cooperate 
with Venezuelan authorities if 
asked to do so, Smathers said a 
move of this kind would "play 
right into the hands of the Com
munists.”

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH>, 
senior R et^Iican  on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, want-

I ed to know if Smathers would 
■'close your eyes" if the Venezue- 

! Ian government failed to protect 
I .Nixon and his wife.

’ ’ I for one am for protecting the 
dignity of the United States,”  
Bridges said. "I am not for turn
ing the other cheek”

Sen. Bourke B Hickenlooper 
• R-Iowa) said he thinks it is right 
to have U S troops in position to 
protect .Nixon and other Ameri
cans, but hopes they are not 
needed.

He said the attacks on Nixon 
apparently were part of a Com
munist diversionary tactic.

Sen Homer Capehart 'R-Ind> 
said he favors doing whatever is 
necessary to protect the vice pres
ident, but hopes the series of in
cidents will lead to closer rela
tions between the United States 
and Latin America.

ams was on the place, he and 
the older boys broke out some 
400 acres of land While the virgin 
soil was fertile. Paul recalls that 
working in those g r a s s  roots 
wasn’t exactly a picnic.

His father was a great fancier 
of mules, and since this was be
fore farm tractors came to stay, 
the Adamses relied on mule pow
er. Gradually they had more land 
grubbed out and broken, and 
planted cotton, gooseneck milo, 
Sudan, a cane patch and some 
small grain for winter. The sur
rounding country was still open

range and grasshoppers had a flNd 
day on the Adams crops. Of 
course, t h e r e  were recurring 
droughts.

Mr. Adams had as high as 70 
head of mules on his place and 
traded in them long after trac
tors Cameron. He would buy up a 
likely young span and sell them 
to Missouri, Arkansas and delta 
country buyers.

Mr. R e ^  Adams died In 1950

4 Men Burned 
In Gasoline Fire

BAYTOWN, Tex. Uri-Gasoline 
drained from a leaking pipe line 
ignited from a backfire, burned 
four men and sent flames sev-eral 
hundred feet into the sky last 
night.

Earl Singletary, 30, of Kilgore, 
and Charles English, 29, of Hum- 
bie, were burn^  critically. They 
were rushed to the John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston. Ned McEl- 
murray, 30, of Odes.sa, Mo., and 
Cleveland Moss of Baytown also 
were burned.

A tractor ran over a 30-lnch 
Bayou Pipe Line Co. gasoline line 
at about 5;30 p.m.

Workers for Shell Bayou Pipe 
Line Co. were called back to work. 
They bled the damaged pipe line, 
drained the gasoline into nearby 
Goose Creek and were attempting 
to finish the repair job when a 
pumping unit backfired.

J. R. Jones, 49, of Carthage, 
said ” I was standing about SO 
steps from the explosion when I 
saw Singletary . . . right in the 
fire. Gas was all over the ground. 
I had gloves on and I went after 
him. His c lo th e  were burning. I 
tore off what was left of his shirt. 
He was unconscious.”

The area was roped off and only 
emergency crews allowed to en
ter.

Several ambulances and trucks 
I rushing to the disaster scene be- 
'cam e stuck.

and Paul took over operation of 
the fam u. The following year he 
built the three-room house shown 
in the Mystery Farm picture in 
south of the d d  homestead. His 
mother moved to Big Spring in 
1955.

Today he has some 1.500 acres in 
cultivation, (Paul has added some 
200 himself), 600 of it in cotton 
'The balance is in combine milo, 
small grain, forage crops. He flso 
has three fields of permanent pas
ture in blue panic, Blackwell 
switch grass and perennial sweet 
Sudan.

The farm has always been k e^  
in excellent shape and is most 
productive. The peak year was 
probably 1949 although bumper 
yields were made in 1941 and 
1937. The well at the house is only 
fair now, but a mile pipeline draws 
from good water to the north 
Paul runs about 40 head of live
stock, utilizing trench silage.

Every bit of the farm is ter
raced, and numerous times this 
has meant catching water to re
ceive the full benefit of the Hash 
showers. Paul Adams follows con
servation procedures and rotates 
fields with legumes from time to 
time.

Back in the old days Paul fol
lowed a two-row planter behind 
seven burly mules, and it was 
work—hard work. Today he has 
tractors to growl over the three 
and a half s c io n s  of fields, but it 
isn’t easy, for just seeing after 
that many acres is a big chore 
within itself.

Still he has found time to be 
active in several affairs. For in
stance he is on the board of the 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative and 
is a trustee of the Howard County 
Junior College. Formerly he was 
a Farm Bureau director and he 
served as an ASC committeeman. 
He and Mrs. Adams reside on the 
farm, of course, and are mem
bers of the A c k e r l y  Baptist 
Church.

The Adams farm was recog
nized in The Herald by Mrs. R N. 
Adams, 107 Dixie. As the first 

, person to report the identification, 
I she received two theatre passes

More Rain 
Is Forecast

By \uocUUd Pr«M
Heavy rains in South Texas ta

pered oft Wednesday but more 
showers and thunderstorms were 
forecast.

Scattered thunderstorms and 
showers were predicted for most 
of Texas.

Raid fell from San Antonio 
south and on west to the Laredo- 
Eagle Pass area early Wednes
day. By dawn, however, only 
Brownsville and Corpus Chrisli 
reported moisture.

Childress had half a mile visi
bility from fog and Amarillo 5 
miles.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 57 degrees at Lubbock to 74 
at Galveston.

Hard rains soaked South and 
West Texas Tuesday, with Del 
Rio receiving 5 51 inches in the 
24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. Tues
day. San Angelo had 2.12 Inches, 
Midland 1.20, Big Spring 1.05, 
Childress 1.65, Amarillo .80, Lub
bock .63. and lesser amcmnts fell 
at Dalhart, Wink. Junction, Abi
lene, Austin and Alpine.

Rain fell Tuesday night at La
redo, Alice. San Antonio and Co- 
tulla. Thundershowers rumbled 
near Lubbock and Wink.

Highs Tuesday varied from 72 
at Del Rio to 96 at Presidio.

Strike Avoided A t  
Phillips Plants

BORGER, Tex. OB—Phillips P e 
troleum Co. and the Operating 
Engineers Union extended their 
working agreement last night, 
avoiding an immediate strike at 
six Phillips installations.

One plant already has been 
struck.

Both sides agreed last night to 
extend the agreement while nego- 
tiators sought with the help of 
Federal Mediator Ethan Walker of 
Oklahoma City to work out a new 
contract.

The engineers struck one plant 
May 1 for fringe benefits and 
working conditions. About 600 
walked out.

CARPET hZ.
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

P E R
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St AM 4-6101

Blonde Visits 
Elvis At Base

KILLEEN, Tex. (iB-It’s “ much I 
better than writing letters to El
vis,”  a blonde singer said yester
day of her visit here with rock’n’
roll singer Elvis Presley.

Presley is going through basic 
training at Ft. Hood.

Anita Wood, the last girl Elvis 
dated before going into the Army, 
said she saw the singer briefly 
after her arrival Sunday night and 
has visited him since then at Ft. 
Hood.

TOBY'S
Drive-In Grocery

No. 1 1801 Gregg 
No. 2 1600 E. 4th

Will Maka Your 
Wook-End Outing 

Most PUasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

IBound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
SOU .HALN

BM SPRINO. TEXAS*
O e U V i R Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

M ovefthe Syncroflow Pointers

I
ONtY 

THE NEW

. . . t o  guide cool, clean 3ir 
anywhere you please

im m  C I R C L E
has this feature!

There’s a new  look in sananer ooding this y«ar and only Arctic Circle has it It’s 
the smart, trim-looking Flowtrol grille with Syncroflow sur direction. Just move the 
pointers and the grille adjusts to deliver cod, clean air anywhere, yes anywhere you 
want it! See it, try it, you’ll agree Syncrodow is for you.

\ c x A ^
AfR

P L O S /M I C R O « L A t  n tT S I IR
Cool house, cIcM house with Microgits FHtefs. 
Full size pads of ^ass fibef screen out dust and 
pohen, keeping incoming air fresh and clean.

P L V S /N C W  A O U A M A 'nC  
C O W m O L U D  COOUNO 

No aort vaitinc with hot air drculabng wMli 
pads «a  being conditioned. Only after pads art 
rtady to cool does the blower switch o n - 
automat icalty.

PLUS/Fun Flow Aquatrol 
Recirculating Pump

PU IS/
• Water Flow Eqaalisen
• AN WeMed Cabteete
•  f lo a t in g  B low er A i i iw k ly
• Chnaically Treated Cooling Pads 
e Deep-8eeep Blower

C O O L  A  I K > 6 m  
C O O L  A  H O M K

HodoU For Everp Need

I BoWi CaMnMfd end Doubt* Hung Mnaewe 
No aeoptar KN To Buy for Ceaoiwam I

rItliBw ARCnC CIRCLE
/ / K ife m O  coolers

WEBB
AIR FORCE base

May 1958

The Story Of 
Webb Air Force Base

will appear in The Herald's 6th Annual Armed Forces 
Day edition on Friday, May 16. A comprehensive edition, 
it will show you the tremendous asset of Webb to Big 
Spring. The edition will be completely illustrated and will 
be o storehouse of useful information with many side
lights on the operation of this base.

MAIL IT A W A Y . . .
Send this interesting special edition of The 
Herald to your friends. Just 35c per copy 
mailed anywhere. Just send your check and 
moiling list now.

Friday, May 16, W ill 
Be The Date

Mr. Merchant:
You'll wont to be represented In this fine edition 
about Webb and its growth during the post six 
years. To reserve space in this outstanding issue 
of The Herald, just coll AM 4-4331 and ask to 
hove on advertising man coll on you.

Armed Forces Day Edition Of

Herald
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U.S. Attorney Won't 
Quit Powell Case

NEW YORK (JH — U.S. Atty. 
Paul W. Williams says he has no 
intention of disqualifying himself 
from the Rep. Adam Clayton Pow
ell Jr. tax evasion case.

Williams said this at a news con
ference yesterday. It was his re
ply to a challenge by William F. 
Buckley Jr., editor of the National 
Review, that he withdraw from the 
case against the Negro Democrat
ic congressman.

Buckley said Williams should 
disqualify himself "as there are

Big Bolt
A big bolt of lightning Is shown as It hit the ground near a res
idential area In Wichita Falls dnriag an electrical and wind storm. 
Jm Cochran of the Wichita Falls Record News made the photo.

Red Skelton's Son Buried 
In Services At,Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD Oh -  The body of 
Red Skelton’s 9-year-oId son was 
laid to rest with this eulogy;

"A  President (Eisenhower) and 
A Pope were his friends. Hundreds 
of thousands of men, women and 
children who had never seen him 
were his friends Surely then, this 
was a special child who had 
touched so many lives."

Many celebrities were among 
the crowd of l.(X)0 who turned out 
Tuesday for the simple Protest
ant funeral rites for Richard Skel
ton The youngster died Saturday 
night after a 10-month illness oif 
leukemia.

Among those present were Fess 
Parker, V i n c e n t  Price, Hugh 
O'Brian, Johnny Weissmuller and

Max Baer, ex-heavyweight boxing 
champion. All are family friends.
, Pope Pius XII sent a personally 
blessed crucifix. It was entombed 
with the body.

The Pope met Richard when 
Skelton took him on a European 
tour last summer. The Skeltons 
are not Catholic.

The eulogy, written by Gene 
Fowler, was delivered by another 
close friend of the ^family, actor 
William Lundigan.

Skelton broke down when the 
coffin was lifted into the hearse 
for the procession to the mauso
leum. The comedian who has de
voted his life to making people 
laugh made no attempt to hide his 
tears.

Grain Storage 
Shortaoe Looms

WASHINGTON (JIS-The specter 
of another possible shortage of 
storage to take care of the na
tion’s grain supplies is leading the 
government to urge farmers to 
erect more bins of their own.

The country moves into the new 
production year with a record sup
ply of food and livestock fe ^  
grains. But the prospects of the 
third largest wheat crop of record 
and of big crops of corn and other 
grains rai.ses the possibility that 
more storage facilities will be 
needed.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
has said he hopes the government 
itself will not be forced to buy ad
ditional bins. It already owns fa
cilities with a storage capacity of 
about a billion bushels. Benson 
hopes to get the government out 
of the storage business, but the 
continued exi.stence of surpluses 
has prevented this.

The department is broadcasting 
through grain areas pamphlets 
telling producers it will pay them 
to buy or build storage facilities 
for their farms.

In these the department points 
out that it will make loans at 4 
per cent interest covering up to 80 
per cent of the cost of facilities 
These loans are payable over a 
five-year period

In addition, the department of
fers farmers payments for storing 
government grain in their bins 
These rates are 16 cents a bushel 
a year for com  and barley; 16 and 
17 cents for wheat, depending on 
the state; IS cents for oats; and 
28 to 31 cents a hundred weight 
for grain sorghums.

no grounds, given the record, for 
public confidence in his manage
ment of the case."

B u c k l e y  appeared before a 
grand jury yesterday under sub
poena. The government is seeking 
to determirte whether the deci.sion 
of another grand Jury to indict 
Powell was influenced by Buckley.

The editor repeated that he sent 
copies of an article in his con
servative magazine to members of 
the indicting grand jury. The arti 
cle was critical of the Justice De
partment’s handling of the case.

In a statement to newsmen, 
Buckley accused Williams of neg
ligence in the performance of his 
duties.

Presentation of the case before 
the indicting grand jury had sta.*t- 
ed before the 1956 election in 
which Powell supported President 
Eisenhower because of the deseg
regation issue.

Shortly after the election a de
lay developed in the tax investi
gation against Powell. The indict 
ment was reported last Thursday.

"At no tune,”  Williams said yes 
terday, "has the Department of 
Justice, directly or indirectly, in
structed me that the investigation 
was to b ' killed or closed."

"In fact,”  he added, "m y spe
cific instructions were not to dis
charge the grand jury pending 
evaluation of the case.”

Powell told a news conference 
in Washington that his indictment 
was "persecution."

Asked whether the tax evasion 
charges were true, he said:

"I  don’t know until I talk t. my 
lawyer tomorrow.”

Edward Bennett Williams of 
Washington is representing him.
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DEAR ABBY

LOOK ELSEWHERE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

y«i still have Um "Itch** U sqears 
everytlitag with year wife—better 
start frees "scratch.”

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

DEAR ABBY: I am a normal 
man of 62 with no bad habits. I 
live in a rooming house and a 
widow, age 54, Uves here, too. 
She slips notes under my door 
and asks me to knock on her 
door. When I do we go out for 
a walk or to a movie. She is 
friendly and I like her a lot but 
she won’t let me kiss her. She 
says she was hurt once by a de
ceiving man and doesn’t want to 
take any chances. I could love 
this woman but how can I get any 
place if she won’t even let me 
kiss her?

CHARLIE

DEAR CHARLIE: Neither of 
are getting any younger. If you 
like walks and merles, she’s your 
girl—BUT If yen hare something 
more permnnent la mind—look 
elsewhere.

DEAR ABBY; I was so in love 
with this boy that when he went 
overseas I cried my eyes out. 
That was four months ago. My 
mother made me go out with 
others to take my mind off him 
Now I fell in love with another 
guy. He took my mind off my 
overseas sweetheart completely 
but my problem is I think I am 
in love with both of them. Is this 
possible?

IN LOVE WITH TWO

DEAR IN; This isn’t possible! 
Yon are probably not In love with 
ellher of them. Lore lasts longer

than four months. If yon want 
proof—go with others.

DEAR ABBY: A letter in your 
column prompts me to write this. 
I used to have v i s i o n s  (night
mares, really) about my son being 
hurt on his bike, so I used to walk 
my 13-year-old-son to school and 
back. I worried about him when
ever he was out of my sight. He 
was a nervous wreck and so was I, 
I finally went to see a psychiatrist 
with him and we had six one- 
hour visits. 1 never dreamed the 
harm 1 was doing. My son was 
helped right away and so was I 
He is well and happy, gained 
weight, and has friends. I don’t 
have the nightmares anymore 
Tell people, Abby, a psychiatrist 
is not for crazy people alone.

A LUCKY MOTHER

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for nine years and my hus
band has been in prison for the 
past four. Being only human I got 
lonesome when he was away and 
I looked up some old friends. I 
mi.sbehaved and had a baby in 
1955 and another one in 1957. My 
husband is coming out in 60 days. 
How am am I going to explain 
these two babies?

WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: If your 

husb.snd ran add. yon won’ t havr 
to explain anything. Tell the truth,
and take (he consequences.

« # •
CONFIDENTIAL TO TONY: If

Khrushy, Nasser 
Resume Meetings

LONDON WV— Premier Khrush
chev and visiting President Nas
ser met In Moscow’s Kremlin pal
ace today to resume talks aimed 
at strengthening ties between Rus
sia and the United Arab Repub- 
Uc.

Moscow radio said Khrushchev 
was accompanied by SdViet Presi
dent Klementi Voroshilov and oth
er Soviet officials. Nasser was ac
companied by several U. A. R. 
leaders.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

Tourist Dollors
WESLACO, Tex. (fl — Tourista 

visiting the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley spent 30 millioa dollara 
this past year.

Carpets Keep 
New Look
With preper care wall to wall 
earpctlag will retoto the new
loek.
Correct cleaaiag metkede hare 
seemingly been a mystery and 
centrorersial even to carpet 
manafactorers. Alter mach re
search a predact la ea the 
market that cleans and flaffs 
ap beat down carpet paths plus 
removal of spots, thereby nuda- 
talntag the new look. The tex
tile engineer of a large carpet 
mill says—"It’s the best we’re 
found.”
The product Is Blue Lustre. It 
is easily applied with a long 
handle brush. One half gallon 
of Blue Lustre concentrate 
cleans three 8x12 mgs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

117 Main Street

A r i i i j  l ^ u r p l u s

114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
Folding Cots 34.25 Tennis Shoes .................  II.M
Station Wagon Mattresses ......................    $9.95
Service Station Capa With Insignia .......................................  31.65
Mosquito Nets ..........................................................................  31.98
Sleeping Bags ............................................................................  $9.95
Rubber Boots ..........................................................................  86.95
,\rmy Twill White Pants .......................................................... 33.95
Air Force Coveralls ................................................................  31.96
Army Blankets   34.95
Headquarters for tarps. tenia, dust respirators, gas masks,
tools, work pants and shirts and a complete line of work shoes.

THE STATE NATIONAL BAN K MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo ia Number 2 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the "Mystery Farm.’

so it’s
identify

■Coll AM 4-4331-Tht Htrold
The first person to correctly idenUfy the "Mystery Farm " will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it's located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

A gift fo you on our Anniversary!

HALF-PRICE SALE 
ON COCA - COLA 
IN BIG KING SIZE

^1

If tha owners can idontify this farm, go to The Herald office, make your 
identification and give them the story of your place. Then como to Tho 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FREE.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS M ULTIPLY! . . .
Your savings really grow . . . when you save systematically . . . and save where 
your money earns for you! Saving each week or month is easy here, too It's just 
a short hop from most any place to our offices. We have a drive - in window for 
your convenience . . .  so fain or shine, see the State National Bank everytime.

WHAT YOU SAVE IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF WHAT YOU EARN!

Last wtak's "Mystery Farm" is owned by Mr. Paul Adams. It it located approximate
ly 20 miles northwest of Big Spring. Mrs. R. N. Adorns, 107 Dixie, was the first to 
idontify the farm.

The State National Bank

SAVE
6 -bottle 

carton
JL-bottle

X n O  O  c a r t o n

• • • • • • •

on 2 cartons of Coca-Cola 
in Big King Size

R EG U LA R  PRICE
H A LF-P R IC E

PLUS DEPOSIT

Stock your pantry with sparkling Coca-Colo . . . and SAVE!

/ ) K / \  A'

Now's the time to put in a full supply of Coke . . . Amer
ica's favorite refreshment. It's the first Anniversary of 
Coke in King Size here in Big Spring. We're celebrating 
with big savings for you on Coca-Cola In this handy size!
Enjoy the great taste of Coca-Cola, the famous quality 
of Coca-Cola-with extra special prices adding to the 
treat. Stock up on Coke In a real big way!

Offer good for limited time only • • . Bring home the Coke* today!

SIGN OF GOOD T A ST I

r«p3nig1i( 1SS6 Thr Cara-Cola rampanr ”C«ka” to a ragtotoewi

■•tttoe udar aatbarity •< Tka Caea-Cala Camsaar hf TEXAS COCA-OOLA BOTTLIMG COAAPAMY
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Use Traveler's 
Checks On Trip

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 14, 1958 .

Service At Its Best
A notorift stoppinc at the Grady Harland Mapiolia Serriee Statloa 
at lOM Lamesa Highway caa but be impressed with the friendly 
atnasphere af the place. Employes believe in prarticlag hospitality.

whether the customer is a regular caller at the establishment or 
stopping for the first time. The concern is open seven days a week. 
Harland’s offers special deals on new tires.

Ward's Has Big 
Stock Of Boats

Few cocninunities show more In
terest In boats and boating than 
Big Spring,

Development of la k e  J. B. Thom
as has turned most Big Springers 
into boating and fishing fanatics. 
If you listen in on almost any 
conversation by a group of loc^  
residents, sooner or later some 
one will be certain to bring up 
boats, motors or fishing.

Montgomery Ward's big store at 
Gregg and Third streets, is the 
recognized headquarters for boats 
and boating supplies. Scores of 
enthusiasts depend on Montgomery 
Ward to supply their nautic^ 
needs. ^

A wide selection of boats, mo
tors. fishing tackle, camping and 
outing equipment is stock ^  by 
Wards. The quality of Ward mer
chandise is so w d l known that 
buyers shop with confidence and 
assurance of complete satisfaction.

Make a trip to Ward's and look 
over their wide assortment of 
boats and outboard motors. You'll 
find exactly the kind to meet your 
special n e ^ .

If you are dreaming of getting 
into the sport of boating, a visit 
to Ward’ s will certainly whet your 
enthusiann.

Royal Typewriter Is Perfect 
Item For Graduation Present
Want to give that son or daugh

ter, niece or nephew the perfect 
graduation gift?

Then why not favor him or her 
with a world famous Royal type
writer, sold locally by the Thomas 
Typewriter and Office Supply, lo
cated at 101 Main Street, Big 
Spring.

The Royal machine serves so 
many purposes with so many dif
ferent people. Little wonder it is 
the best selling and best known 
typewriter throughout the world.

If your child or relative is grad
uating from high school and plans 
to go on to college, he or she will 
find many uses for the Royal 
machine in his or her school woiik.

If he or she plans to go right to 
work after leaving school, chances 
are the machine will come in 
handy for them in their dealings 
with the business world. If he or 
she plans to get married, the Roy
al model will prove a handy item 
to have arouna the house at letter- 
writing time.

The Royal typewriter comes in 
portable, standard and electric 
models, and all three have a good 
market here. The portable has

proved to be the most popular with 
the student, who likes to carry it 
to and from school.

The standard make can be found 
in almost any business office.

where letters, forms, orders 
etc., have to be typed out.

and

The time is almost here when 
Big Springers start leaving on va
cation trips, some for only a 
weekend, some for  a week’ s dura
tion, and others for the entire sum
mer.

But whatever the length of stay, 
you will need money to spend, 
and chances are you will have to 
take it with you.

Carrying a large amount of cash 
is just inviting trouble. And be
cause of the many hot-check art
ists, it is getting harder and hard
er to get a check cashed outside 
of Howard County.

For this reason, the officials at 
Security State Bank urge you to 
take traveler’ s checks with you 
on your trip. For safety’s sake, 
come by the bank at 15th and 
Gregg and have your vacation 
money converted to traveler’s 
checks.

With these nationally known 
checks, you have no worries of 
being able to get cash, and you 
fqel safe in carrying them. They 
can be obtained in a variety of 
denominations too, to meet your 
needs.

Also you probably have vital pa
pers at home which you hate to 
leave. To get rid of this problem, 
why not get a safety de^ sit box 
at Security State while there get
ting your traveler’s checks.

With a safety deposit box, you 
know that your valuable papers 
are in a secure spot out of reach 
of fire or theft.

Huge, Paved Forking Area 
Serves 66 Cafe Patrons

Two acres of paved parking area, public dining area so that private 
good food and fast service are farU es or mwUngs can be held 
combining to make the 66 Cafe; complete privacy.

High quality food, prepared unlocated on U. S. 80 in West Big 
Spring, one of the most popular 
dining spots in this area.

The 66 Cafe recently was re
modeled and enlarged by its own
ers, Herbert Keaton and K. H. 
McGibbon, and is now under the 
management of Herb Vinson, vet
eran restauranteur. It is located 
adjacent to the Phillips 66 Truck 
Terminal, a few blocks beyond the 
U. S. 80 access road to Webb 
AFB.

One of the most popular features 
of the new 66 Cafe is its big 
private dining room, designed to 
accommodate parties, club groups 
and other gatherings. Tastefully 
appointed, it is shut off from the

der the supervision of skilled chefs, 
is served In th e ' private room 
as well as in the main cafe. 
Service is fast, courteous and com
plete.

A part of the improvement pro
gram at the 66 Cafe has been the 
paving of the wast parking lot. 
Ample parking space is provided 
for a crowd of any size.

McGibbon and Keaton have im
proved and enlarged the establish
ment in an effort to provde Big 
Springers with a comfortable, at* 
tractive place to dine.

You owe It to yourself to ^  
the Miracle Sewlag Macblae 
that

•  Sews OB buttons!
•  Blindstitches hems!
•  Makes buttonholes!
•  Does all your sewing more 

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
lOM E. nth  PI. Dial AM 4-5011

n Today^s Great 
P I A N O ' '

Is
Baldwin

New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

Top QuaUty PhiUips *’66”  
Prodncts. A Complete Liao 

Of Phimps — Tires 
Batteries And Motor Oil

SOVOY KAY'S
-M " Slalion

1001 Gregg AM 4-8451

NEW LIQUID CLEANS  
AND POLISHES CARS

IT S
EASY
To Do Butintss 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

MAGNOLIA
OASOUNK — MOTOB OIL

Washing
Lukricattaa 
We Giro 
S A H 
Green 
Stampo

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MOVING Wo Art Agont For 
Groyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day PhoM AM 4-7741 — Nile AM 4-8208 

SOS E. 2ad Big Spriag

Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining S shamiwoe . . , Me. Avail- 
abla at Piggly W ig ^ . J. 0 . New- 
aom. Bud Greens, J e tt ’s Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In. Hull A Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paseenger Car • 

Tlree of all kinds
•  Sealed-Aire 

(Puactaro Proof) TIroo aod 
Tabeo They Stay Balaaeod. 
"Ymu Tire Headqsarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

taS W. 8rd Dial AM 4-TM1

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX 

PRODUCTS
Wholoealo And Rotail 

All Brandt Oil 
Flats Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

3605 Greu 711 W. 4th

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.) The colorless coating 
kills these i^ t s .  It’s effective for 
months, sanitary, and easy to use. 
8 01., pint. At Safeway, Piggly Wig
gly, Hull A Philips, Newsorn’s, 
Bud Green. Cunningham A Philips, 
and your local drug or grocery 
store.

Comfort at Low Cost. 
Speciol Seoly Bedding 
Sole • • • •

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MLHIEL STONE 

Dial A.M 4-2467 HilMale Adda., . ^

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat A SnppUes 
117 Mala Dlai AM 44621

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat
tress for 534 88. This mattress is 
designed for years of supreme 
comfort.

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
569 95.

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre- 
nnendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hardware 
Furniture 

Deportment
111 Mala Street

•n)
Opan 24 

Hours 
7 Days A

TODAY
We specUUze ia good feed. Drop la

____  for a taack er fall cenrie dinner. Enjey
the pteasant atmetphere ef ear Coffee Shop er a party 
o v  private dining roam. Oar feed is delieieas 
cearieeas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Msr.

ia
aad ear ataff

Went Hwy 8S AM 4-SSIl

Neweet 
Spartlag 

Eqalpmeat 
Arrirlag 

Daily
BOATS — MOTOR.8 — SKIS 

FISHINO TACKLE 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
IISS Gregg AM 3-2S42

m m
WHILE YOU EATI

O b  Oar Let 2ad Deer Nerth 
DELICIOUS FOODS 
SkilfaUy Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harrio 

2S8 Gregg AM 4-41SI
eirklat Room  For Boat By MoaUi

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Repairs AUcraUeat

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

fit JohaooB Dial A.M 4-8S31

Occasioa!

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DEUV’ERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

7M E. 3rd

Try Our 
Service!
e  Washiag 
e  Labricatiaa 
Complete Une Cosden products. 
We offer you fast, efficient and 
courteous serNice.

SERVICE 
STATION 

ROY TACKET 
FOURTH A STATE 

Dial AM 4-7S41

COSDEN

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Meatkiy Rates

SETTLES
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BANQUET ROOMS

866 E. 3rd AM 4-5551

'JT''
R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day er Night Call A.M 4-5511 
Amhalaace Service e  Barial lasaraace

^ » i  « s  Tuue N ia oou a a T ia s  » o o  . . .

Garden and Lawn Needs
FREE 

PARKING

564 JohaooB

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

& H HARDWARE
We Give SAH Green .Stanipa

BENNETT BROOKE

S d m u u lt^ fe ig k tl PjMWjU!!

* P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

M MDa t .  Hwy. n  Dial AMhent 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS 1666 NYLON 
Briaga The Super Safety Of Jet Urea 

Down Ta Earth Far You! 
ia «  Mar* U O ttf ihaa lb* AT*r«f« Prcaiani Tin. 
Ilaalaua Blow Ont rmratloa. R OulM Rldbia. 
Baa4 Biunc TtmUm  m Carroi sns Oradn

r m  m n o t l o a  m  Paator MrelaM Ltaa atopi Inal BaMr as AD Spaaes

Phillips Tire Company
o L m r  Sarvfee At A Fair Friee

« Dial AM 44171

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Tronsports
Pipe Hauling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accataorias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO:
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

111
Main

One-Day Cleaaiag Service Oa Reqaest 
Have Your Clothes Cleaned The 

Ree-Toae4:-Way Free Moth Proofing 
Free Ptokap And Delivery 

•  Alteratioaa •  Repairs
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderataadlag Senirc Bailt Upon Years 

Of Service
A Friendly Coaasel In Hours Of Need JiMnufj 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — * v/:^
968 Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

'em  m 
PLINTY ef 
OUTLITS

rat MY mnov~
When yon bnild or renodal, be m e  
to  w ire  f o r  th e  fu t u r e . . .a n d  
better living.
E n ou gh  c iren itB , o u t le ts  and 
swftchea help me to serve you in
stantly, efTidently and economi
cally.
I f  you’D provido adoquate wiring. 
I ’ll famiah planty o f low-eoet, 
dependablo power.

Tour Eloetric Servant

Butane —  Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbureilei Service 

661 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Table
Not 39.95 
but only

With paddlea. net and balb. 
F-’ -N mmpactly for atnraee.

' f i r « $ t o n «

STORES
567 E. 3rd AM 4-5ld4

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

•  McCermkk 
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 ar AM 4-528S

WAGON W HEEL

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS

’ ’Served la  Your Car”

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
’’Big Spring’s Finest”

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownsrs
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-8851

Camplete Beauty Service
DisUaetive Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
368 RaaaeU AM 4-4431

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

WsFaralsh,

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the tlme-iaUag task af mix
ing eeacrete eat ef your cea- 
strurtlaa sebedale. Let as mix 
to yanr erder and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
CeecreW. W>ia«e 
■u S  aaS O rsTil, 

SW N. B«ataa

lET, ma! ra m k !

•facaeds fm

WATER

P B I W M b S S u i U T BiiEiia
We’n iastaa it right awapS 
Take 34 monthe to peyl 
COMK IN TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Ca.

121 E. SN Dial A.M 4-8111

toeOe
Clee«

Dtrt ftemevetl ~  Reaieve AB 
— PerepIrelleM Oeae ^  Me

PICK-UP AND DELIVeRY SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4-8811 
121 West First

Laaadry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-8231 

461 Ranaels

Albert Peftus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Ta Serve Tea
.Sayder Highway 

PhMe AM 44I8S NIto AM 4-67N

Electric Motors— 
Magnetos — Generators 
aad Storten—Tronbto 

Sheotlag.

B u ta n e

P ro p a n e
Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

•  Wathing #  Tirat
•  Lubrication Ends.

* •  Battariaa
Wa Can Allow You A Big S. M. Smith
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiros. BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mors Than A

461 SCURRY 
DUL AM 4-S3S2

Daesda Of 
Dopondabis Sorvico

WARDS
M a N T O O M R H V  W A R D

8*9- *315 iM King 
12 HP Dtbxt

AUTO.
iiwaia

opuuds I lo 22 mph. 
»a«ote 6-gol. fueTty,. 
Isto. SHp-dutch propal
lsrp«)toeMon,llnasultu»̂
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HAWKS SET 3 RECORDS 
IN STATE TRACK MEET

ABILENE, (SC)—Cisco JC easily won first place in Jthe Texas Junior College Conference track and 
field meet here Tuesday, scoring a total of 61 points,.

HCJC of Big Spring was second, with 36'4; followed by Paris, with 15; Navarro, San Antonio, with 
seven; Blinn and Decatur, with six each; Panola, with five; and Lee of Baytown, with four.

Bruce Land led the Wranglers to an e^cpected victory, winning first places in the 100 and 200 yard 
dashes and anchoring two winning relay teams. He was high point man of the meet, with 12M points. The 
220-yard race had to be shortened 20 yards due to water on a portion of the track.

Land was clocked in 9.5 in the 100 to break a record by one-tenth of a second he hud set in the pre
liminaries only Monday.

HCJC entries won three first places—in the mile, 880 and set records in all three of them.
Bobby Fuller of the Jayhawks shattered two of the m^u'ks. He raced the mile in 4:32.5 to break his

^own mark by nearly two seconds,

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Bill Thompson, one of the returning re^ la rs  on the Big Spring 
High School basketball team, has been having an elbow he injured 
last season examined by doctors.

I

B IL L Y  R O G E R

There's a possibility he might 
have to undergo surgery.

• « •
West Point will use Philadel

phia’s vast Municipal Stadium 
rather than Yankee Stadium for 
its 'home' football game with 
Notre Dame.

The income there will amount to 
$200,000 more than the elevens 
would be able to make in New 
York.

• • •
Horton Smith, (he well known 

pro golfer of another era, says 
golf will eventnally subscribe 
to a time-saving program.

“Golf course may be cat to 
12 boles and future expansion 
limited to par-three holes." 
predicts Smith, who Is now pro 
of a Detroit course.

“ I know that at my club most 
members are bnsinessmen."
Smith explains. “They nre 
football and baseball fans, toe, 
and maybe they like to bewl and fish and. in general, they’re up 

. against a crowded program. All sports today are eempetlag against 
time. . . .  In my hometown at Springfield, Me., they’re bailding 
a municipal nine-bole coarse, all par three holes, for night golf.
. . . Golf under lights is in the Immediate making for the entire 
country.”

• • • •
Some college will be missing a bet, if they don't offer Big Spring’s 

Billy Roger a baseball scholarship.
The young man was consistently good for the Steers the past 

season, both as a pitcher and a hitter. He was about the top pinch-
hitter on the club. And his attitude la very good.

• • • •
A baseball player named Heist, who wears Sacramento flannels 

stole a base in a Pacific Coast league game at Phoenix recently.
• • • •

Minnesota University has completed its football bookings through
196S, or for the next eight seasons.• • # •

Johnny Jnnak, the local preduct whe mstrlmlatod at Texas 
Tech, finished fifth In the ttP-ynrd dash of the freshman division 
In the Southwest Couferonco track and field meet at Dallas Satur

day. ■ • • • •
Lou Stillman, who operates a famous fight gym in New York 

City, approached one of the pugs who trains there not long ago and 
told him he could get him a ’grand’ for a bout.

“ Nuttin doin,”  the boxer said, after giving K due thought,
gotta have ten hundred, or no fight”

• • # •
Many of the boys who played football for the San Francisco 49ers 

last fall are unhappy with the management
The 49ers are one of the best drawing cards in the play-for-pay 

ranks. The boys looked for something that would make the c u h  
registers ring as a Christmas bonus. Instead, they got cuff links.

Inddent^y, Hugh McElhanny, once one of the b ^  running backs 
in pro ball, remarked recently that “ playing end is like being a
spectator.”  He was shifted to the terminal spot last season.

• • • •
Bob Hause, the stellar Brooke Medical Center athlete who ran a 

4 18.0 mile here last week, says it isn’t hard to figure out why Brooke 
dominated the invitational meet 

“ We K t a lot more time to work out.”  commented Hause. “ Most 
of the Webb boys are too busy with their base duties

Pinkie's Opposes Cosden 
Next Week In Lost Test

The race for first place in La
dies Classic Bowling league stand
ings has gone right down to the
W ire.

Cosden leads the race, following 
last night’s action at Clover Bowl, 
but must beat next week’s oppo
nent, Pinkie’s, at least one game 
in order to finish on top.

Cosden shaded C. R. Anthony’s. 
M , last night to eliminate that 
learn from first place contention. 
In other matches. Pinkie’ s hung 
on by belting Good Housekeeping. 
2-1; Hodges Hobby House turned 
back Neel’s Transfer, S-0; and 
Riteway Motors won over the Tex
aco Stars, 2-1.

Cosden and Anthony’s divided 
team scoring laurels, writh 789- 
2287 and 814-2235, respectively.

Dot Hood of Cosden posted a 540 
•Rgregate. Vera Dozier of An-

Stars Turn Back 
Colt Nine, 10-6

The Stars belted the Colls. 10-8. 
In an American Little League 
baseball game played here Tues
day night.

"nie game was called after five 
innings. The scorekeeper, upon 
tabulating the score, discovered 
the teams had quit early but by 
then it was too late.

Bob Baumann clubbed three hits 
for the winners while David Love
lace and Jerry Greenwalt had two 
each.

Timmy Paul pitched the win, 
setting the losers down with nine 
hits.

Joe Percy, Mike Krass and Da
vid Terry each had two hits for 
the Colts.
su n  (It> Ak a ■ C*N* (f> Ak a ■and ft S f fXrtwrdt Ik 3 1 t
McMsImu ft S t  SACM M 3 • t
Homberx Ik t 1 S r tr e r  • 3 t  1
Bxumuni 3b 4 i  3 Knua at 3 1 1
Uivelae* h  3 1 1 0.Ttrry Ik 1 1 1
Orvanwsa A 3 3 SP urla it 1 S •
Hmrv et i 3 3 Broutbtou i t  1 3
RvM at 1 3 3WriUt U S 3
Paul p 3 3 }  R Tarry U 1 3  0
Parkar V 3 3 3 OUban p | '
Irvlp Ik J  1 3 Stona Sk 1 1 3  

ToUlt St 13 II Totala 33 3 3
|3u  .............uMsaakees

thony’s registered a 213 game 
high Kay Leighty of Hodges Hob 
by House pieced together a 198- 
524

Splits were converted by
Sugar Brown. Cosden, 3-10; Vera 

Dozier. 3-10; Frances Glenn of 
Pinkie’s, 3-10 twice: Doris Hom- 
berg. Good Housekeeping. 2-7; 
Jane Sursky, Neel’s, 3-10; and 
Ruth Gibson, Neel's, 5-10.

In other action next week. An 
thony’s will be pitted against Good 
Housekeeping, Riteway Motors 
against Neel’s and Texaco against 
Hodges Hobby House.

Standings:
Taau W I,
Coadan ........................................... 33 33
Plnkla’a .....................................  37 33
C R. AnUtonr'i ........................... 3S'k 3t>v
Rodsaa Rcbby ............................. 33 41
Taaaeo Stan 
Ritaway Motora . . . .  
Raal'i Tranafar 
Oood Housakaaplnf

43 14
37'k 74H 
33 73

Discriminotion End 
Inftrests Brundagt

TOKYO (R — Avery Brundage 
p re s i d e nt of the International 
Olympic Committee, said today a 
proposal to end racial discrimina 
tion among South African athletes 
is “ very interesting.”

“ There should be no racial 
discrimination in the Olympic 
games,”  he told a reporter. “ All 
countries regardless of race, color, 
or creed should participate in the 
world sports festival.”

C ITY LEAGUE 
SOFTBALL

ee a 3 3 3 3 •• 3 3u 3

Flppl standtnsa:
("A "  TKAMSI

Tvaai W
Xaat Ward ............................................  7
Kata Maniaon .................................. 3
Waablnstoo Plata ...........................  4
Airport .................................................  3
North Ward ......................................... 3
Park Rill .....................................  S
Collrfo nalfbl* ................................  S
Watt Ward   1

("B ”  TEAMS*
Eaat Ward ......................................... 3
Kata kforrUoo .............................  a
Airport   3
Park Hin ......................................... 4
North Ward ....................................  3

_  .  ̂ CoUota Halakta .................................  3
333 4 3 -1 3 1 W a ^ ^ o n  Plata ..................................  1
lU  1 3 - 3 W aaCVard ........................................... 1

then covered the 880 in 2.00.6 to 
shade his own record by two-tenths 
of a second.

Millard Beneett of HCJC copped 
the 440-yard run in the record 
breaking time of 49.8, beating 
Freddy Stuart’s old record by one- 
tenth of a second. Stuart also wore 
HCJC colors.

Cisco’s Don Lee broke the broad 
jump record by leaping 23 feet '4 
inch. Troy Mullens of Paris es
tablished a new standard in the 
high jump by clearing 6 feet 5. 
HCJC’s John Tindle finished in a 
tie for second place in that event 
with a leap of 6-3.

Cisco’s mile relay team covered 
that distance in 3:24.6 to beat 
HCJC’s old record by one second. 
HCJC trailed Cisco by 50 yards 
at the finish.

Cisco’s Tracy Byrd tossed the 
shot 48 feet 11*4 inches for still 
another new record.

HCJC athletes returned home 
last night and made ready to leave 
for Hutchinson, Kansas and the 
National Junior College A.ssocia- 
tion meet, scheduled this weekend. 

Summary:
440-Yu’d Rrlay—I Clioo (Don L n . 

□ui Utnpbreu. Bobby Collltii. Bruc* 
Land). 3 Parti 3. Howard County. 4. 
BUnn Tlmr: 43.3

Vila Run—1 Bobby Fullar. Howard 
County. 2 DarrrII Froman. Howard Coun- 
U. 3. Clydr Wilcox. Cisco. 4 ChariM 
Dobbi. Howard County Tunc 4 33 5 (New 
record—old record 4 34 3 u t  by Fuller In 
1337).

Broad Jump—1. Lee. Cisco. 23-'i 3.
Joa Fannin. Parts. X3-11. 3. Collins. Cisco. 
23.7S. 4. Jim Arnold, tan Antonio. 23-7. 
New rtcord - old record 31-U set by Fan

nin In prelims I
440-Tard Dash — 1. MUlard Bennett. 

Howard County. 2 Richard Hays, Panola. 
3 Um ^ress. Cisco 4. Harry Oarvtn. 
Cisco. Time- 43 3. (New record—old rec
ord 43 3 set by Fred Stuart. Howard 
County. In 1M7 i

Shot Put—I Tracy Byrd. Cisco. 43-im . 
BUI Pinch. Lee. 4S-11S 3 Olenn

Shlel(U. NsTsrro. . 43-S'i 4. Roes Myier.
San Antonio. 43-lS (New record — old 
record 47-1 set by Bird In prelims ) 

Discus—1. Olen WelUnf, Cisco. 133 4S« 
Olenn Shields. Naearro. 134-3*< 3 Jim 

Henke. San Antonio, ISIAts. 4. BUI Finch. 
Lee. m -I3

IMVYard Dash—1. Bruct Land. Cisco 
! Collins. Cisco 3 BenJI L tpa». Cisco 

Ibsy Clay. Howard County iSma 3 5 
New record -old  record 3 3 set by Land 

In prrUins >
itoYard Hub R urdles-I Ellon Ban- 

Ihun. Naearro 3 Anthony Hoffman. Ban 
Antonio. 3 Slaton Douthit. Naearra 4 
Csrjrle Strtcklaad. Decatur Time 15 4 

Yard Run—1 Fuller. Reward Coun
ty 2. Dobba, Howard County. 3. Willard 
May. Cisco. A Delbart Lewis. Reward 
CountT. Time 3 M 4 (New record—old 
record 3 40 3 set by Fuller In 1387i 

Hl(h Jump- 1 Troy Mullens. Paris. 
3-5 2 (Tlol Otis CaprlanO. Faoolo. and 
John Tladlo. Reward County. 3-3. 4. B roy 
Ctelslor, Blinn. 3-3 (Maw record old roo- 
ord 33  eat by Krnnatb Ralley. Bon An- 
t<nlo. m 1353 and Had be Fred Maador. 
Allan Academy. IN4. and Warran Tuck- 
ness. Amarillo 1183 I 

3X3Yard Doik—1. Lond. Cisco. 1  CUy, 
Howard CounU E Kannsai Bockrr. 
Himn 4 Lea. Ctaco Tbna- 133 

333Tard Low Hurdles L MiicUand 
DecUur 3 CoUlns. Cisco 3. Dorman 
Smltb. Farts. 4 Rickey Fblnnoy, How
ard Coonir Thna: 34 3 

MUo Ralay-1. Claco (Fraddio Baal, 
narrln. Land Dmphrasa). 3 Howard 
County 3. Faria 4 Blbm Timo; 3 M 3 
(New record aid record 3 33 3 tat by 
Howard County bi IM3 I

By THE AO.SUCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGIE 

Balling based on 50 or more at bats— 
Musial. St Louis. 489: Mays. San Fran
cisco. .427: Spencer. San Francisco. 353 

Runs batted In- Spencer. San Francis
co. 27: Thomas. Pittsburgh. 25. Mays, 
San Pranclico. 24

Home runs—Walls. Chicago, 10: Thomas. 
Pittsburgh and Cepeda. San Franctaco 3 

Pitching—Spahn, MUwaukre. |S-0. 1 000. 
Elaton. Chicago. 4-0. 1 000: McCormick. 
San Franclico and Paine, 81. Louta. 2-0, 
1 MO

Strlkeouta—Oomes, San Francisco. 32: 
Padres, Loa Angeles, 29. Jones, St. Louis, 
26.

AMERICAN LEAGl'E 
Bstimg based on 50 or more at bats 

—McDougald. New York. 334. Skowron. 
New York. .373: Vernon. Cleveland. .364.

Runs baited m—Cerv. Kansas CUy. 28: 
Jensen, Boston, 19. Skuwron, New 
York. 18.

Home runs—Cerv. Kan.saa City. 10; Jen
sen. Boston. 6: eight tied with 4.

Pitching — Harshman. Baltimore. 5-0. 
1 000: Turley. New York. 4-0. I OOO. 
Shanti and Larsen. New York and Hyde. 
Washington 3-0. 1.000.

Stiikaouts—Bcora. Clavaland. 33; Ramos. 
Washington. 30. Pascual. Washington, 28

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By THE ASAIKTATED PRESS 
A.MERICAN LEAGIE

W L Pel O R
New York . . .  14 5 .737
Washington ...................  i3 10 . 565 3
Baltimore ......................... 11 10 . 534 4
Detroit ........................  13 11 .520 4
Kansas City ...................  9 11 .450 S>̂
Cleveland ....................... 11 15 . 423 6<i
Chicago 3 13 .381 7

WEDNESDAY GAMES 
Baltimore at New York 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Boston at Washington N 
Chicago at Kansas CItv N

TL'EbDAV RESILTS 
New York 3. Bultlmore 0 
Boston 9. Washington 8 
Detroit II, Cleveland 1 
Chicago 9. Kansas City 2

NATIONAL LkAGl'E
W L Prt G B

San Francisco ................  17 9 .654
Milwaukee ..........................  15 8 .652
Pittsburgh ..........................  16 9 640 ■;
Chicago .............................. U  14 .441 4>l
Cincinnati .......................  9 12 429 5>i
Philadelphia ....................... 10 15 400 6<s
81. Louis ....................... 9 14 .391 4'
Los Angeles . 9 17 .346 3

WEDNRBDAT GAMES 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh N 
San Francisco at St Lmils N

TI ESDAY RESILTW 
St. Louis 5. Chicago 3 
San Francisco It. Loa Angelas 3 
Philadelphia 5. Milwaukee 2 
Plttabureh 3. Cincinnati 3

SOPHOMORE LEAGl'E 
Tl'ESDAT'S REKI'LTS 

Hobbs 12. San Angelo 11 
Arteala I, Carlsbad 5 
PlaInTlew 

grounds.

Yonks Shode 
Brave Nine

Thu Yanks madu mincemeRt of 
Bravcf burling in a NationRl Littlu 
LPAgut contpst here Tuetday 
night, mauling the B ravn , S-1 

Thu losurs were kept away from 
the plate until the sixth inning, 
when Holland doubled and croased 
the plate on a turo-baser by Smith 

Keith Bristow, Woody Fletcher 
and Gene Lamb lashed out home 
runs for the Yanks, who scored in 
every inning but the fourth 

Bristow had five hits In five 
tries for the winners. Lamb four 
for four.

Billy Andrews coasted to the 
pitching win. He set the Braves 
down with three hits 

The Cubs buried the Hawks un
der a 16-10 score in the minor 
league engagement.
TANKS i n i  Ab a  R Bravra 41) Ab B R
O'wood 2b 3 3 3 Clark • 3 3

3 tteldOB p 3 3
3 I Arnold rf I 3
I I Holland p-aa 3 1 1  
3 Jtm tlb as 3b 3 3
3 3 Douglaas cf I 3 
a 4 Bmadlay ef I t
4 3 Brown 2b 3 3
I 3 twfwnay 3b 3 3 
3 I tlnmiaa lb  1 3  
3 1 Saun p 1 3  
3 3 Bogan If 3 8
1 1 AfwoM H 1 3

3 3 3 
5 3 1

It 33 13 Totala

Mrvker 3b 3 
Pairrs 3b 4 
Nurlrson 3b 3 
Ainoa ib 4 
Kilpatrick lb I 
1-amb c  4 
Andrrwa p 3 
Ooodlatt sa 3 
Mtms sa 1 
Seals ct 3 
Wolk cf 1 
Platchar H 3 
BIflar H 
Brtalow rt 

ToUda 
Tankaaa 
Braraa ..

31 1 I 143 331-23 tot 301- 1

Willi* p«p Busy
BOSTON (8) — Former feather 

weight champion Willie Pep. 36, 
will make his fifth atart in aeven 
weeks when he meets Bobby Sin
gleton of Philadelphia in a feature 
tO-round fight May 20 at Mechan- 
ic$ Building.

Big Spring (Texas) HeralcJ, Wed., May 14, 1958 7-A

Gross Proves Tough
Reliefer Bucs

/
By ED WILKS 

The Associated Press
You might say the Cincinnati Rcdlcgs made a gross error last December when they traded southpaw 

Don Gross to Pittsburgh.
The deal capped a five-day swapping spree that brought the Reds a half-dozen new pitchers and gave 

them their No. 1 starter of the moment. Bob Furkey 3-1. But the trade gave the Pirates what the Reds 
have needed most—a tough relief man.

The 26-year-old lefty has won one, saved three for the Pirates and hasn't allowed a run in 14 2-3 
innings. He’s given up just four hits, while striking out 16. ■

Gross fanned four in three perfect relief innings against his old mates last night, saving a 6-3 victory 
for the Pirates, who have won five straight and 14 of their last 18. „  ,

It was the fourth defeat in a row for the Reds, who blew early leads in all of them.
The third place Pirates now are a half-game behind San Francisco. The Giants regained the National

^ y ----------------------— -----  — ^T -gkoffiicx hv rnrkintF T,nc An.

C . CLUB SCENE OF PRO-AM 
TOURNAMENT HERE THURSDAY

The rain which fell in this area Monday night should improve 
the calibre of play of those participating in Thursday’s pro- 
amateur golf tournament at the Big Spring Country Club tomor
row, as well as their tempers. '

The moisture proved most beneficial to the course 
which was beginning to show a need for a genera! rain. If fair, 
still weather follows the rain—as it usually does in this area—that 
is sure to be all right with the llnksters, too.

A good field of golfers from all over the area are due to con
verge upon (he course (or (he one day of play, although a pro-am 
is scheduled (or (he Snyder course (oday and another ivUI be held 
a( MK’amey (omorrow. , , , j

Any number of Webb AFB mashie wielders are due (o play and 
ou(-o(-(owners are due from Lamesa, S(an(on, Colorado CKy, Mid
land, Snyder and olher nearby places.

The low pros will earn a cash award. Amateur members of 
(he winning foursome gel merchandise prizes.

Play will begin a( 9 a. m. Entry fee it $3. ________

LARSON IN NIFTY

Midland* po«(pon*d. 
EasI

Midland 
San Anaelo 
Plalnvlew ..

Artetta
Carlftbad
Hobbt

Pet. Eeblad 
7 5 M3 —
• i  .571 ^
5 « .357 3WrM

Lm I Pel. Ileblatf
.................  13 1 « 9  —
...................  4 • 30i I

3 10 m  I
WEDSFJiDAY'S QA.ME9 

Midland ai Carlsbad 
Plalnvlew al San Anc^lo 
Hobbt at Afimla

TEXAS LPA G ra 
Conma ChriAti 4. TuUa S
Auatln 4. HouxUin 5 
Victoria 9. Dallaa 7 
Port Worth 5* San Antonio 1

tM l Prt. Eeklod
AuiUn 17 7 70S
San Antonio . 17 IS ,U6 Vk
CorpuA ChrtAtl ... 14 13 516 4<t
Tulta ....... . .  13 13 .500 5
Tort WoiTli . . .  • 16 .474
HoUBtOQ ......... . .  12 U 436 7
Vlctonn . . . 11 17 313 1
DollM 7 14 XU

WEDNESDAVS GAMES 
Victoria at DaJla*. S 
San Antonio at Port Worth* 1 
Corpui Chrtail at TuUa 3 
Hooatoo al AaMhi. 3

Fancy Pitching 
Helping Yanks

By ED WILKS
Th* Assoclxled Press

Time was when those New York 
Vankt*es kept padding their Amer
ican League lead with power at 
the plate. Now they’ra doing it 
with pitching.

The Yankeu staff leads the 
majors with five thutouU and Don 
(perfect game) Larsen has two of 
them, pushing hia tcoreleaa Inning 
string to 29 last night with a four 
hitter that beat the Baltimore 
Orioles 3-0.

That put New York three games 
ahead of .second place Washington, 
beaten 9-6 by Boston. Detroit 
moved within 004 percentage of 
the third place Orioles with an 
lt-1 job on Cleveland, and the Chi-

Musial Hopes To Shatter 
League's Record For Hits

By JOB M008HIL 
CHICAGO Stan Musial, hav

ing cleared the 3.000 hit barrier, 
now wants to become the biggest 
hit maker In National League his
tory.

Musial collected his 3.000th hit 
in a pinch hitting role against the 
Chicago Cubs yesterday which

CHURCH LOOP 
PARLEY SET

Efferis win be made to or- 
gaulie a YMCA Church suft- 
baU league at a meettag of 
mauagers, to be held at the 
Y at 5:11 p.m. Tburuday.

Six teams were hi (be league 
last summer aud Indleattoiw 
are at least as many win be 
active (his year.

Everett Taylor uf the Y 
asked (hat all eburrhes «hu 
desire to have teams lu thu 
rtreuK send a delegate to the 
cuuelave.

Gladys Prescott 
Leading Scorer

Gladys Prescott posted scores of 
156-407, tops for the night, in Blue 
Monday bowling league competi
tion at Clover Bowl this week 

Team 5 dominated group scor
ing. with 503-1364.

Splits wers picked up by:
Ajigie P u ck ^ . 4-5; Marie Rough 

ley, 5-7; Virginia Kent, 4-5; Faye 
Price, 8-10: Gladys Prescott, 7-5-9; 
and Thelma Schafer, 4-5.

FIGHT RESULTS
Bt t h r  a s s o t ia t e d  f r r s s

Botlon — Barrr Alllton. 143. Spring- 
firld. M sii.. •ulptrinled PM« Aduna. 153. 
Newsrk. N. J., 10

I^UiultlpMo Ian Mxllhtwa, 133'y Ptill 
• dripfils. oulpointfd Htnrr Osuh. 111. 
tpu-wnburg. 3 C., 3.

Rlrhmond. Caltf —Rank Cm « t . 130, San
Franelaco. outpolnlod Jo* Brawrr, 
Prrano. I.

I5S.

Mays Is Chief Antagonist 
Of Downtrodden Dodgers

LOS ANGELES GB -  The Los 
Angeles Dodgers, pushed deeper 
into the National League cellar, 
began their first long road trip 
today, which prompted a bellicose 
fan to bellow:

"Keep this club at home and 
pick up another one for the road.”

The recommendation was not 
unanimous, however. Many fans 
are still stringing along with their 
new major league club even 
though the Dodgers Tuesday lost 
their fifth straight game — and 
the fourth in succession to the San 
FrancLseo Giants.

The score was another “ most”  
against the Dodgers, 16-9. and 
their chief tormentor was wallop
ing WilUe Mays.

Willit hit two highly legitimate

home runs, two triples and a 
single in five official trips to the 
plate. He drove in four runs.

This was the second time Mays 
had hit 5-for-5. Asked when it hap
pened before, he modestly but 
enigmatically replied:

“ I Just don’t know. It’s so rare 
I can’t remember.”

The total Slugging, however, 
was also Willie's biggest day, 
pacing the Giants to a new modem 
National League record of 50 total 
bases in one game 

Nine home runs were hit, in
cluding a pair by the Dodgers’ 
slender second baseman, Charlie 
Neal.

paved the way to a 5-1 St. Louis 
victory.

Musial had only one regret In 
becoming the eighth m a j o r  
leaguer to hit safely 3,000 times.

I wish I had made It in St. 
Louis.”  be said, “ but I’m glad 
it’s over with.”

Cardinal ktanager Fred Hutchin
son had in c h e d  hia star to give 
him the opportunity to get the big 
hit in St. Louis where the Cardi
nals meet San Francisco tonight.

But witn the team trailing 3-1 
in the sixth inning, a man on aec- 
ond and only one out, Hutchinson 
called on the 37-year-old veteran. 
Musial worked the count to 3-2 
and then drove a Moe Drahowsky 
offering into left field for a dou
ble.

Photographers rushed on the 
field, the ball was brought to Mu
sial and Hutchin.Aon walked out to 
congratulate Stan

Hutchinson then sent In a pinch 
runner and photographers, report
ers. newsreel cameramen and 
well wishers mobbed Musial in the 
dugout runway.

Two hours later he was still sur
rounded by interviewers in the 
clubhouse.

Musial’s desire to become the 
greatest hit maker in the league 
is within range. Honus Wagner 
ended his National League career 
with 3 430 hits. This figure is sur
passed by the American League’ s 
Ty Cobb with 4.191 and Tris 
Speaker trith 3.515 Behind Wag
ner are F.ddte Collins with 3.313, 
Nap Lajoie 3.251, Paul Waner I,- 
152, Cap Anson 3.081 and Musial.

Musical is a cinch to pass An
son’s total this season, but how 
•bout W aner'

“ Maybe this year,”  said Stan, 
“ but if I don’t do It this year. 
I’ ll be back next year. I’ll be back 
every year as long as I can hit 
300.”

If Musial keeps coming back 
and continues at the pace he has 
set, he will pass Wagner’s total 
.sometime in 1980

“ There’ll be others joining the 
3.000 hit club.”  he said. “ It’ll take 
a real good player who breaki in 
at the age of 18 or 19 and hangs 
around for a long time It’s 
a tough grind. After all, it meaas 
getting 200 hits a season for IS 
years”

Musial did H in his 16th season. 
Cobb was the only other player 
to do it in lest than 17 years and 
Musial bettered Cobb’s time by 
three months.

cago White Sox defeated Kansas 
City 9-2.

l^rst'n had been idled since 
April 21 by shoulder trouble and 
rain.

The big right-hander, whose per
fect game In the 1956 World Series, 
ended a shutout duel with Connie 
Johnson (I S) with his second home 
run of the aea-son. loth in the 
majors, in the fifth inning. Larsen. 
2-for-3 at bat, walked ahead of 
Hank Bauer’s two-run double in 
the seventh.

It was Larsen’s sixth straight 
over the Orioles, but it wasn't a 
breeze. He walked four, had to 
work out of a hases-loaded jam in 
the first and a twoon. none out 
fix in the fifth.

Jackie Jenaen smacked a grand 
tUm homer and drove in five runs 
for Boston as the Red Sox won 
their second in eight games with 
the Senators this season. Pete 
Ramos, who had beaten the Sox 
twice, lost hia second. Rookie Boh 
(Riverboat) Smith won his second 
but needed relief in the ninth af
ter a two-run homer by Neil 
Chriaiey.

Charliu Maxwell and Lou Skizax 
each hit two-nin homers for the 
Tigers, who broke a t-l tie with 
four doubles in a four-run fourth 
that handed rookie Jim <Mudcati 
Grant his second straight defeat 
Frank I^ary won his third in a 
row. He gave up seven hits — one 
Roger Maris* game-opening horn 
cr.

The White Sox were out hit 941 
but twice scored without a hit af 
ter Al Smith’s two-run homer 
junked a 2-2 tie in the third. Early 
Wynn won his third.

League lead by rocking Los An 
geles 16-9 for their sixth straight 
victory. Philadelphia droppt'd Mil
waukee to second, ending the 
Braves streak at six 5-2.

Stan .Musial finally collected his 
3,(X)0th hit, touching off a rally 
with a pinch double as the St. 
Louis Cardinals won their sixth 
straight, 5-3 over the Chicago 
Cubs.

The Pirates jammed six of their 
11 hits into a five-run third that 
junked a 3-0 Redleg lead and 

i handed Brooks Lawrence his third 
defeat Bill Mazeroski homered. 
Bill Virdon tripled and Ted Klus- 
zew.ski, another ex-Redleg, dou
bled in the big inning.

Robin Roberts, who has lost four 
in a row, gave up six hits, one 
Hank Aaron’s fifth homer, while 
winning his second for Philadel
phia. It was his 19t.st success in 
the majors, passing the Phillie 
record set by Grover Cleveland 
Alexander with 190 

The Phils, accu.sed of staggering 
around like amateurs by General 
Manager Roy Harney after losing 
seven of nine, beat Bob Buhl (4-2) 
for the first time in 10 decisions.

Musial. baiting (or winning 
pitcher Sam Jones, became the 
eighth to get 3,000 hits in the 
majors with a two-bagger that 
drove in the first of four runs in 
the sixth as the Cards over hauled 
a 3-1 Cub lead. .Moe Drabow.sky 
gave up the pinch-blow by Musial 
and lost his third .straight. l>ee 
Walls hit his lOth homer for the 
Cubs, who now have lost seven in 
a row.

Willie Mays and Daryl Spencer, 
each hitting two home runs for 
the second straight game, drove 
in 10 runs between them for the 
Giants, who counted 26 hits and 
TiO total ba.ses. a modern NL rec 
ord. Mays, with seven homers in 
four games, was 5-for-S, Spencer 
4-for-6 with six RBI as the Giants 
also set a modern major league 
record with five players getting 
four or more hits There were nine 
home runs In the game with 
Charlie Neal belting two of the 
Dodgers* four.

!Ail Teams Face 
Job Of Pruning 
Their Rosters

By ED CORRIGAN
AiiocUted Press Bporti RdRer

The witching hour for some 
30 big league baseball players 
comes at midnight tonight.

At that time, they’ll be trans
formed into minor leaguers or 
they'll have no jobs at all.

This is cutdown day and by the 
time the clock strikes midnight all 
16 major league clubs must get 
within the 25-player limit. They 
are permitted to carry 30 players 
for the first month of the season. 
*rhe 25 - player limit, however, 
doesn’t apply to those on the serv
ice roll who have just returned 
from the armed forces.

Only one team, the Baltimore 
Orioles, is down to aize. All tho 
others must do some trimming.

At last count, there were 15 ex
cess p l a y e r s  In the National 
I.eague and 13 in the American 
League.

Most of the interest, of course, 
concerns those who will get tho 
ax on the world champion Mil
waukee Braves and the American 
League champion New York Yan
kees.

The Braves must cut three and 
the chances are that pitchers 
Humberto Robinson and Don Kais
er will go Robinson has pitched 
only one inning this season and 
Kaiser has yet to get into a game.

The third man to be cut could 
be outfielder Harry Hanebrink, 
who has been filling in for the in
jured Wes Covington and Bob 
Hazle. But Covington is back and 
Hazle is about ready again.

As for the Yanks, they, too, 
must get rid of three players and 
it appears this it the end of thu 
trail for 42-year-oId Enos (Coun
try) Slaughter, a 20-year veteran 
of the majors.

The old warrior, who dates back 
to the Gas Hnuie Gang of St. Louis 
Cardinals. Slaughter has been 
used only in a couple of pinch 
hitting roles

Alio slated to be chopped is 
young infielder Fritz Bricknell, 
who has been retained only be
cause of injuries to Tony Kubek 
and Jerry Lumpe.

Bill Skowron. who has a torn 
back muscle, no doubt will bu 
placed on the disabled list. That 
means pitcher Al Cicotto will get 
a stay of execution until Skowron 
comes around.

16 Longhorns 
Given Letters

Sixteen varsity baseball letters 
have been awarded to members 
of the 1958 Big Spring High School 
baseball team by Coach Roy 
Baird, five of them to seniors

The letter winners who will de
part the team this year inriiide 
Salvador Sarmiento, catcher; Billy 
Roger, pitcher; John Curtis, 
pitcher. George Peacock, first 
baseman; and Pidge Daniels, 
short.stop.

Juniors who won numerals in
cluded Bobby McAd.ims, outfield
er; Bernani McM.ihon. second 
ba.semnn; Jackie TTiomas, third 
baseman; Preston Hollis, outfield
er E.ston Hollis, pitcher. Wilson 
Bell, outfielder. Joe Bob Clenden- 
in. outfielder, Kenny <llock» John
son. pitcher; Terry Stanley, pitch
er - catcher • outfielder; Wayne 
Fields, outfielder; and Chubby 
Moser, pitcher.

Reserve letters went to Jay and 
Zay I^eFevre, pitchers; Jimmy 
Roger, infielder; Jimmy Kinman, 
infirlder; Raford Harrison, out
fielder: and Donnie Everett, first 
baseman, all sophomores

Ellon Kelly was awarded a man
ager’s letter.

The Steers recently wound up 
their season, winning 13 games 
while losing nine.

Mobley Winner 
Of JC Crown

ABILENE (S C )-Jerry  Mobley 
of Odessa defeated Ed Moore of 
the tame school to win the indi- 
lidual championship In the Texas 
■lunior C o l l ^  Conference golf 
tournament here Tuesday, 4 and 2.

Mobley had defeated HCJC't last 
hope, Bobby Bluhm, In the morn
ing acmi-finaU, S and 1  Moore 
t o ^  out Lee Howard, ako of Odes
sa. in his aemi-final test

Bluhm was far from his best in 
his match with Mobley. He was 
about three over par when the 
end came.

Monday, Odessa had won the 
team championship, beating out 
the HCJC team ol Bluhm and 
.lerry Scott by two strokes 
Mobley and Danny Mason had 
combined to represent the Wran
glers’ winning team.

The m atchn took place at the 
Abilene Municipal Course.

Non-ConctllabU
Hospitolizotion

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader envuragu 
Policies tailored to flt M uds. .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yaarty

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

487 Rauaels------AM 4-70M
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Keys Madu Whito Tm  Wall
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JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
DUI AM 4-7881

No. 1 Kentucky
niTNciiT stu«m Nuttw nmui . t n m U ’ U r m  - r n s L  fim i t a ., u i. i i

Park Lane Golf Course
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

6 p.m.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

2 p.m.
OLD SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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New Trial?
Bethel B. BrMke, M, ot Deaver, 
likely will (at a aew trial after 
belag aeaTirtetl af marder and 
•eateaced ta life impritaameal. 
Ha waa eaavlcted la the death af 
Mra. Edith Narma March, 2S, 
wha died la Braake’a trailer. Lie 
detactar eiperta. hired hy the 
Dearer Peat, aald Breoka waa 
laaaaeat.

Union Accepts 
Convair Offer

FORT WORTH '^P-Membera of 
the International Assn, of Machin
ists votod last night to accept Con- 
vair’a latest contract offer. The 
acceptance headed off a threat
ened midnight strike.

Reports indicated about W per 
cent of the union members voted 
for the two-year offer, which pro- 
\ides for immediate hourly wage 
bikes ranging from 17 to 77 cents 
an hour, a general increase of I 
per cent one year after the con
tract Is signed, cost of living wage 
adjustments and an extra holiday 
each year.

May 4 the lAM's lO.OM mem
bers at the Fort Worth Convair, 
plant rejected a company offer 
and autbonted a strike of no 
agraament was reached.

**We are pleased, for nobody 
beoeflta from a strike." F. E 
Chambers, manager of Industrial 
relations and security at Convair’s 
plant said.

Early yesterday, Floyd Garrett, 
p re a id ^  of lA.M's District Lodge 
TTt. said he was satisfied with the 
money proposals but expressed 
ftimatisfaction with seniority and 
Job dassification provisions

Dobbs Leghorn Straw . .  . light 
and cool os a breeze . . . 

brown or grey 7.95

cloud - life summer suits

Portage ventilated shoe 
for real summer comfort 
in brown or block coif, 
with woven leather 
insert 10.95

Whot a wonderfully cool

summer you con enjoy in these

whisfjer-weight cloud-lite summer

suits by Don Richards . . .  the

weightless blend of 55% Dacron and

45% worsted mokes them cool and comfortable

to wear in the hottest weather. , ,

These handsome cloud-lite suits ore available 

in 0  brown or grey tone-on-tone weave . . ,  

Regulars and longs.

$50

Shoe Links Flier 
With Rape Case

CORONADO. Calif uB-A high- 
heeled blue slrae linked .Navy fUer 
Lt. Wayne .McFarland. 23, today 
with tha rape of a 17-year-old girl 
near Houstoa Dec. 27.

Police Chief Robert Manchester 
said yesterday the shoe found in

the a p a r t m e n t  of McFarland 
m atch^  exactly with one the girl 
had.

The victim's shoe arrived here 
from Houston's West University 
Place where the rape allegedly 
occurred.

The flier was arraigned today 
on 1$ counts of burglarj-, robbery, 
assault and attempted rape in 
cases here and in San Diego. Calif.

. 4

FROM THE PRODUCER OF PEYTON PLACE... the bold, 
bold story of a Southern family...and of a stranger 
who could sure stir up a town...and its women!

T h e  
L o n g .

_ H o i -
S u m in e i*

•e WILLIAM FAULKNER'S

PAUL Newman-Joanne Woooward-Anthony Franciosa 
Orson Welles-Lee remick-Angela Lansbury

' O N E M a S C O P E  • " « “  W h W T lN  R in  . «. IRVING RAVETCH m  HARRIET FltANK. i,

JIMMIE
RODGERS

I M I m m m i I’

STARTING TODAY OPEN 12:45
AdalU Mat. Me Eve. 7tc CklMrea 2#c

LATE NEirs AND CARTOON—“ GONZALES TAMALES”

Lights Go Out, 
Cons Stay Calm

HUNTSVILLE IB — The lighU 
went out all over town lact night.

Police raced to the Texas state 
prison's main unit to makt sure 
no pri.soner tried to take advan
tage of the complete power fail
ure

"They behaved perfectly." Prls- 
00 Manager O. B. Ellis said of 
the convicts

On the other tide of town male 
students at Sam Houston State 
CoU^e used the blackout to raid 
the girls' dormitories.

School officials had to call out 
tho band and stage a pep rally in 
the middle of the campus Presi
dent Harmon Lowmann also ap
peared at the rally to help restore 
order

Last D ay-O pce U:4S

Factions May Liven 
Some Dull Races

AUSTIN UP — Indications are i compiled and announced June 15.
factional politics may Uven some 
of the triiiditionally dull races for 
h i^  court Jobs in the Democratic 
primary this year.

Organized labor already sayi it 
favors two candidates and doesn't 
like another.

Leaders of the liberal (action 
in the Democratic party are let
ting it be known they especially 
like the record of one candidate 
for the Supreme Court.

The 13.234 members of the State 
Bar have their own way of publi
cizing their favorites Bar head
quarters mailed out secret ballots 
to all members yesterday, asking 
them to say which they think are 
best qualified to hold appellate 
Judgeships. The results will be

Last Nlght-Opea 7:M 
DOUBLE FEATURE

T h r e e ChsthmlKITMMmuxm
V io l e n t MtortMUM1 V««iwnCM**

PEOPLE 1 r«i6^

S T O B M i . M D E R

Mi A WS

Tsaight aad Thars.—Opea 7:M

X t m g y n e t b e & ^ b u t X *

dsWhXBf/Comtoaf/ I

Graham Sees Link 
In Godlessness, 
Attacks On Nixon

SAN FRANCISCO iB-Attacks 
on Vice President Nixon in Cen
tral and South America indicate 
an anti-American wave that will 
gain momentum unless this nation 
turns to God, Evangelist Billy 
Graham declared last night.

“ I'm not Mr. Dulles, but if I 
were there'd be some changes 
matfe in the foreign policy,”  Gra
ham told an audience of 15.400 in 
the 16.S00-seat Cow Palace He 
said Americans had long been 
warned to treat others as equals.

“ We should pray this trouble in 
South America will not hinder our 
missionary endeavors," Graham 
went on. He said the Nixon at
tacks in Lima and Caracas were 
the work of a well-organized mi
nority.

"It was the students who led 
the uprisings,”  he said, “ and that 
is why it is so important for us to 
get the Christian message to stu
dents everywhere"

Some 380 persons accepted Gra
ham's invitation to make a “ de
cision for Christ"

Red Propogondists 
Have A Field Day

VIENNA (B —Communist prop
agandists had a field day today 
with the reports of anti-American 
outbreaks in Lebanon and Vene
zuela and the demonstrations in 
Algiers and Paris. )

Paced by Tass and radio Mos
cow, the satellite radios of East
ern Europe Joined in pouring out 
the anti-Western news and propa
ganda. All the satellite countries 
also have extensive broadcasts in 
Arabic to the Middle East and 
North Africa.

The broadcast hailed L.ebanese 
rioters who attacked U. S. installa
tions as “ patriots fighting the 
imperiali.st p o w e r . ”  They de
scribed the Venezuelan demon
strators who stoned and spat upon 
U. 8. Vice President and Mrs. 
Nixon as ‘ ‘fighter'agalnst Yankee 
exploitation.’  ’

Usually this has considerable ef 
feet on voters who may not know 
which way to go at Um poUa In 
races of this type.

Some labor leaders already 
have indicated that they are not 
happy with one candidate (or the 
state Supreme Court because of 
his ruling in a picketing caae. 
The candidate it Robert Hamilton. 
58. of Midland, now chief Justice 
of the 8th Court of Civil Appeals

Hamilton is in a three • man 
race with Edwin Smith. Houston 
lawyer and veteran leader of the 
loyalist • liberal faction, and Dist. 
Judge Wilmer Hunt of Houstoa.

In another Supreme Court race, 
the candidates are Associate Jus
tice Joe Greenhill of Austin and 
Dist. Judge Sarah Hughes of 
Dallas. This is another case in 
which union and liberal leaders 
are nodding in the direction of 
Judge Hughes. Greenhill is seek
ing a full term after appointment 
by Gov. Daniel.

Judge Kenneth Woodley, seek
ing re-election to the Cwrt of 
Criminal Appeals, has said that 
his opponent does not qualify 
under the experience requirement 
of the Con.stitution The op
ponent. Di.st. Judge Graham Pur
cell of Wichita Falls, says his 
interpretation of the Constitu
tion is that it demands seven 
years experience as a lawyer or 
judge rather than the 10 years 
noted by Judge Woodley.

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., May 14, 1958

Argentine Pay 
Increase Ordered

BUENOS AIRES (B-President 
Arturo Frondizi carried out an 
election pledge Tuesday night by 
ordering a blanket wage increase 
but took no steps against the in
flation which h u  accompanied 
previous pay hikes.

In a nationwide radio address 
Frondizi ordered salaries rai.sed 
80 per cent over their Feb. 1, 19M, 
level. Most workers have won 
raises since then and these will 
be flgured in the 80 per cent.

Poles Slap Slavs 
On Cold War Stand

WARSAW B  — Poland s Com
munist party waded into the Moe- 
cow-Belgrade .squabble today with 
a 5.0m-word statement rebuking 
the Yugoslavs for not placing 
prime blame for tne cold war on 
American imperialism

The statement charged that U S. 
imperialists were responsible for 
the world's division into blocs.

The Polish criticism came In 
the wake of Kremlin warnings 
that Yugoslavia must get into st|^ 
with the rest of the Communist 
world under Moscow orders.

The Warsaw complaint hinged 
mainly on the fact that the Yugo
slavs in their recently adopted 
party program gave the Russians 
equal blame with the West in 
causing world tension.

High-Hatting It
Those small lereign cart weren't designed lor people wenrtng 
shakos. !to L t  Richard K. Hntkins of (he Richmond Light Infantry 
Bleet alM open the top panel nf hit car U make room for tho 
ptame on his way to Jain In tho IWth anniversary celebration of 
tho Bines te Rlehaoad. VIrgtola.

Appeal Spurned
AUSTIN (B—An appeal to com 

mute the death sentence for con
victed rapist Theadore Thompson 
has been turned down by the Par
dons Board. Thompson, a Negro 
convicted of raping a Negro house
wife in August. 1956, is slated to 
die May 22 at Huntsville.

Waters okay 
when you need it

But with Carrier Weathermakers

6 5 cas low
as per day

you don’t.
They cool without water 
Air condition olTioea and stores 
So installation it economical 
And operating costs low.

Wo give you immodiato delivery 
Low down payment 
Easy terms
Fast, clean installation.

Don’t lot any more water go under 
tho bridge—phono us TODAY I

AXTENS
Commerelal Refrigerotioe 
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ANNUAL PAYROLL OF $5 MILLION ^

C/V/7 Service Has 1,091 
Workers In Big Spring

Armed Forces Doy Fly-Over Schedule 
Set For Big Spring And Area Towns

Civil Service e m p l o y e  pay- 
checks which pour into Big Spring 
month in and month out contrib
ute materially to the economic 
soundness of the community.

Annual payroll for the more 
than 1,000 workers in this commu
nity who are listed as Civil Service 
employes totals more than $5,000- 
000

Occasion for the look at the im
portance of this source of commu
nity income to the town stemmed 
from the announcement that the 
United States Civil Service is cele
brating its 75th anniversary on 
Thursday of this week.

To mark its birthday local rep
resentatives of the Federal Merit 
System (Civil Service) plan a din
ner to be served at the Officers 
Club at 7 p. m. Thursday. Speaker 
ViiJ be,W. V, Gill, director, Eighth 
U S. Civil Service Region, 
Dallas. He is to be presented to 
the 60 or more members of the 
Big Spring Personnel and Man
agement A.s.sn., by Cliff Fisher, 
retiring president of the associ
ation.

ELECTION SET
His address will climax a meet

ing which opens with the dinner. 
This will be followed by a brief

Coahoma High 
Graduation 
Programs Set

COAHOMA <SC) — Graduation 
programs for Coahoma High 
^ h M l seniors have been set for 
May IS and May 32, Fred Sailing, 
principal, has announced.

Baccalaureate exercises are 
planned for 8:15 p.m. May 18 in 
the school auditorium. Rev. Dar
rell Robinson, a student in Bay
lor University and a Coahoma 
High School graduate, will deliver 
the sermon

Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. May 22. 
also in the school auditorium, 
said Sailing. Delbert Downing of 
Midland will be the speaker. The 
program also will include the val
edictory and salutatory addresses

May 23 is scheduled as the last 
day of school here.

business meeting at which the new^ 
officers of the association will be 
introduced. Gill’s address will 
close the meeting.

The Civil Service came into ex
istence on May 15, 1883. In the 
years which have passed the 
agency has grown to enormous 
size and today lists thousands of 
men and women on its rolls. Civil 
Service employes are civilian 
workers required in the operation 
of the ever expanding number of 
offices and agencies which are 
Erected by the federal govern
ment. It includes the thousands of 
postal service workers, and the 
armies of clerks, administrative 
personnel in every sort of federal
ly operated establishment. Indica
tive of its far flung field is the 
fact there are at least nine such 
offices in Big Spring. These, In 
some cases are broken up into 
sub-departments. The total num
ber of Civil Service workers listed 
by these offices is 1.091. Their 
annual paychecks aggregate $5.- 
065.485.

The average Civil Service em
ploye is a valuable addition to the 
population of any community. 
Generally such persons are home 
owners. They are consumers of 
major importance and the bulk 
of their income, as with any resi
dent. is expended in local stores 
and shops.

WEBB IS No. 1
Webb Air Force Base is the 

No. 1 Civil Service employer. It 
has 739 on its lists and the an
nual payroll is better than $3 5 
million.

In second place is the Veterans 
Administration Hospital with 275 
workers and an annual pairroll of 
$12 million.

The Big Spring Postoffice is 
third in the group. It has 48 full 
time employes who are paid $130.- 
000 yearly.

Other local offices which are 
Civil Service staffed:

Farmers Home Administration, 
four employes, payroll $15,855.

Internal Revenue Service, three 
employes, payroll $18J60.

U. S. Experiment Station, five 
employes, $30,000 payroll.

Soil Conservation Service, nine 
employes, payroll $31,703.

Civil Aeronautics Authority, one 
employe, payroll $7,570.

Big Spiinig Air Procurement 
Field Oflice, two employes, $14,- 
000

I '
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BEVERLEY SHOCKLEY ANN ROGER.S

Honor Students At 
Knott Announced

KNOTT (SC )-B everley Shock- 
ley has been announced as vale
dictorian of the Knott High School 
graduating rla.ss. Only .34 of a 
grade point behind was Ann Rog
ers, salutatorian. announced Mor
ris .1, Molpus, high school prin
cipal

Beverley is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. B Shockley. She has 
a four-year average of %.571.

Beverley has attended all 12 
years of school at Knott. She par- 
iicipated in basketball and vol
leyball during her first two years 
In high school, and the last two 
years she has been manager for 
tbe girls basketball, volleyball and 
track teams She has participated 
in Pep Squad during all four 
years: has been a class officer 
iwo years, serving as class presi
dent and reporter, was class fa
vorite during her junior year: has 
been a member of the Future 
Homemakers Club, and served as 
vice president and historian of the 
local FHA chapter. She has been 
on the annual staff during this 
year, helping to publish the 
“ Hillbillie.”

She plans to enter Texas Tech 
this fall. She is going to major 
in nursing

Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Rogers of Star Route 
Two, l.amesa She has a four year 
average of %  177.

Ann was elected best all-around 
girl In her junior year. She was 
Who’s Who for two years. She was 
the FFA Sweetheart her sopho
more year, class favorite her 
freshman year, class treasurer 
and secretary for three years. 
Football Sweetheart her junior 
year, majorette two years and 
drum major her senior year. She 
has lettered for four years in bas

ketball and was cbosen as an all
district player her junior year and 
she was co-captain on the team 
her junior year.

She has played volleyball for 
four years aLso. She was a mem
ber of the track team for two 
years, was in the senior play and 
was business manager of the 
school annual. She has been a 
member of the Future Homemak
ers of America of which she has 
been secretary for three years. 
She has worked in the superin
tendent’s office for two years 
She studies music and is assistant 
piani.st at the Sparenberg Baptist 
Church which she attends.

Ann plans to enter Hardin-Sim- 
mons University this fall and her 
plans are to b^ om e a doctor.

Paper Pictures 
Shine Philips In 
Hospital Feature

Shine Philips, who is a patient 
in the Bapti.st Memorial Geriatrics 
Hospital at San Angelo, was pic
tured in the Tuesday i.ssue of the 
San Angelo Standard-Times.

He was "shot”  as Mrs. Taylor 
Henley, a member of the hospital 
auxiliary, wheeled him about the 
grounds, letting him get a look 
at the shrubs and other greenery. 
Shine was deeply interested in 
rain reports from West Texas.

’The picture was in connection 
with one of a series of articles 
during national hospital week 
This particular article dealt with 
the geriatrics hospital (for elderly 
people) and of the role that music 
and other aids play in giving the 
patients comfort.

Planes from Webb and other air 
bases about the nation will shut
tle steadily through West Texas 
skies in an impressive parade 
marking Armed Forces Day Sat
urday.

Planes from other bases—every
thing from the mighty B36 and 
B52 bombers to some of the fast
est fighter planes—will make reg
ulation passes over Webb and Big 
Spring. These passers-by, bases 
of origin and times expected in 
local skies are:

’Three C130 Hercules transports 
from Ardmore AFB, Okla., at 
10:05 a m .; four FIDO super Sabres

from Cannbh AFB (Clovis, N. M.) 
at 10:45 a m .; one B36 from Biggs 
AFB (El Paso) at 11:30 a m .; 
16 T33s from Webb AFB at U:32 
a .m .;. two K C ^ tankers from 
Randolph AFB. at 12:33 p.m.; 
three C130 Hercules transports 
from Ardmore AFB. Okla., at 
1:23 p.m.
. And four FlOOs from Cannon 
AFB at 2:35 p.m.; eight T33s 
from Webb AFB at 2:36 p.m.; four 
FlOOs from Cannon AFB at 2:42 
p.m.; two KC97s from Dyess 

AFB .(Abilene) at 3:07 p.m .; one 
KC135 jet tanker from Walker 
AFB (Roswell. N. M.) at 3:25

p m .; eight T33s from Webb AFB 
at 3:35 p.m.; eight T33s from 
Webb at 4:14 p.m.; one B36 from 
Biggs AFB at 4:27 p m., and one 
B5  ̂ from Walker AFB at 5 p.m.

The following planes for static 
display will arrive at Webb Fri

a m .; Sweetwater at 10:31 am ., 
Dyess AFB at 10:37 a m., Abilene 
at 10:42 a.m., Coleman at 10:51 
a m ., Brownwood at 10:56 a.m., 
Brady at 11:04 a m., Goodfellow 
AFB at 11:16 a m., and San An
gela at 11:18 a m.

Eight ’T33s will rry over Stan
ton at 2:30 p.m.; .Midland at 2:34 
p.m.; Odes.sa at 2:38 p.m.; San 
Angelo at 2:58 p.m.; Ballinger at 
3:07 p.m.; Abilene at 3:16 p.m.;

day: one ’T29 navigation trainer Sweetwater at 3:23 p.m., and Colo-
from James-Connally AFB (Waco) 
one KC97 tanker from Randolph 
AFB, one F86D from Perrin AFB, 
one FlOl Voodoo from Bergstrom 
AFB. one T28 trainer from Moore 
Air Base, and one B47 jet bomb
er from Dyess AFB.

Sixteen T-33s from Webb will 
arrive over Colorado City at 10:26

rado City at 3:28 p.m.
An eight-plane formation will 

visit Walker AFB at 3:30 p.m. 
and Roswell at 3:45 p.m.

A local pilot, 1st Lt. Samuel 
P. (Bud) Chambers III. will go to 
Dyess AFB Saturday morning to 
put on a flying demonstration.

Lost 38 Poumis 
With Borciiitroto

B » « « B t r a U  twum a « v  
Texaa drug counter and wbM i 
the ugly fat jurt eeem to m 3  
a w y  <5mto juat $1.60. B a i ^  
trato ia the original citma iioaia 
w ip e  and has stood tha teat for 
15 years.'

Here ia what Mr. J, S. Wai- 
rhep, 2320 13th S t , Lnbboek, 
jays about itr

“ I have lost 38 pounds taU M  
Flareentrate and also find H a* 
■xeellent tonic. B efore  U k in c  
larcentrate, I had a bad e a s a ^  

nfeurisy. The very first bottle of 
Barcentrate got rid o f it and I 
have not had it sincd and I have 
n<  ̂gained back a pound that I 
'ost. I eat three meats a day."
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NYLON TRICOT TOP
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PEniCOATS
6 PULL ROWS OF PRETTY 

NYLON NET, SATIN BOUND

These are just o few of the many volues 
offered during this Money Saving Event.

X

i n
W

Porty pretty petticoats to thrill (mie misses 
. . .  low budget prices to thrill mothers. 
Liarurious satin bindino . . . parky rosebud 
trim. Fine Annlvenory vokjal

FOR SPRING 
THRU SUMMER 
FASHIONABLE

DRESSES

i « 60prtoiiol QwoNly

JE A N S

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICED

sizn
10 to 20 

M ’/i f  24»/2

Tremendous tovingt 
when you need them. 
Lo v e l y  "b ore -orm " 
(rocks . . . .  cover-up 
iocksts. Bright, cool 
prints . , , Kill swinging 
skirts. Pretty fashions 
like illustrations—more, 
too.

r X
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BOYS' 10-OZ. DENIM

WESTERN
CUT 

FIRST 
QUALITY

Super • low Armiversory Sole 
price. Tough blue denim with 
triple stitch seoms . . .  bar tack 
ond copper rivet reinforcerrtentt 
at oil points of strain. Sonfor- 
iied. Sizes 4 to 12.

'h

1 ^

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

BABY DOLL 
PAJAMA

No - Irofiino 
DACRON - NYLON 

AND COTTON

BEAUTIFUL FLORAL FRINT

COnON EMBOSSED

BEDSPREADS
A V

A qua
Gold
UIm

Lovely summer eolore ond prtota. Spselel low Anntvereoty Solo prkaa. 
EvecgloMd for permonont shoon. Comptotety woehoble. Porteto tor 
o summor shortgo. Smort detolla.

"Honoy Spun” . Verficte Insets 
of nylon loce ond applique 
tnm. Delicate oppeoronce . . . 
drip dry woshoble. S • M • L 
Pink • blue • mint • maize.

EASY TO CARE FOR NEW SPRING

LADIES COnON
DUSTERS

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE PRICED

, »»■;

■ :V ,I

V ,.i'

■>»» SIZES 
12 to 20

“Cool as tea breezes’’ dusters. Outstandlag values at thla lew 

price. Enchaating styles with battens *n’ bews . . . lace n frills. 

Always fresh—iust wash and wear. Pink and bine prints.

ANNIVERSARY SALE FEATURE

Nylon Hosiery
• 60 Goufo 

#15 Doiiior 

o Twin Tkrood 

o Firat Quality

BOX OF
FAIR

ONLY

Sove 39c on o box of two poini Two 
throod construction for Irryisible do- 
fsnso ogoinst runs. Soft, sheer and 
durable. First quolity. Full foshiotSed.* 
Anthony's own Styletpun brand. , 
Treasure Igolden ton beige) and  
Rhapsody (rose beige). Sizes 8Vi to'
n .

ANNIVIRSARY SP K IA L

FINE 80-SQ. PRINTS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

FIRST QUALITY 
FU U  BOLT PIECES

i
YD.

36 INCH WIDTH 
NEW COLORS .  PATTERNS

Fme pereole prints. New 
summer colon ortd pot- 

tsms. Novelty and floral 
prints. The C  R. An

thony Co. bought ovor 
Vk million yofUt to 
get this speeM prtoe 
for you.

k

• #

-s. . / S r

Boys' or GIrIt' Suinmor

S A N D A L S
o Brown or Wliito Elk

o CloMd Tool 
o Opon Toot 
o Foddod Intolo 
o Sigo S V i-S
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A Bible Thought For Today
For there is one God, and one mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus. (I Tim. 2:5)

Growing Importance Of Webb
The Air Force has announced that 

Webb AFB is on iU list as a site for one 
of live additional SAGE Air Defense Com
munications Centers. This would in
volve an installation costing an estimat
ed $6,767,000.

SAGE is a link- in the continental de
fense plan and is a communications cen
ter which receives the data from radar 
detection facilities and electronically com
putes It as a basis for directing fighter 
and interceptor planes or e\-en guided 
mi-ssiles It is highly complicated and a 
lot of it is still classified as secret.

Early reports indicate that in con
trast to the conventional base or in
stallation. this unit would be concentrat
ed into a minimum of building space.

Nothing is said of its requiremenU in 
manpower, etc.

However, the presence of such a unit 
in connection with Webb AFB would fur
ther underline the growing importance 
of this base as a part in the nation's de
fense. The announcement last week that 
the 331st Fighter Interceptor Wing was 
moving here in September was an indi
cation of this trend. And now comes 
SAGE, if and when Congress approves 
and votes the funds. As some other train
ing installations suspend operations, 
Webb’s regular load is due to increase.

This all points to even more impor
tance for the base, and an even greater 
responsibility on our part to provide the 
quality of community services which will 
make us a good home for the base.

An Alternative For Good Will
The administration is reported to be 

taking a second look at the scheduled 
goodwill mission to Western Europe of 
Vice President Richard Nixon. What hap
pened to Nixon in Peru and in a minor 
way in Colombia, some officials fear, 
might happen m even more virulent form 
in some spots this side of the Iron Cur 
tain where strong Communist parties 
exist, as in France and Italy for example.

The vice president's European schedule 
includes one or two Communist countries, 
but his reception in those places would 
depend entirely on what the Red go\ern- 
ment told the people to do. Obviously 
tho.se governments would not admit Nix
on without taking steps to insure order, 
for anything else would leave a bad taste 
in the motilhs of free peoples and even 
of some neutrals

But in friendly West Europe and coun
tries where CommunLst parties are tolerat
ed there would be Red demonstrations 
again.st the 1'  S as personified by its 
vice president—probably even in Great 
Britain, where anti-American Rod dem
onstrations have recently occurred

Perhaps our best goodwill representa
tives abroad would be small groups of 
private citizens already well known to 
European.s. traveling in small groups, 
and made up of prominent men and wom
en whose bloodlines go back to whatever 
country is being vLsited

Several such group# could be sent to

all parts of the world for the cost of a 
red-carpet junket by Nixon or some oth
er high government official, without in
curring resentment. We spend a lot of 
money sending jazz bands and other en
tertainment groups abroad for goodwill 
purposes: we might try sending men and 
women of r^al accomplishments and high 
standing to mix and mingle with sub
stantial citizens of those countries whose 
interests are higher than music halls, 
night clubs and vaudev ille and burlesque 
houses We believe Dr. Ral(>h Bunche 
and other responsible loaders of his race 
would he a belter and more appreciated 
goodwill visitor to Asiatic and .African 
countries than Satchmo Armstrong.

We have more than entertainment to 
offer friends and neutrals. Every race 
on earth is represented here, and .some 
among them have become outstanding 
citizens in many professional, public and 
private pursuits.

They are, after all. our best argument 
—a living argument — that our democ
racy is a flourishing thing, and this is 
a land where freedom and the opportuni
ties for success to all kinds and con
ditions of people prevail in abundance. 
That, it seems to us, is the best invest
ment we could possibly make in disprov
ing Communist lies, and in demonstrating 
that freedom and democracy really work

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Use Of Troops Not Authorized

W .ASHI.NGTON — Americans rightly 
hoast that theirs is ’ a government of 
laws—not of men "  When a dispute anses 
as io whether presidential powers are 
lawtully exerriM^. it is of the utmost 
importance that both .sides of th con- 

itroversy be presented to the public so 
that the citizens may know whether they 
are being governed by the arbitrary ac
tion of the executive branch of the gov
ernment or by rules of law.

The White House has just made pub
lic a statement announcing that federal- 

, lied troops will be withdrawn from Cen
tral High School at Little Hock. Arkansa.s. 
on May 28 at the end of the present school 
term The statement is  of historic im
portance because nothing like it has 
ever been issued before, and. in the v lew 
of many prominent lawyers throughout 
the country, the position taken by the 
federal government in ordering the 
troops sent in was in violation of the 
Constitution and the laws of Congress 

But. as various articles in the Ameri
can Bar As.oociation Journal and pro
nouncements by constitutional lawyers in 
the .North as well as in the South have 
since pointed out, there is no law that 
authorizes the President of the I'nited 
States to use troops to enforce court 
decree,^ The power to request federal 
troops to suppress disorder or insurrec
tion devolves on the state authorities 

Aho. a year before the Little Hock 
episode. President Eisenhower said to 
his press conferem-e at the White House 
apropos of the possible use of federal 
troops in a Texas school incident: 

"Now, I assume that if that marshal is 
not able to carry it 'an order of the 
federal court* out hy himself, he has got 
the right to deputize any numbcT of 
deptity mar.shals to help him carry it
out I really don’t know what the next 
step is. I do know this: In a place of 
general diitorder, the federal government 
is not allowed to go into any state un
less called upon by the governor, who
must show that the governor is unable
with the means at his disposal to pre
serve order. I believe it is called a 
Posse Comitatus Act of 1882—and I am 
now going back to my staff school of
1925-and that Is the thing that keeps
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The New Backbone

J a m e s  M a r l o w
What A Difference 5 Years Makes

WASHINGTON cf* — Five years 
ago Milton Eisenhower, the presi
dent’s brother, made a Latin 
American tour and received a 
warm welcome Vice President 
Nixon now repeats the tour and 
is stoned and spit upon

lour for the sain# purpose; fact
finding.

Why in five years has the Latin 
American attitude towards this 
country taken such a bitter turn' 
There’s no easy answer

But there are other factors in
volved besides Communists, (or 
the demon.strations against Nixon 
in Latin America weren t limited 
to coUege students.

Blaming it all on Communists 
would be too easy, relieving this 
country of the n e ^  for self-exam
ination in its relations with, and 
its poUdes towards. Latin Ameri
cans Such a self-cxamination, 
after what happened to Nixon, 
seems needed.

the federal government from just going 
annind where he pleases to carry out 
police duties ’ ’

But when federal troops were ordered 
U> Little Rock in September 1957, the 
White House statement cited certain fed
eral statutes as authorizing the action. 
None of these is applicable, because they 
refer to obstructions of "the laws of the 
United States"  Charles J Bloch, an 
eminent lawyer of Macon. Georgia, in his 
recent published book "States’ Rights— 
The Law Of The Land "  wrote as fol
lows: "However much entitled to respei-t 
a decree of a federal court may be. it 
lx not a law of the United Slates "  He 
cited a specific detisinn on that point 
by the Supreme Court of the United 
Stales—"U. S. Vs. Cooper Corporation’ ’ 
— which says the same thing.

To enforce judicial decrees, the first 
step is to deputize private citizens as as
sistant U. S marshals 'Thousands of 
them can be deputized for that purpose, 
and it is customary for citizens to ac
cept such duty when asked by the fed
eral government. No such .step was taken 
at the time of the disturbance at the high 
school at Little Rock in September 19.S7. 
and no such step has bei‘n taken in the 
several months that have since elapsed. 
There have been episodes in the past 
where federal troops have been sent in
to states to quell disturbances, but in 
every instance these have been marked 
by the subsequent cooperation of stale 
authorities or the use oif U S. marshals 
and deputies.

More than $4,500,000 of federal funds 
for the maintenance of the troops has 
been spent in the Little Rotk episode. 
Unfortunately, no challenge as to the prop
er use of such funds can be made by 
any taxpayer under rulings laid down 
by the Supreme Court So the entire af
fair can be argued only in the court of 
public opinion in the hope (hat never 
again will the executive branch of the 
government send federal troop* to quelf 
a local disturbance except at the request 
of the state.

For if the precedent becomes valid, fed
eral troops may be used at any time 
to put down strikes and prevent violence 
in labor disputes, and on other occasions 
of local rioting, without the consent of 
state authorities. There have been many 
instances of terror recently inside the 
public schools in various northern cities 
which, if the Little Rock precedent were 
followed, would Justify the use of federal 
troops.
>Copzrl(ht. ItM. Nrw Tork Herald TrIbuna Inc i

No doubt Communist Influence 
In Latin America has increased— 
as it has around the world—in th# 
five years since President Elsen
hower’ s brother went there and 
came back with this report

"Everywhere we went, we were 
greeted with what .seemed to be 
unprecedented friendliness." He 
and Nixon were tent on the same

For one thing, there’s a reces
sion in l,atin America This coun
try is blamed for at lea.st part of 
it because of American trade poli
cies: the United States has rut 
down on its import# from there.

Many Latin Americans probably 
feel this country—anxious to stop 
the spread of communism in Eu- 
rope and Asia—is taking them too 
much for granted and is giving 
much more interest, concern and 
economic benefits to countries 
elsewhere

Nixon got the worst treatment 
of his trip Tuesday in Venezuela 
In oil - rich Venezuela. American 
firms have invested three billion 
dollars, the largest American In
vestment in any country except 
Canada.

Venezuela, because of th# oil

Investments, has th# largest per 
capita income in South America.

But it doesn’t necessarily follow 
that the income is divided equally. 
Last January the New York Times 
reported that the great mass of 
Venezuelans are impoverished. 
The United Slates has given Ven
ezuela three million dollars in for
eign aid in the past IS years, 
years Twice in the past year this 
country has restricted the amount 
of oil that could be imported from 
Venezuela.

It was in January that the Ven
ezuelans threw out Marcos Perez 
Jimenez, a dictator there for 10 
years. In its 135-year history Ven
ezuela can be said to have had a 
fairly democratic government for 
perhaps no more than three years, 
and that was Just before Jimenez 
took over in 1948

The present regime—a junta or 
council—IS more liberal than the 
dictatorship Police controls were 
relaxed a bit That may account 
in part for why the mob which 
besieged Nixon was able to get 
out of control .so easily.

Hal Boyle A d m en  W ie ld

Handy With A Needle
NEW YORK If—One of Amer

ica’s top baritones is as handy 
with a needle as he is with an
aria

He is Walter Cas.sel. the 6-foot, 
200 - pound Metropolitan t)pera 
star.

"I sewed all the slip covert and 
the drapes in this room”  he said, 
leaning back comfortably in the 
East Side apartment where he 
lives with his wife. Gail Manners, 
the soprano

"I learned sewing as a boy. My 
mother was a fine milliner. My 
father was an interior decorator. 
I always wanted a sewing ma
chine — you can do better work 
with one. But now that I finally 
have one. I find I’m too busy to 
u.se it”

The big harilone. who designs 
many of his operatic costumes, 
also is an expert photographer 
and woodworker. He constructed 
most of the built-ins in his apart
ment He is also a talented cook.

Cassel, who comes from Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa, believes any .skill 
a man can develop is helpful Be
fore winning his laurels in opera, 
he studied dentistry and worked 
as flour miller, sign painter, car
penter and radio announcer to pay 
for his singing lessons.

The husky singer, who is built 
like a fullback, is a hard worker 
and has 25 operatic and 25 mu

sical comedy roles In his reper
toire.

Most opera stars rarely will 
sing more than three perform
ances in a week. Cassel made mu
sical headlines early this year 
when, during a wet-kend emer
gency. he sang three different and 
exacting roles within 24 hours at 
the Metropolitan It was a test of 
stamina and virtuosity unique in 
the Met’s history.

"The next morning he got up 
early and fixed my breakfa.st. be
cause I had to sing in church," 
said his wife, smiling

She and her husband, called by 
one critic "the laint and Fontanne 
of the musical theater,”  like to 
perform together whenever r-s*' 
sible They say a joint niiisical 
career ha.s been no handicap.

“ If you have difficult roles to 
rehearse, it's nice to have a part
ner.”  said Miss Manners, who 
comes from Akron. Ohio, and is 
small, pretty, and brown-eyed

Mild-mannered and soft-spoken. 
Cassel rarely gives vent to the 
displays of temperament tradi
tionally associated with opera 
stars.

"You have to have enough ego 
to make yourself secure as a hu
man being or an artist.”  he said, 
"but I don’t think that to be a 
great artist anyone has to behave 
like a jackass”

Power, O u st  
L iv e  D ra m a s

MR. BREGER

OKIAHbMA CITY i ^ R a y  Squyres, a 
city parking . meter repair man, was 
working on a meter when Officer G. D. 
Starry appeared

He thought a burglary was in progress 
and started to call a patrol car to take 
Squyres to jail.

Squyres started talking fast, and finally 
convinced the officer he should call his 
boss to verify his position. Starry got 
the okay, and Sqqyres warily went back 
to opening the meter.

CLEVELAND (JB-Red-faced traffic offi
cials returned a $10 fine and mumbled 
apologies to an irate Cleveland motorist, 
Edward Baker, 38.

Reason for this iinu.sual behavior—the 
two tickets for which the fine was im
posed had been written after Baker’i  
auto was stolen.
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The Lie

“May T remind you once again that we do not en- 
courage double-or*nothing routine! ?**

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Airing A Few Gripes And Pains

This is. I suppose, as good a tim# as 
zmy to air my aches and pain.

Of course I could always start with 
that mild irritSint which Jiegins; "Now 
this isn’t for publication, but , . Well, 
but somebody else brother.

a a a

By CHARLE.4 MKRCF.R
NEW YORK (JB — Advertisers, 

who determine so much about the 
nature of television, are turning 
cool to live anthology dramatic 
series. For example;

Kraft Television Theater 'N B O , 
after 11 years, will disappear 
from the home screen next Sep
tember.

Studio One (CBS, Monday 
nights*, after 9 years, also will be 
discontinued next September.

Matinee Theater 'NBC, week
days! will be shelved quickly.

At this writing trade sources say 
that CUmax 'CBS-TV, Thursday 
nights I either will be discontin
ued or drop to an alternate week 
basis next season.

What will take their places’*
Two half-hour programs will 

succeed Kraft Theater. One will 
star .Milton Berle The other prob
ably will be a Western

Studio One will be replaced by 
a weekly film program produced 
by Desilu Productions. Inc. It 
will be a series of musicals, com
edies, westerns, dramas and you 
name it.

Matinee Theater which finally 
bowed to flagging sponsor inter
est. is expected to be succeeded 
by two half-hour soap operas.

If would be easy to shed a few 
bitter tears over the death of so 
much live television drama, for 
there is no question that live 
drama is generally superior to 
film on the home screen. But fret
ting over the matter will not 
change the fact that next season 
will see relatively little of it on 
television.

The trend does not mean that 
the viewing public is tired of live 
drama or the networks opposed 
to it. Rather, it simply means 
that a variety of advertisers •'or 
a variety of reasons choose to 
spend their TV advertising dollars 
on other type.s of programs.

It’s a forceful example of tha 
great power advertisers wield 
over the nature of the television 
programs you watch.

Why is it that so many women TV 
personalities all talk as if they spend the 
first half of their lives in an orthodon- 
dist’s chair? There is probably some
thing in putting the tongue against the 
back side of the teeth in order to produce 
good diction, but gee whiz, you don’t 
have to lisp or whistle to do it.

the seeming indiscreetness of public neck- 
ert stirs my bile. Not that some of Uiia 
has not always gone on, but there was 
a time when such displays were rele- 
gated to some secluded spot. Now young 
couples all too frequently park on busy 
thoroughfares and unashamedly pitch 
the most feverent kind of woo. And 
don’t say a lot of them are not from 
the higher income bracket families where 
good taste should be a virtue.

There are some puzzling things about 
this so-called recession. One, of course, 
is the fact that while things are suppos
ed to be getting tougher, prices keep 
going higher. Another is the businessman 
who gripes when a newspaper, magazine 
or other media of communications says 
anything about a slump, yet will not him
self spend a red cent to spread the glad 
tidings about the exceptional service, goods 
or bargains he has to offer. And like 
as not, he's showing a gain on th# books, 
too.

a • a

And how about the habit of repeating 
some juicy libel with a futile attempt 
to wash it off your hands by saying; 
"Now mind you, 1 don’t know a thing 
about this, but I heard. . .”  Stand back 
while we wield the meat ax.

Maybe this is a sign of old age, but

Finally (and with apologies for having 
spoiled your day, too* there are those 
who always find fault with the church, 
some community agency or institution or 
worthy cause or the people who are ac
tive in them, not because they have any
thing against these in particular, but are 
using this old dodge as a mechanism in 
defense of ye olde pocketbook.

-J O E  PICKLB

Inez Robb
Murderous Toll In Moslem War

Under the blossoming chestnuts and 
the warm spring sunshine of Paris, the 
unceasing Moslem civil war on the city’s 
doorstep seemed an improbable, Orson 
Wells fanla.sy.

But the murderous struggle between 
the fanatical National Front of Libera
tion '('LN> and the Algerian National 
Movement <MNA) for political control of 
a free Algeria took on harsh reality in 
the oifice of a French government of
ficial. His desk was strewn with the 
square brown envelopes of government 
communiques.

"'The night’s toll will be in these," he 
said matter-of-facUy, as he slit the first 
envelope.

"Another fatal auto accident." he said. 
Then he opened the second envelope, "an
other man murders his w ife," he com
mented and reached for the third com
munique.

“ Here it is !"  he exclaimed and read. 
** * At 1:42 a m . today, a household in a sub
urban district five miles from Pans 
was roused by a knock on ita dour. It 
was an Algerian, his throat cut and 
wounded also in the abdomen, begging 
help. He was dead on arrival of poUce 
and ambulance.'

"Probably some poor devil who hada’t 
forked over his tribute to the FLN or the 
MNA." the official interpolated and went 
back to the report.

"Police searching the neighborhood dis- 
cosered the body of a second Arab, his 
throat al-so slit, in an adjacent field, be
lieved to have been used as the executioo 
ground.”

The official picked up another envelope 
at random.

"M ore of the tam e." he said and read. 
■■ ‘Police raiding an Algerian rooming 
house in the Porte dee Lilaa sectioo, 
crashed into a room. It contained five 
live Algerians, probably the execution 
squad, and one dead. The deed man had 
b ^ n  shot. Police arrested the five and 
confiscated an equal number of Italian 
pistols '

"And so it goes, day after day.”  said 
the official, pushing away the unopened 
envelopes on his desk.

In 1957 this unremitting war chalked 
up 2,750 killed or wounded in Paris and 
a few other centers of Algerian activity 
in Continental France. In the 42 months 
since the rebellion broke out in Algeria 
and the rival Moslem political (actions 
turned France into their own partic
ular battleground, no month can touch 
last August for sheer terror and the num
ber of Moslem victims.

In that month. 139 persons were killed 
and 300 wounded when the FLN set out 
to destroy the rival MNA. On a single

day, August 15, the rivals slew 16 per
sons and wounded 18 The FLN almost 
succeeded in extingui.shing the much 
smaller Algerian (action, but not quite.

Still strong in the Department# of Pas 
de Calais. Norde and Ardennes, the MNA 
counterattacked in October, November 
and December. In November, 127 Alger
ians were killed and 271 injured in the 
internecine fighting.

Half of France’s municipal police and 
her national surete have b ^ n  committed 
to end. if possible, this grim war ot 
Moslem extermination. They have "shoot- 
first" instructions. The police also have, 
since the police strike last winter, a 
special "risk bonus" in cities with large 
Algerian communities to patrol.

"In the first three months of 1957, 
more than 400 Algeriana were killed in 
the factional fight.”  the French official 
reported. "In the first three months of 
1958, the number is 328. The figure is 
down a little because of a policy of mas
sive police raids.

"In the pa.sl IS days we have picked 
up 40 chiefs of the FLN, We try to pick 
up the leaders. But it it difficult to know 
both who and where they are. Ws may 
not get the leader, but we get the im
portant bureaucrats in the organization, 
the collectors and the killers.

"W e try to keep them off balance, 
to wage psychological warfare. If we 
can pick up the collectors extorting mon
ey from the Algerian workers, it means 
a new collector every week or two. This 
is a disillusioning and annoying goad to 
the victim, reluctantly forking over his 
money anyway.

"We see little signs of weakening in 
the war. Three years ago, even a year 
ago, no Algerian who was arrested would 
talk. They werq too frightened of the 
consequences to themseelves from fellow 
Arabs if they told the police anything. 
But now they arc not so frightened, and 
they are beginning to talk.

"Even a year ago. they talked re- 
hictantly. I remember a young Arab 
who was held prisoner for days in a cel
lar before a firing squad of three Alger
ians bundled him into a car for a one
way ride. /

"Luckily for him, the firing squad got 
panicky when a police car drove by 
and opened fire. After wounding three 
policemen, the killers abandoned their 
car and their prisoner. But it took that 
intended victim IS minutes before he 
decided to beg police protection and tell 
the truth.

"Today, in similar circumstances, I 
think the man would instantly do what 
you Americans call ‘sing’ ! "

■ ItSS. bT CnlUS m i u r t  SzodleaU. Im  |

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Heavy Toll Seen In Nuclear Attack

PRINCETON, N. J .-W hen  the Amw- 
ican people arc asked to guess how many 
people would survive a nuclear war, 
(heir outlook is grim—7 out 10 persoas. 
they feel, would not live through such 
a conflict.

When this statistic is applied to the 
total U. S. population, it means that the 
estimated death toll is something in the 
vicinity of 120 million lives.

This provides the public’s “ answer”  
to sdenlists and civil defense authorities 
who have long felt that Americans are 
not fully aware of the potential horror in 
an all-out nuclear war with Russia.

In all regions of the country, voters 
were asked:

LEXINGTON, Ky (JB -  After 
Jesse Ivy purcha.s^ a cafe here, 
four men drove up In a tnirk.

They loaded a huge icebox and 
2.000 feet of lumber onto the ve
hicle, explaining it belonged to the 
former owner, F2arl Martin.

Several days later Ivy heard 
some disconcerting news. The men 
weren't working for Martin, they 
wart steaUng tha stuff.

" I f  there is a world war between Rus
sia and the West, and nuclear weapons 
like the H-bomb were used, out of every 
10 people in the United States, how many 
would expect to survive?"

The average 'median* guess as to 
the number who would survive was 3 
persons. One in four would not hazard a 
guess. In terms of the death toll to our 
entire population, the public would ex
pect a "casualty list”  as follows:

K illed..
7 in 10 121.000.000 persons
Survived. . .
3 in 10 51.800.000 persons

(The total population in continental U. 
S. is estimated to be 172,800.000 persons).

An interesting footnote to these figures 
Is provided by a survey in Great Britain, 
conducted by the affiliated British In
stitute. Although Britain's proximity to 
Russia and its smaller size would lead 
one to expect a higher estimate from 
Britons, voters in that nation guessed ex
actly the same death figures as here—7 
persons in every 10 killed by a nuclear 
war in Britain.

In view of the terrifying devastation 
that the public expects from an H-bomb 
attack, it may stem paradoxical that

Americans—as reported earlier — are 
highly in favor of continuing our testa 
of nuclear weapons.

The evidence indicates that the Amer
ican public—like many Administration of
ficials—takes the view that our nuclear 
superiority is a "deterrent" to future 
world-wide wars.

Americans concede, for example, that 
continued testing of hydrogen bomN will 
likely result in a threat to the health of 
future generations. Tlieir vote on this is
sue is as follows:

, ,  Per Cenl
Yes, will be threat ............................ 41̂
No, will not be .................................. ] 27
No opinion .........................................  27
At the same Ume, the public fully ex

pects that another world war would mean 
the use of hydrogen bombs against tha 
United States. They voted aa follows on 
this question;

, ,  . Per Cent
Yes, H-bomb will be u.sed ..................  75
No, will not be .......................   13
Uncertain .............................................12
Weighing these two facts—with the ex

pectation that if the bomb is used against 
us. it will mean the death of millions— 
American# today seem to be taking tha 
"calculated risk " that proponenU of con
tinued testing often speak of.

In short, the public feels that continued 
testing of “ the bomb”  is the best possible 
way at present in which we can keep 
the bomb—with all its horror—from being 
used against the United States.

P o litica l T h u m b
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. OB—A middle- 

aged hitchhiker displayed this sign to 
pa.ssing motorists-

“ Pick me up or I’ll vole for him again."
He didn’t identify the objert of his 

threat but it was observed that be got a 
ride quickly.
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Forum Units Hear 
Speakers, See

Forum units met Tuesday after
noon and evening for programs 

jf and business sessions. G u e s t s  
speakers were presented In both 
groups, and one club saw a film 
dealing with cancer of the breast.

SPOUDAZIO FORA
S. M. Anderson, assistant super

intendent of local schools, was 
guest speaker for the Spoudazio 
Fora Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ladd Smith. Mrs. Boyd 
Gibson wsis cohostess.

Speaking on “ Democracy at 
Work in our Schools” , Anderson 
told the club that the strength of 
America lies in the right to be 
different. Roll call was answered 
by members telling of some im
provement they would like to see 
made in the schools.

Committees and appointive offi
cers were announced by Mrs. John 
King, incoming president. These 
include Mrs. Jqhn Hill, parlia-

»--------

Two Hostesses Give 
Farewell Luncheon

A luncheon was given Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Ho
man with Mrs. C. H. Parnell as 
the honoree. Mrs. G. H. Briden 
was cohostess.

Mrs. Parnell plans to leave soon 
for Pakistan, where she will join 
her husband.

For the buffet affair, 10 guests 
were seated at a large table dec
orated with an arrangement of 
snapdragons in various shades.

mentarian; Mrs. Ed Cherry, his
torian; Mrs. Ennis Cochran, re
porter, and Mrs. Oliver Cofer, fed
eration counselor. Mrs. Waymon 
Phillips will serve as critic.

The telephone committee is com
posed of Mrs. Charles Lusk, Mrs. 
Ben Erwin and Mrs. Hill. Projects 
and welfare will be planned by 
Mrs. James C. Jones, Mrs. Cofer 
and Mrs. Garland Conway. Mrs. 
Bill Lansing, Mrs. Bob Bright and 
Mrs. Gibson make up the consti
tution committee.

Hospitality will be in the charge 
of Mrs. Bright, Mrs. Phillips, and 
Mrs. -Lusk; Mrs. Conway, Mrs. 
C. C. Ryan Jr. and Mrs. Gibson 
will serve as the membership 
group. The scrapbook will be 
cared for by Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 
Richard Patterson; Mrs. Erwin 
will be safety chairman, and Mrs. 
Ryan will oversee the secret pal- 
set-up. .

Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Cherry and Mrs. 
Smith are on the finance commit
tee, while Mrs. Jack Watkins, 
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Smith will 
work on the yearbook. The pro
gram committee is composed of 
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Cochran and 
Mrs. Watkins.

Officers will be installed at the

New Cake Filling
Add chopped plumped raisins 

and 'rum  flavoring to a vanilla 
butter frosting and use as a cake 
filling. You can plump the rai
sins by letting them stand in very 
hot water for a short time and 
then draining thoroughly.

First Methodists Have 
Training,Class, Circles

Members of the First Methodist 
WSCS met in h o m e s  Tuesday 
morning and afternoon for mission 
study. 11)e group held a meeting 
at the church Tuesday for officers.

FANNY STRIPLING 
Mrs. M. A. Cook was hostess 

Tuesday morning to the Fanny 
Stripling Circle. A study of Chris
tian education was combined with 
a discussion of missionary educa-
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tion by two members. Mrs. Jeff 
Brown and Mrs. B. F. Ward.

Mrs. Rex Baggett brought the 
devotion for the group.

JOINT MEETING 
Members of the Sylvia Lamun 

and Fannie Hodges circles met to
gether at the church Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Albert Smith con
ducted the business session and 
brought the devotion. A program 
on missions was heard by the 
eight present.

OFFICERS TRAINING 
All incoming and retiring offi

cers of the Guild and WSCS jmn- 
ed together at 11 a m. for Training 
Day at the church. Mrs. R. W, 
T h ^ p son  and Mrs. J. T. Gilmore 
had charge of the assembly, which 
drew 21 from the WSCS and three 
from the Guild. (Guests included 
Mrs. Gilmore from Wesley Meth
odist Church, who is district sec
retary of promotion. Dr. Jordan 
Grooms and Lucile Hester. Lunch
eon was served at noon.

REBA THOMA.S 
With Mrs. Martin Staggs as 

hostess Tuesday evening, the Reba 
Thomas Circle continued the study 
from the book. Disciples to Such 
a Lord. Mrs. John Knox and Mr». 
Warren Sparks presented the story 
of Mark for the members.

Refreshments were served to 
11 members, and the announce
ment was made of the meeting to 
be held Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Elton Arnold. 120 Mt. Vernon.

meeting on May 27, it was de
cided by the 14 members pres
ent. Mrs. G. Kent attended as a 
guest.

JUNIOR FORUM
Mrs. Garner McAdams showed 

the film, Self-Examination of the 
Breast, for the members of the 
Junior Woman’s Forum Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. E. 
C. Smith. Mrs. Jerry Ward was 
cohostess.

Dr. Carl Marcum presided for 
discussion and a question and an
swer period. Mrs. Ira Thurman 
spoke to 'th e  group on the work 
and the needs of the patients at 
the state hospital. She is coordi
nator of volunteers at the institu
tion.

Plans were formulated for the 
installation luncheon to be given 
May 27. The place will be an
nounced at a later date.

6
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Princess Sundress
Popular with juniors each sun

time season—the stunning prin
cess sundress that uses contrast so 
effectively.

No. 15M with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 11, 12, IS. 14, 16. 18. 30. 
Size 12. 32 buk, 4̂ 4 yards of 35- 
inch; 44 yard contrast.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
S{^ng Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
SUUon. New York 18. N.. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '58. A com
plete sewing magazine for every 
woman who sews for herself and 
her family. Gift pattern printed in
side the book.

9  •Have Youth. 
Need Y"
That's what the young people of Big Spring 
are saying-and they're dead serious about it. 
Big Spring is engaged in one of the biggest 
undertakings of all time-that of providing a 
youth center of Christian atmosphere, to 
serve generations yet to come.

How shall we build? On a solid foundation 
for the future? If we are to meet the challenge 
of the YMCA program, more people must 
give generously to help bring about a new 
plant. If you haven't given, won't you make 
your subscription now? If you haven't been 
contacted, just call the YMCA, and you'll be 
given the opportunity. The time is N O W .

YMCA
T

To Wed In June
The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Caroi Self, 
daughter of Mrs. C. A. Self. Gail 
Rt., and the late Mr. Self, to 
Russell Broussard has been an
nounced by her mother. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son 
of Biilins Broussard, New Iberia, 
La. June I will be the wedding 
date.

Coahomans 
Enjoy Trips, 
Visitors

COAHOMA-Mrs. R. B. DeVan- 
ey had as guests over the week
end her son. Noble DeVaney and 
family of Dallas; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Elder and family of 
Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Anderson of Seagraves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Woodson and family of 
Goldsmith. Mrs. DeVaney re
turned home with the Elders for a 
week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing and 
sons spent last Sunday with his 
parents in Miles, Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Barber and Fan 
spent last weekend in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barr spent 
last weekend visiting their son, 
Grady, in College Station. They at
tend^  the Mother’s Day service 
where it was announced that Grady 
was the outstanding junior in the 
triple A Battery and will be the 
commanding officer of his batta
lion as a senior in A&M College 
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates left 
Monday for a two-week vaca
tion in Florida. They were joined 
in Gatesville by Mr. and Mrs J. 
W. Bates, who are to make the 
trip with them.

Mrs. Bob Marshall has returned 
to her home here following a vis
it in Patton Springs with her son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall and 
their new daughter. This is the 
first grandchild for the Bob Mar
shalls.

A fishing party at Lake Buch
anan last week was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Thad Hale. Mrs. C. H De
Vaney, Mrs. Percy Shive and Mrs. 
Leon Moffet. and Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards of Big Spring.

Past Matrons 
Mark May 
Birthdays

A special table for members 
with birthdays in May was ar
ranged at the dinner of the Past 
Matrons Club Tuesday evening at 
the Wesley Methodist Church.

A  maypole centered the table, 
with individual birthday cakes 
holding the ends of streamers ra
diating to the table. Hostesses 
were Mrs. W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Sue Nelson.

Mrs. Clyde Angel reviewed the 
book, “ Papa’s Wife”  by Thyra 
Bjorn, and star sister gifts were 
exchanged.

It was announced that Mrs. John 
Smith and Mrs. H. F. Williamson 
will make up the telephone com
mittee, with the visiting to be 
done by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and 
Mrs. Russell Stringfellow.

Appointed to replace the club’s 
scrapbook and to prepare a new 
one were Mrs. George Hall and 
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Hostesses for the June meeting, 
which was planned as a picnic, 
will be Mrs. Joe Hayden, Mrs. 
George Pittman and Mrs. Dalton 
Mitchell.
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Outer Space. Theme To Prevail 
In Flower Show Set For Saturday

Mrs, Cherry Feted 
By Wesleyan Guild

The Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild surprised Mrs. John Cherry 
with a baby shower following the 
regular meeting at the church 
Monday evening. An appropriate 
theme was followed for the tea 
table, and gifts were presented 
in a bag.

The study for the group, based 
on the The March of Mission Dol
lars, was presented by Mrs. John
ny Gorman, Twila Lomax and 
Mrs. Miller Harris. There was a 
pledge service and installation of 
officers.

Hostesses were Mrs. R u b y  
Rowe, Mrs Oma Anderson and 
Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Hillcrest Classes 
Enjoy Tacky Party

Members of the Mary and Beth
any Classes of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church joined forces for a tacky 
dress party at the church annex 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Lloyd Wolf 
and Mrs. Vernon Reid were host
esses to the 14. Mrs. Billie Hatch
er, Mrs. T. C. Adams and Mrs. Al 
Valdez were guests.

In separate business meetings 
after the social, the classes elect
ed officers. Heading the Mary 
Class will be Mrs. John Austin, 
president; Mrs. Bill Baker, vice 
president; and Mrs. F. A. Shuf- 
field, secretary.

Mrs. W. E. Miller was named 
president of the Bethany Class. 
Other officers are Mrs. R. T. 
Smith, vice president; Mrs. Rob
ert Baker, secretary; and Mrs. C. 
0 . Jones, reporter.

The n e x t  meeting will be 
June 13.

Altar Society Has 
Regular Meeting

Eleven members of St Thomas 
Altar Society met Tuesday night 
at the Church Hall. The Rev. W. 
J. Moore OMI opened and closed 
the session with prayer,

A letter was read from Mrs. E. 
C. Long of Midland, expressing 
thanks to the women for their hos
pitality at the recent meeting here 
of the Deanery Council of Catholic 
Women.

It was announced that Bishop 
John L. Morkovsky, auxiliary bish
op of Amarillo, will be here May 
26 to conduct confirmation rites.

Under tlie timely theme, “ It 
Came From Outer Space," the 
Four O’clock Garden Club will 
stage a flower show from 3 to 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Practical 
Arts Buildinlg at HCJC. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

In addition to the customary 
arti.stic and horticulture divisions, 
there will be an educational ex
hibit on the solar system and a 
section on birds. The junior divi
sion is open to all children.

Arrangements in the artistic 
division will be given such titles 
as Galaxy, Leo the Lion, Stardust, 
Jupiter C. and Flopnik. An all- 
white arrangement in a milk glass 
container will bear the name 
Milky Way, and the New Moon 
will be appropriately affixed to a 
crescent arrangement.

Whatnik, North Star, Explorer, 
Bucketful of Stars and Through 
the Looking Glass will label the 
entries in the composition class. 
Thirty-six types of specimens are

Auxiliary Meets
Mrs. A. L. Webb and the team 

led by Mrs. Frank Powell were 
hostesses for the business meet
ing of the Auxiliary to the Broth- 
erh o^  of Railroad Trainmen Mon
day evening at the Elks Hall. 
The group of 14 agreed to serve 
cookies at the State Hospital on 
the second Tuesday In June.

» !•

McClains Of Knott 
Are Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Swift, 
Bellefountain, Ohio, are parents of 
a son born Monday morning in 
Bellefountain. The baby, who 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces, has 
been named Douglas Eugene.

The mother is the former Fran
ces McClain, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McClain of Knott. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Robinson of Park
er, Fla.

Royal Neighbors
There will be a meeting of the 

Royal Neighbors at 2 p m. Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. N. C. 
Bell, 511 Edwards. All members 
are urged to attend.

Rebekah Lodges Gain 
Members; Set Practice

170
coiot Taampsts

To Keep Or Give
This lovely apron, trimmed with 

beautiful rose stamp-ons, is simple 
to sew and so nice to keep or 
gift-givel No. 170 has tissue; color 
transfer; full directions.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y,

included in the horticulture divi
sion.

An award of merit will be given 
for the best horticultural .xhibit, 
with a tri-color to be presented for 
the best arrangement. The best 
composition with accessory will 
receive an award of distinction.

Sweepstakes awards will be re
s e r v e  for the holders of the n e a t
est number of blue ribbons in the 
horticulture division and for the 
top winner in the artistic division.

Mrs. Bill Tubb, Mrs. Jerry 
Cockrell and Mrs. Lee Schattel 
are cochairmen of the show.

WMU Study Centers On 
Stewardship, Biography

Circles of the Baptist Temple 
WMU did not ifollow the same 
study Tuesday morning. One cir
cle heard a discussion of steward- 
.ship, while another was told of 
the life of the organization’s state 
president. Groups met in homes of 
members.

HORACE BITDDIN 
“ Woman With A Heart”  was in 

troduced in the Horace Buddin Cir
cle by Mrs. Neil Bryant, who re
viewed the first chapter of the 
book, which tells of the life and 
work of Mrs. Clem Hardy, state 
president of the Baptist WMU. It 
was written by her husband.

The circle met in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Haptonstall. Mrs. Pete 
Shepherd offered the opening 
prayer, and Mrs. Haptonstall dis
missed the 10 members and three 
guests with a praytr.

Served from a wrought-iron tea 
cart, items making up the refresh
ments were replicas of yellow and 
orange calendulas, eVen to the ice 
cubes, which held tiny flowers.

The circle will meet at the 
church Tuesday for a Royal Serv
ice.

EVAN HOLMES 
The second chapter in the study

book being followed by the Baptist 
Temple WMU was discussed by 
.Mrs. A. W. Page at a meeting of 
the Evan Holmes Circle Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Page was hostess for the 
group, who heard a prayer by 
Mrs. D. G. Lovell, who read the 
missionary calendar. Ten attend
ed the session.

Announcement was made that 
the circle will be in charge of the 
program for the Royal Service 
planned for both circles at the 
church Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

Gleaners Class Has 
Tuesday Luncheon

Mrs. Alton Allen and Mrs. D. P. 
Day were cohostesses for a lunch
eon for the Gleaners Sunday 
School Gass Tuesday at East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

The invocaUon was offered by 
the Rev. Ernest Stewart, and Mrs. 
Pascal Harris brought the devo- 
Uon on prayer. The closing prayer 
was worded by Mrs. H. J. Rog
ers, class teacher.

Eight attended the meeting. 
Guests were Rev. Stewart, Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Denver Yates.

California Visitors
Guests in the home of Mrs. T. 

B. Clifton and her mother Mrs. 
A. J. Ililbun, 7M Johnson, are 
Mr. and Mrs. N. V. (Red) Hil- 
bun of Napa, Calif. He is the son 
of Mrs. Hilbun. Mrs. Gifton has 
recenUy returned from a trip to 
California, where she was a guest 
of her son, Dick.
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In the two Rebekah Lodge meet
ings Tuesday night, the degree 
was confem rf on four and mem
bership was voted to another 
group. Team practice and schools 
of instruction were other items on 
the agendas.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAIU
In a candlelight service held by 

the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, 
the Rebekah degree was conferred

Mrs. Hill 
W ill Head 
B&PWClub

Mrs. Cass Hill was elected pres
ident of the B4PW Gub at the 
business meeting held at the Set
tles Hotel Tuesday evening.

Chosen to serve with Mrs. Hill 
were Ruth Beasley, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Albert Hohertz, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Nina 
James, recording secretary, and 
Mrs. E. Bennett, corresponding 
secretary. Sue Nelson was elected 
treasurer.

The group voted to give $150 
to the YMCA BuildingVund. Plans 
were made for the dinner to be 
given for the girls’ volley ball 
team of high school, recent win
ners of the state championship. 
May 27 was set as the tentative 
date for the dinner.

Delegates were elected for the 
state convention of BAPW Gubs 
slated for Dallas. June 13-15. They 
include Mrs. Hill, Mrs. G. G. 
Sawtelle, Mrs. Dorothy Kagan, 
Mary Cantrell and Mrs. Bennett.

Alternates are Mrs. James, 
Mrs. Ruby Rowe. Mrs. Lina Flew- 
elkn and Miss Beasley.

on Mrs. George W. Robertson. 
Mrs. L. L. Robertson, Peggy Bat
tle and Mrs. Vance Miller. The 
ritual was staged at Carpenters 
Hall.

Mrs. W. E. Parker, presiding In 
the absence of the noble grand, 
appointed Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, 
Mrs. J. C. Pye and Mrs. Alma 
George as a committee to submit 
original rites and services to a 
statewide group. The ceremonies 
for special occasions are to be 
published in book form.

A certificate of perfection was 
awarded Mrs. 0 . G. Burns by Mrs 
H. F. Jarrett, lodge deputy. Thir
ty visits to the ill were reported, 
and Mrs. Pye announced a me
morial service for Tuesday eve
ning June 10.

Introduced as guests were Mrs. 
Charlie Christopher, Mrs. Roy 
Linney, Mrs. Lonnie Graves, Mrs. 
Walter Graves and Mrs. C. S. 
Bevers of Stanton I ^ g e  No. 287, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn While of 
Stanton and Big Spring Lodges re
spectively.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff and Mrs. May- 
fair Hogue were hosts for the so
cial hour which was enjoyed by 53 
members and the guests.

RIG SPRING REREKAHS
Membership to four was voted 

by the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 at the lOOF Hall. Mrs 
Donald Robertson, Mrs. Arthur , 
Jackson, Mrs. Eddie McLain and 
C. C. Brown will be initiated in a I 
ceremony May 27. 1

Mrs. K. J. Nielsen, lodge dep
uty, led a school of instruction and 
issued certificates of perfection to 
Mrs. Eula Pond and Mrs. Tom 
Amerson. Sick visits were record
ed by the 27 present.

Team practice was held and is 
slated for next Tuesday.
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Chromespun Carpet

Installed With Pa(J . . » 
No Down Payment. . .  36
This is the beautiful textured tweed 
that will be a family treasure for 

-years. It is available in 12’ and 15’ 
widths.

Come in tomorrow, 
you’ll be glad you did.
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-ttXJ DARE T ELL  HIM 
I'M HERE sn

O .K .,^
la d y -  

blit YER 
GONNA 
■ MI6HTY 

W ET

THANK V-HOU.*

r iL GIVE the 1 
FieWTFlANS JO 

OETCrrS SUCH A FtTY 
.ALSNRFii KNOBBYS 

SO S-SWEET

hey .vou T we played  with the
6UYS ARE <  CHILDREN AS LONS AS 
■ACK FROM \  we COULO.« g y —

made u s leave.THE ORPHAN
AGE EARLY'

ih er c- now you 
know PALOOKATS 
STRATEW, J E r U  
GIVE ME MV 
MONEY-TM 

^TH RO U G H *

OH,VBAMt YOU 
DON’T GfT EM9 
UNTIL VOU OO ’ 
O N iM O M X G .*

MMaiOJ1YOU,PKmrf
— IF YOU WV NGIPROMK 
THERE WILL BE HO TWISCWE 
OeBAT.'-.- BUT I SHOULD 
UKE TD— SO VERY AUlCH!

asm
HELP- •I TR IED  TO REACH  

THE R A K E  AND MV 
ill ;i\  HEAD GOT STUCK

N O — DO  
SOMETHING-

a

Cw »«M •> WWM *««P*

V

A AUtV 
I A«5UMt 

THAT 
SIUMCEIS ,
a ffirm a tive?

- i 4 r .

MOW CLUMSY o r ME, 
DARUN6!...r 5EEM TDfMiVE 

BROKEN THIS LITTU: 
CHAINl

£ Z

y o u r  OWN M0TXCR ̂  
WOUUDFfT BEUEVE 
A SWEET UTTLE 
PARROT LUCE 
M EIS T W E  

flOOLPMCON^

OO & W CW /SAS  
QOOOtSSAS/ED  
ft^FAC T-BM TTEiir. 
A H D O N E C M M H T
m 's u i L f y  ~

if

li

N £  G O T A  G ff££N  
COM PL£CK-SHCH  

A P U R P L E  
3 E A K '-A N ’ 
S P tA R P  

i^CLAW Slf

V

DON TSrOW  
O ' THE CAR. 
E R C / I/ A W D I 
-AJC-ro YOU;

ERIC HOUR BROTHER IS NOT , 
iMAfiiN'NQ ANT IUNE55 / THE 

TRUTH IS— HES PESPERATELY 
SICK / HE HA5NT MORE THAN 

A FEW AAONTHS TO UVE /

h
r '

G . B L A iN  
L U S E

Y o u r C U a n B r  
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trada-lnt On Nbw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas—  Rant Claanars, 50* Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PHom A.M 4-ail

v jt s t a m r *

'ir OACWOCO'COCJKIE
LEFT THE WATCO 
PUNNING IN THE 
TUB AND FLOCOED 
— 17 T mE wmOlC 

• IV UPSTAil?S..
THATS not

ALEXANDER b r o k e  a  to o th
p l a y in g  b a l l  a n d  IS
AT THE DEN TISTS

Ow.MAN 
WHAT A JOB  
RAISING A 

FAM ILY.',

ri§

DOnT VnCYRRY. d c a o - think 
/ . hat a  comfort a n d  jo y  
Our  Childpcn will be to 
US in c u r

^ '
YEH, BUT IF THEY 

■ JuST WOULDNT
t r y  TD bring

IT ON SO 
FA ST*

I... . .  P W A
niCB COOi. BwOCf T 

IMAYgM iAtSjruB ^
« 3 0 9  MBILCW r *«, 

JO  w rr, PWM OuM
MONO HAAmO.

HOC;

i>M KCBI.R  I# YOU m onnA  Q  RBAARMf A fO ^ M A W lA y
MBBNA0B MIBB»BPMKHwrrHABMMWf

^* O ^rt0 O ia ,
7 A VUMV N

. wBH.-rrHfLM#FBBVipB 
ABACNBBOhwP fob

BBBB'A PB
mBFXiBAh BMSIW—

tCANTHdAR A
IJ M i
fMB«

MtaffTYweAKniise.
OOPPEC'-MAYBE X

l u  NLVER fOROlVC MYSELF - (  KNEW  
THE C aPTLIN  M LS  UNMLPRY W ITH  OUR  
P IL N 5 FOR H IM , BUT f  D O N T
b o t h e r  t o  l i s t e n  —  NOW h e :s

a O N r  -  H C A V lN  K N O W S
w h e r e !

VAUr ARE WE STAN0IN6 HERE 
FOR J LETS n o t if y  THE HISSING 
p e r s o n s  b u r e a u  -  THEYLi. 
KNOW HOW TO TRACE MIM-

NOnE of us have been TRCATlNa
THE OLD CAPTAIN WITH THE R E S P E C T ^

Of SERVED. SO, LETS NOT COMPOUMO 
INJURY BY MAKING HIH LOOK LIKE A 

RUNAWAY KIO WITH THE TRUANT 
NO JUNIOR* V  OFFiCCA tracking HIM DOWN 

TUATSNOGOOO*
VfeAM. HR. 

FLING. I CUE9B 
IT S UP ID US
TO FIND HIM 
ON OUR OWN.,

RUNT L0WEE2V - 
DID VE TAKE THAT 
BODACIOUS WAD OF 
BUBBLE GUM I  HAO 
STUCK UNDER 
TH' table ?

iJ ^ P t - IO O N T
SO PER 

SECOHT'HANO 
i GUM, honey pot

vvy

//

0l6 YE take MV 
CHUNK OF BUBBLE 
QUM.UNK SNUFFY?

I  SHORE 
OlONT.JUGHAlO

BALLS O 'R R E i
IT C0ULDN7 A-TOOK 

LAiGS AN' 
WALKED OFF

1

A mo, at 
KERRYS 
HOTEL.

MB POeSN-T ANSWER,
m a 'a m . ' . hoid  the wun
AND XU SEND A BOV UP,, 

TO CMCCK/

MEUO.'_ MRS. MALONET. 
YME BBUeOiy HAS JUST 
RBTURNBD FROM SGT. 
DRAKE'S ROOM/ ME 
ISN'T THERE.. AHO
r m  n o  m s t r r  
o t m t a u P T m f

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald It You Want It To Be Read
Far Halp In Arranjlng Your Adrarfiting I" Tha Moat EffactiYO Mannar In THa Moat Effacthra Modi

Telephone AM 4-4331
urn—

THEQf CfORS 
THAT KID 1 
WAS TILLIN’ 
YtXI ABOUT, f  
JO B//

BOV. IB HB A  PR 8A K ./ F R B A K '??  W H AT’ S  TM’ 
MATTBB WITH TH' 
PCXOR K I D ?

- ^  CM*a
. tCUMN-

C O SH , CIRANDM i^ h e  
A C TU A LLV  U K K S r 
VEGETABUEfi.'

& e .r\ jp i 
>001.1- 

0 C  LATE 
TO O C H O O L/J

. ,  /  r r 5 A L M 0 8 T  X  
'  'C ttO K T  O'CLjO C K /)

i't " — ^

NOW, 
SET aOiNG'

ir*is

GRIN AND BEAR IT

B peoiwg I •t Inmili WerM Fair, ceenodee! . . .  le

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e  1301!]

ACROSS 
1. W a« 
ointment 

7. Member of 
the *olar 
■7 (tern

1) Soft palatea 
I f  Disprove
15. Sun god
16. Kneck
17. Insect 
It. Article 
19. Hebrew

month
SI. County In 

N. Y. Sute
53. Chalice
54. Number 
25. Metrie

land
mearurei 

a . Ireland 
27. Redactl 
T>. Portion 
SI. Outfit 
21 Long-tailed 

monkey

94. Tumutti 
38 Shop
42. Require
43. Imprecation 
45. God of the

forest 
M. Anger
47. Young dogs
48. Party
49. Bone 
SO Own:

Scotch 
■1. "Honest

□ a 
in n c i □  

Q  
B  
□

□ 0 0  □ □ □

93. Compara
tive ending 

54 Rumored 
56. Give e new 

title to 
58. Scoffs 
59 Long low 

•eat
DOWN 

1. Assistant 
minister 

S. Escaped 
artfully

•oliitlen of Yeetorday’a Pnate
3. Ruthenium 
symbol

4. Wlnglike 
9 Thick black
liquid 

6 Ethereal 
salt

7. Lauda 
9. Unaapirated
9. Tonrard the 
ftern

10. Gr. letter 
ll.S U rin

Draco

<r

ft

to m.
2S

i r

f7

I*

11 Occupant 
20. Tropical 

bird
«2 Legal 

action 
S3. Exist 
25. Continent 
20 Send out 
28. Walked 
90. Long deep 

cut
92 Sedimeot

in a coffee 
pot

24. Labor or«
ganizaUooB38. Humw  
being 

20. Ermale
ruff

r  . Crude 
maple

PM TMi u mm.

29. UnetoaK 
poet

40. Flower 
oluelar 

4L Dinner 
eourm 

44. Former 
emperore 

47. Bridge 
support 

481 DiapetetMd 
M. Peer Gynt'a 

motiMr 
11 Worklnc 

gathering 
96. Dlihinutlrr 

ending
57. PreposiUea
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j  I l i j i .. iJiuji«|J.lH'iii!4ii[Ji!||!Js,U^- -"J Ike Blames Reds, Economic 
Troubles For Latin Violence

WASHINGTON — President i vi^e president's trip in advance 
Eisenhower said today mob vio- of departure, 
lence against Vice {“resident Nix- And. Eisenhower jsdded, he be
en in South America appears to lieves no one anticipated the In- 
reflect a pattern of Communist in-1 tens îty of the violence Tuesday
spiration and exploitation.

But. he told a news conference, 
lie believes economic troubles are 
partly responsible for the anti- 
American demonstrations in such 
countries as Venezuela and Peru. 

Eisenhower said Communist in-

Las# Journey
The flag-draped coffin of an unknown soldier, chosen from America’s World War II dead In Europe 
and Africa, U guarded by sailors aboard the USS Blandy before sailing from Naples for a sea ren
dezvous. Another ship carrying the body of a serviceman from the Pacific area will meet the Blandy 
en route. One of the coffins will be picked for entombment near the final resting place of the Un
known Soldier of World War I in Arlington national cemetery. The other will be buried at sea.

CTC, POLICE PROJECT

Five-Week School On Bicycle 
Safety Is Set To Open Friday

In an effort to cut down on the 
number of accidents involving bi - 
cycles and motorsdboters, the 
Citizens’ Traffic Commission Fri- 

will open a training school for 
cyclists which will stretch over 
five weeks.

Dan Atwood. CTC member di
recting the campaign, said the 
course would be held with the co
operation of the police depart
ment. Enrollment is open to all 
cyclists between 8 and 18. Anyone 
is welcome to take the course, 
however, Atwood said.

The program will begin Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Junior high 
gym All other courses will be held 
there with the exception of the 
third when it will be held on the 
playground. One session will be

held each week on Friday nights
The opening session will deal 

w i t h  rules a n d  regulations 
governing cycling. These will fol
low a registration period. Movies 
will be shown to illustrate the 
safety habits which riders should 
develop.

On May 23. the mechanical part 
of cycling will be emphasized by 
showing the need of good brakes, 
and the proper size of necessary 
equipment.

The third week. May 30, a cy
cling Road-E-0 will be staged at 
9 a m. This wdll be held on the 
Junior high playground. At the 
Road-E-0, each cyclist will have 
an opportunity to demonstrate his 
ability to handle the vehicle.

Written examinations will be 
given on May 6 at 6:30 p.m. with

a discussion to be held following 
the test.

Then a picnic and presentaUon 
of awards will consume the fifth 
session on June 13.

In announcing the program. At 
wood noted that the past two fa
talities in Big Spring occurred as 
the result of motorcycle and bi
cycle accidents. “ The steady rise 
in motor traffic on our streets is 
making the use of bicycles, motor 
scooters, and motorcycles increas
ingly hazardous for young and un
skilled riders.

“ Our program will provide 
step-by-step training sequence 
which will also test the riding skill 
of youngsters as well at observ 
ance of safety rules and traffic 
regulations,’ ’ Atwood concluded.

City Sets Bid Dates On Webb 
Sewer Line,4 Other Projects

The City Commi.ssion accepted a 
low bid for a police car Tuesday 
night and then decided to adver
tise for bids on five other projects 
in the near future, most important 
of which it the sewer-water lines 
to Webb AFB.

The commission accepted Lone 
Star Motor's low bid on a Ply
mouth for the police department, 
at a cost of II M8, with no trade- 
in. The car was purchased to en
large the fleet of cars in the de
partment. Immediate delivery was 
guaranteed.

At the same time, the commis
sion authorized the city manager 
to advertise for bids on another 
car to replace one damaged in 
an accident last Saturday night. 
The city will ask for bids with 
and without trade-in of the 1956 
Ford which is damaged.

Although plans and specifica
tions are not quite ready, the com 
mission gave the d ty  manager 
permission to advertise for bids 
on the Webb water and sewer lines 
as soon as they are completed 
This is so the city can get the 
Jobs under way as soon as poe- 
aible.

The sewer line wdll be needed 
before Capehart housing units 
can be occupied. City Manager 
H W. Whitney indicate. Also the 
commis.«ion said it would be will
ing to meet for a special session to 
op«'n bids on the Job in an effort 
to expedite coastniction

The city still hasn't acquired 
all right-of-way for the sewer line. 
Whitney said. Main ob.stacle is 
with the Robb property Just east 
of U. S. 87. Whitney told the com
mission that the Robbs said they

planned commercial property ad
jacent to FM 700 and this would 
Interfere with route of the sewer 
line. However, the Robbs have no 
plana of where or what they plan 
to build, so Whitney said the city

83 Books On 
Missing List

There are 83 books which be
long to the Howard County Free 
Library now in the hands of bor
rowers who are long since delin
quent in returning them.

Mrs Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
sounded an appeal to the persons 
who have t b ^  books to bring 
them to the library as quickly as 
possible.

"It is most important." she said, 
“ that we have these books back 
We are preparing to move to the 
new library, probably starting on 
Monday, and we want a complete 
inventory of all books before we 
start replacing the volumes on the 
shelves”

She asked that all books now out 
be returned to the library between 
this date and Saturday The box 
for return of borrowed books will 
be in its place in the lobby of the 
court house

All books not returned by Satur
day will be presumed lost A list 
of all of the persons who have 
these books is in the hands of the 
librarian. A lost library book c.in 
be charged against the borrowers.

didn't know wherw to make 
changes to conform.

Condemnation proceedings were 
mentioned, but the commission 
asked Whitney and City Engineer 
Clifton Bellamy to try again to 
negotiate srith the property own
ers.

The commission also gave sanc
tion to plans and specifications for 
repainting the City Auditorium 
The plana were prepared by 
Puckett A French. Whitney told 
the commission that about $18,900 
remains from the ITS.flno city hall 
auditorium bond issue.

A new pickup srill also be pur 
chased for the city warehouse 
IKTiitney said the city had a I960 
Dodge with over 91.000 miles on it 
and the commi.ssion approved pur 
chasing another at the next meet 
ing.

Also to be sold is the Quooset 
building located on city property 
on U. S 80 Jast north of the Air 
Base Whitney said the dty  had 
received a request to rent the 
building, but the commission 
thought the property would be 
more valuable without the build 
ing and agreed to sell it.

S

FFA At Garden City 
Has Parents Banquet

GARDEN c m ’ -  The Garden 
City FFA Parents Banquet was 
held recently at the high school

Dinner was served pot luck style 
with each family bringing dishn 
Master of ceremonies was Marrk 
Schafer. The Greenhand Chapter 
recited the FFA Creed and the Aim 
and Purposes of the FFA was read 
by Harold Jones. Don.ald Plagens 
gave a report on chapter activ 
ties for the past year and for ac 
tivities planned.

Other officers assisting in cere
monies were Gary Seidenberger 
president: Joe Carter, vice presi 
dent: Doug Parker, secretary 
Donald Plagens, sentinel; Frank 
Murphy, secretary, Glenn Joe Ri
ley. treasurer, and Gerald Oakes 
adviser.

The chapter made its annual 
camping trip recently, this year 
going to Lake Walk near Del Rio.

Thirteen boys made the trip, ac
companied by Oakes and Joe Car
ter, father of one of the mem
bers.
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in Caracas. It caught everyone by 
surprise, he said.

TAXES — The administration is 
going to have to decide soon, Ei
senhower said, whether to advo
cate a tax cut as an anti-recession 
step.

He made that reply when re
spiration sw m s to be ^hind the | minded that corporation taxes and 
.  ̂ __ - -,u -_ excise levies will auto-

Ike 'Deplores' 
Use Of Troops 
In Rights Cases

WASHINGTON OB -  President 
Eisenhower said today he de
plores the use . of federal troops 
to carry out federal court orders 
in civil rights cases.

But the President told his news 
conference the fundamental rights 
of all Americans would be endan
gered by any successful defiance 
of a court order.

Eisenhower made these com 
ments in response to questions 
concerning his attitude toward re
cent school integration des'clop- 
ments in Virginia and a state
ment by Gov. Leroy Collins of 
Florida in a magazine article that 
Collins supports continued segre
gation in that state.

Eisenhower was asked if he in
tends to follow “ the Little Rock 
pattern" if he encounters further 
defiance of court orders in school 
and other Integration matters.

The reporter was referring to 
his action in sending troops into 
Little Rock, Ark., to enforce a 
federal court order for Integra 
tion In the Central High School 
there.

Eisenhower asked the reporter 
what was meant by the Little 
Rock pattern. When the reply was 
the use of troops to enforce a 
court order, the President said 
that's the point

Eisenhower said he didn’t send 
troops because of some statement 
made by a governor. He said 
there had been mob interference 
in the execution of a court order 
and then the statement by Gov. 
Orval Faubus that he would not 
interv-ene to uphold the federal 
court’ s order.

Eisenhower said he deplores the 
need for the use of troops any- 

ican citlz4

demonstrations in some other 
parts of the world, but added that 
the unrest in French Algeria may 
be caused by something else.

Eisenhower spoke in response to 
a request for his assessment of 
the current wave of anti-American 
demonstrations in South America 
—particularly what has happened 
to Nixon and his party in Vene
zuela and Peru.

A reporter asked whether the 
President saw any pattern of 
Communist inspiration or whether 
it also could be a case of genuine 
resentment against U S. policies.

Eisenhower called it a com
plex question. Then he went on to 
say that he does not believe there 
is any single cause of the violence 
in the Latin American countries.

ECONOMIC FACTORS 
There are. he added, economic 

factors In the US. relationships 
with such countries as Uruguay,
Bolivia, Peru and Venezuela.

In Venezuela—where Nixon and 
his party were stoned and spat 
upon Tuesday — there have bwn 
rumors, Eisenhower said, that the 
United States Is trying to impose 
quotas on such oil exporting na 
tions.

There is no truth to that. Elsen- 
lower declared.

Then he said that U S. economic 
aid and world trade is as vital to 
this country as is prooer defense 

As for the possibility of the 
riots being Communist inspired 
Eisenhower said it is an old story 
all over the world that the Commu
nists try to exploit any unrest.

He m ention^ Burma. Indo
nesia and South America as ex 
amples.

He said it looks like some sort 
of concerted idea or pattern. Ei
senhower then said he was making 
no direct accusation, but that it 
looks like a case of a lot of smoke 
and therefore there la a possibili 
ty of some fire

The news conference drew 302 
reporters—nine short of a record 
Tlw President dealt with these 
other topics;

TROOPS—The four companies I where to get American 
of Army paratroopers and Ma- obey court orders. But he said no 
rines dispatebed to Caribbean I one in the room would be secure 
bases have been sent In the sim- in his basic rights If there were 
plest kind of precautionary move | successful defiance of court orders 
—because during the licXlng in 
Caracas Tuesday there was 
much uncertainty whether Nixon 
and his party could be protected 
by the Venezuelan government 

Ei.senhower called it simply 
case of putting troops where they 
will be available if Venezuela 
should seek help.

As for whether the United 
States anticipated that Nixon 
would encounter the sort of vio
lence he has in South America 
Eisenhower said the possibility
was discu.ssed but that no one at _ __
any time thought of cancelling the| Elm’ ntu ’rch’ of Ouist with W

E. Burkham and Bobby Barnes to 
officiate. Interment will be In Col 
orado City Cemetery with Klker 
h Son Funeral Homo in charge of 
arrangements

Mr Brown was bom In the Chi 
na Grove community of Scurry 
County May 23. 1930. He and Bar 
hara Holliday were married here 
April 6. 19S2 The couple farmed 
in the Seven Wells area 

He is survived by his wife, three 
daurtters. Debra. Danna and 
Darla; his parents. Mr and Mrs 
N. 0 . Brown of Colorado City: and 
one sister. Mrs. W. L. Carter, 
Carlsbad, ,N. M.

malically be reduced at the end 
of June unless Congress acts 
meantime on the administration’s 
current recommendation that the 
present level be continued.

A^ked whether he would favor 
an income tax reduction, or would 
veto such a hill, the President said 
with a laugh that the newsman 
was trying to get him to prophesy 
again.

Then he said hs sees nothing to 
change his position of the last few 
months—an apparent allusion to 
his frequently stated contention 
that the tax situation needs more 
study.

PUBLIC WORKS -  Eisenhower 
threw cold water on the idea of 
any new big public works program 
to counter the business slump. He 
said some programs already un
der way—such as construction of 
post offices—are all right, but that 
it would be at least two years be
fore construction of w y  new 
large projects could get under 
way.

Izens to

Joe Pat Brown 
i|Dies At Age 27

COI/)RADO CITY -  Joe Pat 
Brosvn. 27, died at his home in the 
Seven Wells community this m om  
ing after a long illness.

l^neral services are scheduled 
for 4 p.m Thursday in the 5th

Grubbs Services 
To Be Thursday

COLORADO CITY—Funeral will 
be held at 2 p m . Thursday at 
Kiker A Son Chapel for Homer 
Howard Grubbs, 70, who died here 
Tuesday morning.

The Rev. Ear! G ary. Presby
terian minister, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. Kenneth Andress 
of the Ruford Baptist Church. Bur
ial will be in the Snyder Cemetery 
Mr. Gnibhs leaves his wife, one 
son. four daughters.

Franco Cites Navy 
Man For Civility

MADRID, Spain — General
issimo Franco today awarded the 
Grand Cross of Naval Merit to 
Rear Adm. William R Smedberg 
superintendent of the U. S Naval 
Aacdemy, for the reception the 
academy gave visiting Spanish
m id sh ip m e n  la st w e e k . . - . .  ̂ _  j

The midshipmen Included Prince 1
Juan Carlos, son of the P r e te n d e r  ^
to the Spanish throne. I Campbell.

Lamesa Mtfhodist 
Men Name Officers

LAMESA — Bill Hag\ie was 
named president of Methodist 
Men of the First Methodist Church 
during a business session of that 
group last night.

Other officers named Include 
Howard Allen, vice president; El 
don Moody, secretary-treasurer 
Jodie V a u g h n ,  program chair 
man The group, heard a musical

Pretty-ing Up
There were eet cnMgh eaedles for Mrs. Amaeda Harris* birth
day cake, as she celebrated her 1141b birthday la Saa AeteoU at 
the SeethtM CMvelesceet Home where she has bees a resident 
since 1914. All other retIdenU of the home who were able at
tended the party g<vea by the Bexar Ceaaty Wanaca’a Aaxillary 
rapreasailai ceuty-eperalcd boepitals.

McDonald. Services 
Are Held In Midland

Funeral services were to be held 
in Midland today for George Mc
Donald, 91, Midland hotel owner 
and D m ocra tic  leader who died 
Tuesday in a hospital here.

Mr. McDonald was known as 
“ Mr. Dem ocrat" in Midland. He 
had been ill for a long time.

Liquor Charge Filed
LAMESA — Chargee of trans

porting alcoholic beverages in a 
dry territory were filed Tuesday 
against Andies Huerta of Lamesa. 
Bond was set at 81.000. When ar- 
re.sted hy Ijimesa police, Huerta 
is alleged to have had in his pos
session 18 half pints of vodka and 
S7 half pinta of whiaky.

MARKETS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SKI RIG
14 foot Wlllit boat and controls, 
18 H.P. Johnson, new Chntta- 
noogn trnller. I4U.00.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

See Us Fee Yeer

 ̂ AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  utility Air CeadUloeen
•  Fines! money enn hnyl

WHAT W i SELL,
W l INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
364 W. 18th AM 44334

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

College Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SalM Offic*
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th D ili AM 4-7950

REAL ESTATl

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OP
•  Bidding Plantp
•  California Reaoa
•  St. Augustin# Grata

EASON NURSERY
6 MlUs Kael ea Hwy. N

Lesding Bandsier
The Ksppa Ksppa PsI plaque 
for the outstanding band student 
at Texas Tech daring the past 
year was given t« Bill Bradley 
daring a band concert Sunday. 
Bradley, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Bradley, Is n senior music 
major and Is tIco president of 
the Tech hand. He Is alse presi
dent ef Pill Mu Alpha SMonia 
frnlemlly. vice president of the 
National Rdoralors Astn., and a 
member of tbo Tecb symphony 
orebeotm.

WALL STUFET
NEW YORK lA-AIrctwfti sod 

iHiir. roM U>* "I • tUitiHr
lower fUx-lt mirket •*rlr thl« »fl»rtvooii 
Tr.rtln* w»« K tlre 

PlrotsI itork. were (town from fr»r 
tiona l«  abuot m point Otlna ran about 
U). «ame _   ̂ .

Amertcao Motora waa cUppad lor 
fractional to«a

A burinf niirrr aant Chryaler op 
around 2 potnia but It halvad tha aatn 
latar, Tba Wall Street rumor mUI had It 
that Chrralrr wa. planniira to produre 
new aconomr-model car but no ennipabT 
comment w«« Immodtatelr arallablt 

The market backrround Included 
porta of nnreat In the Middle Eaal and 
South America, a ' drop tn ateel output 
for April to the loweat for an , non- 
alrika month alnca t94A and a alump tn 
national production of (ooda and -errleea 
In the firat uuarler

Studrbsktr.PaekBrd reaumed Ita rt.e 
addinii a major tmcilon, ContOienaal Mo- 
lom and Rerral other low-priced atocU 
remained about tmehanted 

DtTtdrnd riaia affect anma atocka. tn- I tludlna Hammarmlll Paper, down around 
a poSil. and General Preclalon. off a 
major fractlofi. Fairchild Bnftna roaa a 
IractMi  ̂ .

Unttad Alrersfl and Doualaa ware ahead 
about a point aarh while Boatnt rote a 
major fraction Rtnal Dutch and Gulf 
Oil each dropped fractlona while Stand
ard Oil <N. J i  waa off about a ^ n t  

Loaart tncludad Ooodrear. V  f .  Stael.I Seutbora RaUwar, AUtad Chemical. Du 
H u i .  iaonecoct. Anaconda. Touncatown 
Sheet and Internal tonal Telephone Twen- 1 tieth CrniTr Fo* waa up about a point.

U 8 koremment bond! adrarced I UVEaTOCn „
FORT WORTH fA P l—Hofe «Wi Z5-» I hither; rhotca 21M>-Z3W
Sheep II.SM; ataadr; fond and choice I iprlnt lambt } | Sn-SI.M. aama old<rep 

lamb* 17 OO-It 00: awaa I 00.
Cattle l.JOO; ealeoa ZOO; ealvea ateadr I to ttron*. *tockers ataadr: cewa weak, 

food and rhotca r ta m n n  and heller* 
It an-Z7 (in; commoner I* otZ4 (»>. fat cow* 
17fn-Znnn. food and rholce caire* 24 on. 
27 V): commoner 17 00-24 00: dock deer 
ralvrk 24 OO-SO 00: atrer ftarllnoi 27 on 
down 
fOTTON

MEW TORE fAPt-Cotlim  was 15 cent* 
I a bale lower to 10 hlabar at nnoh (odar 
I  dull 20 r .  Oo>abar 20JR Dseamber »  OS.

Political
Announcements

n »  Herald to awHtnrlu d  la aaMW 
le loUowtas aandtdacMa lor poblla 

aftica. aablect to Ib i OaatocraUa Prv 
s a r r  W J u l j  M . ISOS.
STATH SKNATOn 

E*kart E. PaMeraaa

■ ■ y m orr  m w t i
Charllt SWnraa

» MTRW~r rtBERl 
Wada Chaato

4 » r H T f  m » O K i 
Ed J. Cafp»atae

4X irim  ATTOBMKTt 
Saha Eicbard CWfaa 
toaraa Baraa

OOrHTT TBEAStTREBi 
Praaeto Otoaa

COrWTT rLEEEl 
PaaHaa S. Pe44,

vorwTT srPT o r  sch oo lsi
Wetter Sana,

VOrNTT rOMMISmORER PCT ti 
O. E. (Red! om ia a  
21 A. LUIr 
n .lp a  waWa
W T. (Tetamfl Cato S A. ISaai) IfeCeaib

i w r v T T  m t i w n s i o N E n  p e r .  o
Part Rail 
m ine Wetter
L J De.ldeea 

V Uraee
A. E. tArllal a «(te  
J. W tile* mil I LHtle

i r e x i r p  o r  peace
Pet l-P 1 ir e  t 

A 21 SslU.ea 
Dr Gale 1. P a ,e  
ReMeU W Jeaaeea 
jee* Mlea,bler

/ r s n c E  o r  rPACB 
Pel I

Mre. T. H. MeCaaa. Sr.

tOFNTT SinVETOB 
Uelpa Raker

COCNTT m > G E —42LASSCOTB CO.
Dirk MItokeH

ix i T n E A em rm —OLASSTOCE c o c n t t
kOre. I redd, O’Baaaea

COMMtMIONEB PCT. 4—OtASOCOCB 
COINTTa. W. Craea

COrNTT AND DISTEICT CLERB OLAAsrOTK CO.
Mre. Wartta Iwwa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

Compara Pricas 
Also Rapair Parts

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

Liceasd4-Bondp6 
1000 West Third—AM 4-6401

BUSINESS PKOPEBTT A1

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licantad-Bondad-lnsurad

LARGE STOCE—nsblng tnp- 
pUost Gnus. Camaras, Jewelry, 
Reloading Snpplles. Razor Parts. 
Gnatmlth, Watch Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATl
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E AS
CAIUN r o R  aala. Colorado Ctir Lake. 
E td  *lda. Third houia north of Cooper 
Cora stura. Modem conTrmanesa Pmeed 
and air rondUlonad. S1750. AM 4-0712 ur 
AM 4-0015.

rOR SALE or lea*a. Triple XXX lerM e 
Will trade lor auburbaa propariy. AM 
4-0044 __________________
SUBURRAN BUSINESS bulldinf » jd  3 
rwim home AU new, nice. Mr aoodlllooad 

I Weal Hlahwar iO. ________________

4 ROOM MODERN fiou.a on It', In'i. 
200 Wrlabt. Airport addltlun. AM 4-4554.

W O N ’T  T a ^  l o n g  
Duplex located at 217 Wright 
street. Total price only $4,000. 
Only $600 00 Cash, balance $90 UO 
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8532 — Res. AM 4 247S

HOU8P.S FOB SALB At
FOR SALB or IritM. 2 bddmom houaa. 
711 Vlralnla. or cad AM 4-9044 week 
dart. ___  _____________ __

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

a m  4-SI02 1200 o re rs  A ll
GOOD BUT foe heme »e rentol—near 
edfnmunltr center—SIOOO down 
A HOME coorenleni to »<*»>>*- 
11100 down. 1 bedroom. Alryort AddL 
lion B*'enco month _  ^
1 BEDROOM HOOtH OH t Aerw *ta 
trade on clear trailer.

a l d e r s o n  r k a l  
e c t a t b  e x c m a n g *AM 4-1187 ms s*n

--------------  -  kaiha. tewiral
•er. auaehed

Unwtodlato poeeaeehai 
M . dual tor air ,oon-

BRICK 1 ■BDIMWM. 
bdal duel far air 00 
gorofe. 01110 tqutlr
I b e d r o o m  m Ia . _
a s : -  » r r ^
iS m lS ilr f*  j i ^ E y o w - 2 b g ^
arick. earpoted. duct lor air condniawar, 
ra n > ^  and etoraaa. 21000 doww 
StrioR R A H  BRIPH, 1 
amle bathe, eerpetod. eootral haM. Oar-

h^ARUAIN-t 
eA carpeted.
R b URBAH—8 k id riwh orMh. j  oerasato 
baUu. bum to alaeteto oera and ranfo. 

aabtoala. ampto atoaate. sarato-

V w o*B H A 01Trm , Samm 
M  im  and ISS.0SA wuT aaaatd amoUar 
alacee ad trade_________

BETTER HURRY

WONT LAST LONG
Brick home at a real bargain. 
Featuring-Iiving room with wood- 
burning fireplace. Dining room 
with French doors. 3 Urge bed- 
rooms, built-in storage and linen 
closet in hall. Kitchen with utility 
room and storage. Walking dlstanca 
to downtown, churchM. and 
schooU. Shopping center nearby. 
Attractive yard with shrubs.

For appointment 
Con AM 4-8901 or AM 4-6998

AM OdOOT

FOR SALE
4 ROOM Reoao and

aOOD 4 Roera Room  rad S la* 
ITSa caab. Old Weal Riabwof SS.

Chryort. 1 Sara 
Id coah. botonao

totne
aanatraattow. 
dawn parmwit

2 badreera bamaa aotno radar 
a. WUl lake amaO braao ra

■I—but mual bo elaor at

4 ACRES of tand. Sroom 
at out-buUdtoM 4l«1d aoUor Rrtoo SI4.0IS. 
04.IM oadkTbotoooo loaa thra rara
w n x  acaafl nico Irotler heoaa. eloM af 
Sabi aa pan dawn porment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
M10 Gregg 

Off. AM M 6 a  -  Roe AM 4-S47I

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A real home. Newly redecorated. 
1600 square feet, 2 bathrooms. 
Urge, spacious den. IKdng room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms. Urge 
kitchen, breakfast ares, central 
heat. AtUched garage, tile fence, 
well Improved yard and Uwn 
Have FHA commitment to carry 
114.800 loan. See at 819 West 18th, 
or call AM 4 2478.

AUTO .SERVICE—
M orroR aE A R iN o aE R T fra

404 Johnaon rhoM  AM 5-tMt

BEAUTY SHrtPS-
SONIA'S BCAT7TT AALON 

lots O rcfo  Dial AM 4-SJTI
b g n -e t t e  b h a o t t  s h o p  

lots Jotaoaon Dial AM S-nSS
CLEANERS-

PASHIOH CLEAHERS 
IM Wt*l 4th Dial AM 44125

ROOFERS
c o r r u A R  R o o r iR O  

2403 RobiwU pbooa AM ddSBl
WEST TE2CAS ROOFIRO CO.

MM Eaat 2nd AM A41S1

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTH EW RllER

A OPP 8T7PPLT
Itl Mata Phone AM « 4 « l

PRIN TINO-

m AM saui

SLAUGHTER
RFAI.TOR 

am  4-2SS2 1305 O rcki .. ***BEAUTirUL SUBURBAN home Thaf 
tbnukht of arerrlhiTk Ui thl* one 
DI'JM.EX WORTN tha monar Varr elaan 
NICE ROME with rarial Ooexi taewna 
NICE 2 BEDROOM hemea. 01.MO down. 
BRICK ROMES 09 MS to V »
HOME HEAR all •rhool* 2 Bedrooma, 
carport, aaraaa. Good bur _____

LARGE^REAUTTFVi.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven, 
dishwasher, 119 foot paved corner 
lot. Finishing May 15. In center of 
beautiful Western HilU Addition.

$23,500.
AI.SO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750OMAR JONES

Building Contractor 
AM 4-66.U

PHIt.I.IPa PETHOI.KUM Compan, «4 
far* for aala to ba morad—ooa 14xJS 
ioot Ibraa room modam houta nllh two 
built on addUlona and toiarhrd (araaa. 
lacatad on iha Warder Lan«a two mllat 
aauthaa*! o4 ronan . Taia* Dalall* c4 
Mia and blddlnt Inalructinw can ba nb- 
tolnad from Mr J  M MUlar at hi* office 
on tha Wardar Laaae Blda will ba ra- 
Mlrad until I 00 p m Maf 2«. lOM

Novo Dean Rhoads
“ Tha Rawtt r f

Dial AM 3-2450
B attar l . la lta f t”

800 Lancaster
n a iC K -3  badrnom. drapaa. U r,#  Ilrins 
room 9225* aquttT. S72 M month 
BRICK—2 hartri-om. carpetad. *1 000 down 
LARGE HOME, t  batha. II2.SM. taka
trailer In trade.
PRETTY 3 bedroom. 1 oath*, carpet, 
drape*. larRa kltchan-dlnlnf area tn nnt- 
uraf wood Fanaad r*rd. IlS.M*
UNIQUE Brick 4 badmom. 2'k batha. 
kttchan. dan. tiraplaea. double iarn«a. 
WASHINOTON-larga brick 110 M* 
WASRINOTON-prattr 2 bedroom boma. 
Lnrea llrlnt room, wool atrpal. nlc* balb 
91200 tarma. SM manlA 
KXTRA HICE 1 badroooi bema. Lart* 
kitchen, wkibar. nir con4Utlooar. carpet, 
draw drapaa. Piwtly fanaad rard. ftSSO. 
054 month __
LOVELY 5 badrooin brick Tllo kllchan. 
tQa bath, duet air. lart* loncad sard, 
•nail aqult,. I15.IS0

F H A
S BEDROOM BRICK boma. 1 eer- 
amic tiU baths, carpeted. eUetrio 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility loom , phimbed tor aotomato 
le washer arid dryer, doubU car
port. Located la CoIUta P a r k  
Estate#.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-999S

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity la GI 2 Bedroom bousa. 

Yard fenced front and back. 
Will Take Some Trad#

A. F. HILL
Off Arraw 

AM «42t9
Matobion

P.
TEAOB I BEDROOM baua#
far houa* ar aerme* Bis

MIdiaiJ 
tos . A ll

MARIE ROWLAND

d^bla a*r*<a. SiniOS. 
NEW HRr

AM atwi i r  w. n ai  a m  ksstsciiOeBD ON nnmAT 
LARGE 2 badroon. 1 batha. dan. CaopaOi 
aA drape*, alactrtc kitchen tacludaa bull^ 

Ttia tanaa, tors* palia. .M. sinooe.
K - l  bedroom. 2 tfla bstb^ 

lib fireplace, alactrto kNahra. Dow* 
bla cbTpart. will lake amallar bowaa o«
2*lMtt>ROGM. dra with nraplaea. car. 
patad. baauilhil kllchan. UM fabra, deubw 
carpoct. 2 room cctiaa# all for IU.2ti 
VERT A T T R A C n y *  2 badiwoto. dan.

aiwa 
ISJ meninir
wHh larva kiirnan. rarpat. S13M 

ihir
2 REDROGM. I'-, balha. carpeted, duck
air. fenced rard. aitachad zkrara. aarncr 
lot 014 m
NEW I bedroom brick, aoipatad. duel air. 
220 wirtne. carport, raadr to maro la. 
11000 down, no cloolna coal.
4 ROOMS, bath, doubto carporl. tort* 
laC. faocad. 4 ?a«TO aid, total S4MS______

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 
McTLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4*001 AM *-4223 AM 4-*0*T

BRICH OI AMD PHA BOMBS
aBArnPTTT. B R K ^  I Bedroom. 2 baOto, 
on Purdue Shown br appointment onl,. 
NICE HOME In Edward, Briabts. J ba^ 
room, 2 bstlw. wnh aua.l houaa and 
bath, n o  am Immadlal* t>owa,.lon.
2 b e d r o o m , laria bd on Stadium.
T ARGE aRU'E Homa on baoutiful comer 
lot. WaabmatoB Bird Will ao*i*idaT aoma 
Iroda ___ _
TTRT PRETTY I Badmom. f  baWia. aai. 
patad and draped, double aarpat*. E ^  
ward* Halchta. conalder tota. Irodo 
1 REDRINIM and dan. larva 2 badmora 
and dan -both on Btrdvall LaM.
LARGE LO T-Ttiizo aa SOM lOlb. S2SS0. 
BUSINESS LOT oa Waot 4ib.
SMALL ACBBAUE rioaa In aa Ora Aa«ato 
HiSbwof. al»o. Sllrar Haala Addlllra.

t o t ' s t a l c u p
1109 Llord

AM 4 7936 -  AM 4-2144
WA.SRrWOTON rLACB-apacleua 2 ba<5- 
room, wool carpet, drape,, air aondlttcnad. 
•nianna. 2in wlrln*. coro*a- tovaty ford . 
912 son Choice 'oantlon.
PRETTY 2 badmom. 2 battoa. tarpatad 
Urin* room bl* kltebao. Htnr oil 
Khoub 912 75n
I/)VELT 4 be iraom on aomar lal. 9 til# 
bath*, bic iilUilT room, tpiinklar tritom . 
Onlr 115.700
OWlfER LEAtnwO. Porkhlll. 2 badmnm. 
dan. 2 both,, wool rarpat. drape*. dUh- 
wa*har. dlapo*a1 daapfraaoa. rofrltorator. 
double (arape 93H.0S*
NEAR COLLPGE—new 3 badrooto and 
dan. 2 Ilia baih,. carpal, ttocliia klleb- 
cn. dniibla oarport. PRA loan armllnbla. 
nnl, 919 9 «  ____________________

LOTS FOR SAI.R AS
pnrktna  

Old Sen
FOR SALE or trade. lo4 wtth 
ficimia* for J trallar houaa*.
Antalo R l^w ar. PhoM AM 4 <021
FOR SALE- WaU localad laaal M *. Cn# 
AM 4-4252 anar 5 p ja.
m  ACRES GOOD land 4 aillaa au 
snfdar Rlthwar. S50 down, tarma.
32*2*

a

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-lsa ____ISaS OranVERT PRETTT-latfa I 
ra  ft . camaiad. SII.M . B
BEAUTIPUT, Maw

AM 4-TtfS 
aom. 154* 

Raar tchoola 
Rrlek—Choo*a your

color*.
SEVERAL SMAtX hamaa-SSOMIoao Dowa 
OROTERT WCLL tataMd. doto* toad 
baalna**.
I SBDROOif #ascB. •oatooS Saab *ff
oradRtaaad. llL M S.

ONE ACRE Iota on Old 
war School bua. Ranr wnMr, 
Akf 4-075*.

RENTALS

Angtalo Htoto-

BEDROOMA Bl
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL W* bnp* • 
aral room* ■raUtbi*. Wtaklr rnto n o  
Prlanla bato. maid aarvka ’ '•attar Plac ta lit* " a m  assn. Zrd at iu raa u .
BBDHOOM WITH pctttala 
tranct for aantlaniM. *M 
AM 44172 t i te r  *.

cna

rbSMALL ROD*R tnttnbto fw  k lMu iti 
Apply 4H Waal lOi •aaday*. MUr 
weak dayi.
SPDCIAL WHBRLT mtaa Dewutowa Mn- 
tat an W. )q blaeS aarBi *d HIzatray *2.
BEDROOM WITR Maali If dMirad. I8H 
taurry. dial AM 44»7k.__________________

I
i 0 ’



tINTALS
ftCMtOOMS B1

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Waakly-Monthly RatM 

' $10.50 Week aod Up 
Dally Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
mCBLT P'-BinaaaD kwlroam with prt- ral* iilrtai aotraaE*. Applr UM Lmmm-

ROOM A BOARD Bt
llOOlf A im  Bewd. Nle« 
111 AM 4^1M.
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B?
m o T n n  room furnUtaad •pan

dawn (tain . prtTata bath. Dial 
AM 4-5471.
I LAltOE ROOMS, funilahad iM mnant. 

bath, walk in eloaat with fto n c t  
fw i Oraif.

pflvala•hava
DESIRABLE I ROOM and bath duplai 
claaa m. AM S-IIM.
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM apaninant Maid 
•arrlca, Un«n« turnlahad, troa parklni.

award Hiwaaklj ar moathlT rata Howard Houm 
Ratal, downtown. Ililrd and Runoala
rURNISHED 1 LAROB room baaamant 
•panmant. with bath. Watar paid. Ho 
month. AM 4-S7f7.
1 ftOOM FtTRNlBRCD dimloi. MM John> 
MO MO mooth. CaU Am  i-tSTS aftor 9

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B9
l-ROOM AND S-room apjrt-
manta. Applr Ehn Caurla. 12X Waal Ird. 
AM 4-SW.
1 ROOM PURMISRED apanmanl. cliM
In BlUa paid. Oaupla or with unall child. 

ITAM 44M7
FOR REH T-1 raaan fumlahad apartmanl. 
BlUa paid. Talaphona AM 4-5545.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
5 Raoina wen fumlahad. nlca and c l a ^  
air oondlUooad. vantad heat, laundry <a- 
clUUaa. naar Wabb. Waal Hlahway M.
THREE ROOM fumlahad apanmanl. 
paid. 101 Elaranth Placa^___________

BlUa

THREE ROOM fumlahad apartmaot, will 
•ccapi cblldran Apply SM South MoUn 
or eaU AM 5 -»n .
PURHISRED APARTMENTS. 1 rootna and 
hath. AU btlU paid. S1I5S oar waak 
Dial AM S-sm
DIXIE APARTMENTS I and I  room 
apanm m u and badrooma. BUla padd. AM 
4-512A 2301 Scurry. Mra. J. P. Boland. 
Mar _________
NICE 2 ROOM fumlahad apartmanta. Ad- 
ulla. 110 par waak. Btlla paid. Apply S13 
Eaat 3rd.
TWO VACANT fumlahad aparUnaoU. i .  
W Elrod. 1100 Mam. AM ATIOS.
ONE. TWO and throa room fumlahad 
apartmenia AU Pnrala. utUUIaa paid. 
aIr.coiKUtlooad. Elnt Apanmenta, 304 
JohnaoD.
1 ROOM PURNISHED apartmanU. BlUa 

Îd Two mthia weal an U S. M  3404 
oal Highway 00. E. I. Tata.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TO RUT YOUR N iW  TV S IT

newJife
OITOOSPBCSDITT?

'^■aaiy BapiWa A4 ■aaaWla Prtaaa~

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO S iR V IC f

wtSk D M A  <

EMID-TV CHANNEL > — MIDLAND

3:ia—Ouaan for
3:45—Modari

. V

Day
odam Ra'ancaa 

4. te—Comedy Tima 
4:3a-Hl-Diddla • Dlddla 
5:15—Plaah Oordoo 
5:45—Nawa 
f  :S5—Pmapclal Rap4.
S 05—Sporta 
S:l*-N aw a 
S:35-Waaihar 
S :3e-M anm  Eana 
T.ta-Krugar Thaaira 
5 W—Erafl TBaaira 
5:Sa Baa Bant 
5 35—Thla la Tour LUa 

M ;t5-N awa. Waalhtr 
M :15-L aU  abow

THVasOAl 
1:55—Oar oUoMl 
7 00—Today 
0 05-Dousb-Ra-M l 
t 30—Traaaura Hunl 

10 :05-Pnca la RIshI 
10:35—Truth or C'D'a’noo 
11 05-TM  Taa Oawga 
11 3 5 -R  Could ha Taw 
II 05—Nawa. WaaNtar 
U 1 5 -P 5 l l i  PraaM d 
'.3 «5 •■howcaaa
3 05—Mauaaa
3:05—Qnaaw ror s  Day 
3:45—Madam Romancoa
4 05—Comady Tima
4 15—Ht-Olddlo-Olddla

WoodiMck

Rapt.

5 1 5 -Woody 
5 45-Nawa 
t  05—Ptnaactal 
4 05—Sporta
0 13—Nawa 
0.25-Waatbar
4 15—Top Playt 
7 45—Bal Tour Ufa 
7 15—Dracnat 
t  05—P a o ^  a Choira
1 15—Tana. Emla Ford 
0 05—Lui Show 
5.15—Jana Wyma5

la Nawa
15 It—Sporta 5  WaatSaa
15 15—Lom  thaw 
U 05-5155 DO

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All MalcM TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2891

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
S:55-anstM ar Day
3 15—Sarrai Storm 
1:15—Eldta a( Night
4 05—Roma Fair
4 35—Looeay Tunaa
5 S5-Local Nawa 
4:05—Bniea Fraatar 
I  I ^ D e u f  Edward!
5 15-Clrttaa Bay
7 5 5 -L atra  U  f a  

Baarar
7 35—Big Raeord 
S gS-Mnnewaira
I 3 5 -r a a  Oat a Bacrat 
t :t5 —c u r ia  Tbaatra 

It:g5-N awa. WaaUwr 
It II—Bbawraia

on

I 45 Oapl. Rangaroa 
I 45—Natwarn Nawa 
I S5-Lacai Nawa
I 45—Carry Maara
0 35—Row Tan R a u l

10 45—Oadfray Tima 
It 15-D otU
II 05-Lara Of Ufa 
ll:15 -aaa rrh  far T oaar
11 45-Llharaaa 
It 15-Nawa
U M -w .  CraagRa Rtwa
U:15-W arM  Tum t 
1:05—Baat Ru CTacB 
1:35—Houiaparty
1 05-Blg Paym
1 1 5 - V « « e t  la Tmao

I W—Brtghur Day
I 15 Bacrat Stoma 
1 35-Edga al NIgM 
4 15—Roma Fair 
4 15-Baauty vhaal
4 15—Looaay Tuaaa 
I ' l l —Woody WoodF'ksr 
I 45—Loonay Tunaa
5 55 -L oca l Nawa
4 os-R raca Framar 
4 15-Oaag Bdwarda 
4 15—A la i'dart tk'eB B 
7 15 -O lm ai 
I 35—Playhawaa 15 

15 05—Nawa. Waatbar 
15 15—Om y Ohoal
II 45—Bbowcaaa
II SS-aigB OH

DRY CLEANING with "BuiH-ln DEODORANT'
O-Sam-e MOTH-MILORWFROOF olaamag. Sloa DROIK>BANT~t
oar  try ilaaalag aat a«iy proUata yowr garmaata from dsmagma ma 
aag mllgaw bwi haapa Warn fraa or pau pliallaw adar Sotaaaa riaaaii

no aatra aaai!
far ptaB og and doMaary aa drop yawr garmawta aW today.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
I7M G rew  AM 4-MU

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:05—MaOaaa 
4:15—Puna a Pappla 
5 45—Doug Edwardt
• 45-gparU
4 15-Nrwt 
t:M -W rathar
• I 5 - I  Lora Lucy 
7 It  Laara It To

Baarar
7 35—Big Rarord 
I  45—MUIkmalra 
i  1 5 -r r a  Oot t  Bacrat
5 45—Circia Theatra 

It W-Nawa 
M :l5-SporU  
n i5 -W a ath ar

15
THI'RSDAT

I 45—Oary M ean
• 15—Popaya PraaanU 

15 45-Arihur Oadfray
10 35-D otU
11 05-Lora Of Lifa
Il ls —Searrh for Tamar. 
II 45—Ouutmg Light
II 05 -B la PIrturt 
12 15—World Tum t
1 45-B eat lha Clack
1 35—Bouaapan y 
1 45—Big n y o a
2 15-Vtrdlet b  Taura

J 55—Matmaa
4 15—runa-^Poppla 
I 45—Daug Edwards
i  t s - t e o r u  
4 15-Nawt
4 » -W a a t5 rr
4 10—Sgt Preiloa 
7 05-SoIdlrra of 

Ponuna 
7 10-Cltm si 
• 35—Playhouss 05 

10 05—Naaa 
10 15—spans 
It 15—TOratbar 
IS 15—Command Par- 

formanca

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We StaBd Ready Ts Pat New Ufe la

YOI R TV SET!
f f e  um

PieiMTi Tubta

CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE
Mf>i Gresc AM 44177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
l:Sa—Ooaa* for s  Day 
1:45—Matmaa
l:15 -H oa p lu m y  Tima 
I lS -L nat at Mohleana
t  05-N aw i 
5:15—Waathar 
S:I5—Rara’ i  RoweB 
I 35—Wagoa T m is 
7 35—PaUiar Enawa 

Bait
S :l5 -W yatl Carp 
1:15—Prank Btnatm 
t :l5 -T h U  b  Towr U fa 
5:35—Lawranca Walk 

I5:15-Naw t 
15:45—Waatbar. Sporta

10 35—gbowcaat 
THVBRDAT 
7 55-Today 
t:05-D ougb-R 5M I 
1:15—Traaaura Runt 

It e s -P n ca  la Rlfbt
10:15—Truth at C 'n 'i’ea 
1105—TU Tao Dough 
II 35-11 Could bs Tow 
12:05—Oana Autry 
1:05—Top Playi 
|:15-Eltty Poyto 
1:05—Matmaa 
3:05—<)uarn for a Day 
3:45—Matmaa

Tima5:45—Heapiumy 
4 45-Nawa
4:10—Waatbar 
4 15—Hart'i RowaO
I 3 5 -C b co  Eld 
7.00—Oroueho Mam 
7 30—Orognat 
I'tO—Paopla't Cholea 
I 15—Tann Em it Paid 
I  00—Rotamary Cloooar 
5:10—Jana Wymao

II to—Nary Log 
10 :10—Nawa 
10 «5-Wtathar 
10 45—gporU 
It SO—gmiweaaa

EPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
IWO-BnghUr Day 
1:15 Bacrat tiorm 
l:1 0 -E d ta  at NlgM 
4:gO—Roma Pair 
4;S5—Locdct Tunaa 
1:55—Nawa. Waatbar 
415—Doug Bdwarda 
g<]5—Platnaman 
7:15—Laara It Ta 

Baarar
T :15-B lg  Raeord 
1:55—Multonalra
• :S5—I'ra  Oot a Bacrat 
5:55—Ctrcia Tbaatra 

M :55-Pl5yhouas 
M;S5—Cawt. WaaOifr

11:05—ghowcaaa 
12 35-A gn 017 
THIIRSDAT 
7:l5-aiCO On 
1:05—Capt. Rangaroa
I 45—Natwork Nawi 
t : 15—Local Ntwt
f  15—Oarry Moora 
5:35—Raw Ton RaUt 

15:55—Oadfray Tima 
15:15-Datto 
1105-L ora Of Ltfa 
ll:3 5 -ea a rch  for Tomor
II :45—LIbaraea 
11-15—Nawa
11:15—Man oo Uia Straat 
l :05 -B aat tha CToek 
1 :J5—Houiaparty

I 05—Big Payoff 
115—VanUet la Teun 
1:15—Bacrat ttorm
1 15-E dgt af Night 
4 :0 5 -H oa - Pair 
4 15—Baauty School 
4:15—Looney Tunaa
4 45—Ntwi. Wtathar 
t  15-Dout Edwards
5 10—Baa Prancisas

Beat
7 :05—Ronaymoonars 
7 3 0 -a im i»
I  le-P Iarhoosa  10 

IS 00—wmgo
II :tO-Nawi. WtathOT 
11:10—Wraatlbig

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCE

-B lItM or Day 
— ̂  Storm

Tuaaa
Waalhv
■dwards

n .

TBI'RltDAT 
7:SS-«lgn 05  
1 OO—Capt Kanfarsa 
1:45—Natwork Nowi 
I  35-LaeaJ Htwi 
f ' l o —Oarry Mooro 
4 30-R ow  Ton RaU7 

It 00—Oodfray Tima
10 10-DolU
11 tO -L ort Of Ufo 
11:30—Search for T o a tr . 
II tS -U barsao 
Il:15 -N aw f
U:1S—W croekCa Rtwa 

15—WorM Tama 
15—Bast Iba Olaab:|5-RmmjpjjJ

V o r M  M Twwi 2 ^ 3 1

I.

1:55—Brightar Day
3:15—Sacrrt Storm 
1 15-Edga of Night 
4 05—Roma Pair 
4'15—Baauty School 
4:15—Loonay Tunaa 
1 :1 5 -Woody Wood- 

packar
1:45—Loooay Tusat 
5:05—Maws. Waalhor
• :15-Daag Bdwarda
S:»-W hli1y.btrdt 
7-15—Richard D U aoad 
7 lO-CIUnai
• :I5—I^yhonia 

I5:05-Wlat5 
ll:S5-Nawa, Waatbar 
11:  “U:;

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., May 14, 1958
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmanU. Pit- 
rata bath Frl^ldalra. Cloaa m  ̂ BUta paid.
t7.S0-tt.SO waak. Call AM 4-1101. 005 Mam.
1 ROOM PDRNISRED apartmanl naar 
Alrbaaa. 1 btlU paid. AM 4-3041 or AM 
A401L
1 ROOM PURNISHED apartnant U coo- 
plt only, no pata. 101 Waal ISth. Apply 
USp Mam
4 ROOM AND bath. ulUIttaa paid. Couple 
no pata OeS Jobnaon. AM 3-1017.

ftR‘;au“
NICELY fumlahad apartmanl 
Colamaa Dnra m. 3rd and

TWO AND thraa room fumlahad span- 
manu. Air condltlonad. bills paid 540

■M 4-'monthly Lncatad 751 Nolan. AM 4-74M.
THREE ROOM fumlahad apanmanl. Cou- 
pla only. AM 4-7700.
CLEAN MODERN 3 room fumlahad apan- 
mmt. Air eondllloned. ulllltlai paid. In- 
oulra 1004 Watt tth Straat.
NICE THREE room apanmanl

at 104 Weal 13lh.Urlng room 
AM 4-1345

Mat
Carpatad 

Call

3 ROOM PURNISHED apanmanl. BUla 
paid Nral and attrsctlra. 411 Edwarda. 
AM 4-4734
1 ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartmanl. 
Coupla or coupla with small child. No 
bllU paid ISO month. AM 4-3311.

UNFLTRNISHED APTS. B4
UNPURNISHED 4 ROOM dupitz. pOrata 
bath. AdulU only. Walking diatanca of 
businaas distnct. 400 East 4th AM 4-SS3S.
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 badroom. Ur- 
Ing room. bath, kttcban. tarpon, fancad 
yard. AM 4-7177 after 4 p.m.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
TWO ROOM and bath fumlahad houM. 
Bills paid. 70S Oollsd. AM 4-3331.
SMALL 3 ROOM fumlahed bouaa. 
paid AM 4-3404

Bllb

UNFIUNISHED HOUSES B«
ph.

tomatic washer Nlca Inalde. Alrpon Addi
tion Call AM 571*5
FOR RENT 3 room houaa. 535 mooth 
Utllltlas paid. 3<IS San Antonio after 13 
noon
LARGE HOUSE, eloaa to town, aultabla 
for big family or roommg houaa. 1100 
month Will rant, laaaa or tail. AM 44413. 
AM 53*41
3 ROOM ROUSE paniy fumlahad. 535 
month Ulllltlaa paid. SOS San Antonio.
dUl AM 3-l«S4
3 ROOM AND bath unfumUhad houaa. No 
blllt paid Coupla or coupla with amall 
child KO month. AM 55510
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILER SPACE for rant. Jat Trailer 
Park. Wan Highway IS. HO wngbi 
AM 51140
OFFICE SPACE for rant. Oround floor, 
caniral hast, macbanlcal air eondUloomg. 
oft atreal parking. Plea blocks from can
ter of town. One. two and threa room 
office. 1500 aqusra feat m whole build
ing. Call AM 5S0M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER'  E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO. ra 
ideas. Saa our fabiie _ ta m ^ a .

,c«'B uphoUtery. 201 E m I
O.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l
PAINTINO AND Taztonlng work. 
(Crockatt) Hale AM 55171.

R. D.

POR PAINTINO and paper hanimg 
D M MUlar. I l l  DlkU. AM 4-M03.

call

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

RADIO-TV SERVICE
J. Easterling—R. Burns 

Specializing in Auto Radio Repair. 
All Work Guaranteed. For free 
pick up and delivery service on 
all radios
Call AM 4-«7S9 602 Lancaster

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS
Juit Bought Our Own Property, And Will Move The 
Lett Port Of The Year.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1907 W. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

Big Spring, TeERB
AM 4-eyn

OILFIELD WORKERS naadad. roui5 
abouU. waU urvlca handi. ate. Saa Stew- 
an. Cabm CourU. Bnydar. Teiaa.
CAB DRrVBRa wanted—must have city 
pamtill. Apply Orayhound But Depot.

HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED. CHURCH nuraer^attondant for
Sundays from 10:30 am . 
Call AM 44394.

11:00 noon.

MAKE MONEY at hnma aturnbima our 
ttrmi. Ezpanauco unnacouary. Crown 
Mf| 444 SouUi RoborUon, Loa Angalaa U. 
CaUf orals.
POSITION WANTED, F. r$
BECRCTARY BOOEKEEPER. 80in« iGfAl 
•xpeiienet and alt Dha«et of offlca detail, 
deiirei poeltton oc reaponalbUUy. W iiu 
Boa B-771. car* of Rerald.

INSTRUCTION

S-O-MS

18-inch
rotary

Evoporotive Cooler
$109.95

Power Mower
Reg.

165.75
4000 CFM dom a big cool
ing job. Fits any wfindow. 
Pump included.

reg.
M .5 0  ^1 7 9 #  waak
Aluminum deck, recoil 
starter, 2 h.p. motor. 
Adjustable cutting height

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East Wall. Midland, 
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
inodes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in
formation.

FIRESTONE STORES
211 R . 9 H AM 4-99M

MERCHANDISE
BUTLDINO MATERIALS U

HIGH SCHOOL SAVE $$$$

OFFICE MACHINES BEFAIKED 
Ta Tawr Farsaaal talUfaatlaa

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
M l K. Srd AM 571S1

TRAILER SPACE for rant at rornar of 
RlndJa and Airport AYanuat. Apply Ml 
Ktndla Road

WANTED TO RENT BS
PAMCLT WISHES to rant 3 or 4 bad- 
mom houaa from Juna 1 Co July 15 4>r 
any part of that paiiod Wrlla Capt R J  
Drovn. AFROTC Drpt Kanaaa Btata Col- 
lacp. Manhiraan. Ranaaa

(Estabbshed 1897)
START TODAY. Study at home in 
spore time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet irrite:

WEBB OFFICER, wlfa would Ilka two 
badroom unfumUhad houaa by Juna IS 
Ptaa to rr a t  approilmataly 3 yaan. Dtal 
AM 3-2929.

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

U ilibbock, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE.^ Cl

CALLED MEBTINO SUkad 
Plaint Ledge No 35S A P 
and A M May 11. 7 35 p m 
Work In P C. Drgraa

J R SUwart. W M. 
ErTM OaalaL tac.

BIO tPRINO Lodge No 1345 
5taiod Moating let nng Ird 
Moodaya. I 05 p m.

R. A. PiTaaah. W M. 
O O Rughaa. 5aa

ITATED CONVOCATION 
Bit Spring CTupUr No ITS 
R A I* aar-y 3rd Tiuradny, 
4 an p m  Brhaol of Inatnio- 
Uo5 trar* Prldny

O n  DaOar. ■  V 
E m n  DnttlaL Baa

SPECIAL CONCLA7TE 111 
Spring Commandrry Na 3 
K T.. Buodny. Mar U. I 45 
ana. Aacaoaion Day aaralea

J B im itanii E. 
Ladd ia lth . lUa

O _

KinORTB o r  PYTHIAB. Prootlar Lodgn No 41 
Moatlnt trtrr Tnooday. 
I 55 p mCbaacollor OoBBsadsi 

B L Tam

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
CARTER PURNTTUBE HO. 5 -I I4  Eun- 
nalt. Rat eomplait Una of Early Aman- 
ran Pumttura and sccaaaorlaa
ALMOST TOO nrw la be T ru a-R  U the 
nrw 1*35 CHEVROLET A sound InTOal. 
n>anl lor you wuh mart for your manay 
than aarr bafora Wr have aU itylaa 
and colon  to choose from Ramrmbar— 
You Can Trada With TIDWELL Char- 
rolat. 13*1 Eaal 4lh
IP YOU drink—Ural la your bualnasa 
It you want ta quit drbiklni -that't our 
butloru Akohollet Anooymoua. Boa Utl. 
Big Spring. Trtsa
LAWN MOWERS iharpatiad. Made oaw 
hr marbinrry All work (uarantrad Wa 
will call for and drllrar. Orlffln and 
Stroup Wracking Company—Starling CUy 
H lihw sy-A M  51141

For Complete 
B.ASEBALL RESl'LTS 

Subscribe to the

SAN ANGELO 
STAND.\RD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe Newell AM 3-3487

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
COirVALKSCENT HOME — Raady new— AU age* Kzparlanctd nuratag aara. 4M 
Oalyaalon. AM 4C3M. Ruby Vaughn.
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS JI
TREASUREg TO Tn»h. Spring dlawiUBl •ala. Buy. *aU. trada aoythind. Lou'l 
Anllquat. 43M Waal M.
BEAUTY SHOPS i t
LUZIKR'g FIMB Coamatle*. A3I 115 Ka*l 17th. Odaaaa Morrla.

573U.

CHILD CARE JS
WILL BABY *tt la your bcBoo, AM 
Mr* Eddtn*
BABT SimitO your M  Noctb 
Gregf. AM W7%.
BABT atlTIMO. Can AM 54715. 3M Maatt 
oragg.
CHILD CARS M m9 booM. Mrs. AM yiau.

BeotL

BABT srrnMO—anythno ar aoi Jasalo Oraham. AM 54347.
whara.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JI
IROHmO OR wwtac CaU AM 
ATTH
laONINO WAirrEO raaMmahla 
Fraa pickiv. Dtal AM 57m.

raUa.

DtONIMO WAHTED DUl AM 5im .
SEWING Ji
MRA. DOC- WOODS tawing. 1365 Dial AM sms.

Owmm.

DO Aymra and altamioM. 711 mam- 
Mia AM 44113. Mra. CfeurehwaU

Screen Door Grills, each . . .  $2 00
Paint. Roller and Tray .........  65c
1x6 White Pine ....................  $5.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon ........................................ $3 $5
lx8’s—105 Siding. Sq. Ft.......... laWe
215 Ib. Composition Roofing ..$6 95 
%  in. C. D Plyirood.

Per hundred ....................  $14 96
2x4 s $6.95
2x6 s .$6.00
1 6 doors .$3.75
Water Hose ............................. $2 00
Bam A roof paint. Gal ..........$2.85
Outside irhite bouse

paint. Gal..................................$2 50
Raot Floor Sanders—Polishera 

Spray Guna.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1006 E. « b  Dial AM S-tsn

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNITURE and anpl 
Buy-Sall-Trsda. Waal SIda Tradus 
34<K Waal Highway (5.

lUancaa
Pott

NICE 1-PIECE btda-a-bad anlta; eoa au- 
tomalle waahar, lass than ooa yaar old. 
Badroom 10110: few ether odds aod aoda. 
AM 54057 or AM 54**B

USED SPECIALS 
3-Wringer type washers. All In 
good condition. Your choice $39.95 
AIRLINE ir*  Console TV Set. Me 
hogany finish. Good con
dition ........................................$95 00
1 - i r *  CROSLEY Console TV 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
1-44-ton n o  volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDmONER. Good 
CooditioB ................................. $100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

" Y o v  Friendly Hardware’*
303 Runaele Dial AM V031

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U OUR SPECIAL
AKC RED Daahat
TThllakar. Vtocant. Tatat AM

AlalB
54515 Used 5-Plece Dinetta Suita. Good

AKC REOIBTERKD OtMuahua itud t a r t 
le t . Long or abort aaat. Pupplii. 1111 
Wool kid. AM 57141

Condi tiOR $29 95

LONORAtREO DACRBRUNP alwd lai 
Ic5 AKC raglstorod. CaU AM 57US aflar 
3 p m .

Usad 2-piece tofe bed
suite ............................... $ 19 95

RKOtSTERKD CHIHUAHUA VO fflat i
AM 5M44 afternen-raflatarad fa 

4 55 MT Harthwatt Vara
diiL

O.
Used sofa bed. Good 
cooditioo .................. . $ 3$ 95

AMERICAM KENNEL CIu5 
Chihuahua atud aai itea frw 
ChamptoB wlnaar AM 3-1145 MV Ntrth- 
waB « h  Vam O. WaddUl

Kaflatarad 
a Raaaraa

Used 3-piece bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching box 
•pringa ................................. $19150

HOUSEHOLD QOOD* lA

T H B  M O A  
S P O i r r S  R O A D S T B R

iMBwe* •» lUg Be*w<y a *ed
'M OLDS 't r  54aar.

warU hnrerWe *5*16

Harmonson Foreign Motors
iiiti

toot West 4th AM 4-S143

MERCHANDISC
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Lawn Furniture
Chairs —  Chaise Lounges 

Tables
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—MW Refrigerator. Looks like 
new ........................................  $99.95

1—FRIGIDAHIE Refrigerator, 
across top freezer ................ $99.95

1—BENDIX Portable Washer $89.95 

1—3000 CFM Air Conditioner $64.95 

1—Portable Ironer ............. $89.95

1—AIRLINE Console 31 Inch TV 
Set ...........................................  $49.95

W f W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  

BE UNDERSOLD
t —’58 FORD 4-deer Station 

Wagons. Demonstrators.
’57 FORD V-8 t-door sedan.
Overdrive ......................... $1595
’56 MERCURY 4-door Hardtop.
17.000 miles ....................  $1795
’55 CHEVROLET ‘tlO’ 4 • door.
Radio and heater ...........  $995
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Radio
and heater ........................ $695
’55 CHEVROLET M-ton pick
up............................................  $795
’50 FORD H-toa pickup.
V-8 ........................................  $395
’47 FORD H-toa pickup. 
4-tpeed ................................  $t75

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD:

4th al JohnsoB AM 4-7U4

Terms As Low Aa $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dial AM 4-B65

OUTSTANDING VALUES
EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range ............................... $89 95
3- Pc. Blonde Ash Bedroom Suite.
Real value .........................  $125 00
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ......................................... $99 95
STRATOLOUNGER Uka
new ......................................... $50.00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ........................................  $89 95
2 Piece Sectional. Gean .. $79.96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Cleon, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’55 STUDEBAKER President 
Power steering and brakes, an- 
tsmatic trantmisfion. Hot as a 
Saturday evealng pistol. 
t—FORD V 4  StatioB Wagoas. 
One ’55 aad sae ’56 model. Both 
are la good ceadltloa.
5—FORD PIckaps coasItUag of 
’53’s. ’54’a aad ’57’i. All 5 are 
solid.

R P F r iA I
’54 OLDS with radio, heater 
aad Air CondJtlealBg . . .  $1495

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS
OBiBia Lasore — , .  B. BalRt

S*l W. 4«h AM 54514

m

GOOD —  USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Boy SeO aad twaw

rURNTTURB BARN
Aad Pawn Shop

MOO W. Ird Dtal AM 440M

SMALLEST LOT
BIGGEST BUYS 

1955 DODGE 2-deer eedae. Re
die, Heater aed aatematic 
drive. Beaatifal tri-teae fleieh. 
Like aew threugboet .. $1295 
1954 FORD 4-tea pk-kap. Heat
er, lew Bslleage. Beaetlfnl white 
(lalfh. Exeelleet readitiee $1395

Glenn Hopper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
794 E. 4th AM 4-7479

Wright
Air Conditioners

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA'S Ntimbar One Car—Ifa 
the MW I*M CHEVROLET Be M atyla 
tor Uia rear of 1*31 All atylaa and oolara 
to rhoota from Rrmambar — You Can 
Trade With TIDWELL Chaarelat. 1351 
Eaat 4th
FARM EQLTPMENT K1

THF.SE .MUST SELL 
F.ARMALL F 30 Tractor $150 00 
ONE WAY Breaker. 10 disc $ 50 00 
OLIVER Gram Drill. 16 10-lnch
spacers ................  $200 00
OLIVER ’60’ Tractor, Planter and 
Cultivator, 2-row $300 00

COAHOMA LAUNDRY 
LYric 4-1425

Used mattresaee ................  $ lO.OO

Low Dowb Puyxneot-Eaty Tarmt

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main Dial AM 4-6265

Cuatom Made 
Draperiea k  Slip Coven 
Large Selection FortiMn 

in Pasteb
Colorful T ou  Pillowi .............

BROOKS
TOWN k  COUNTRY

205 RunneU AM 3-2522

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Mt

99c
1*51 roR O  CUSTOM Coups VA. radM 
and baairr V an claas. Maka offer. 33M 
Waat Highway 15.

PIANOS

12' X 14' building. To be moved. 
'55 STITDEBAKER SU. wagoo 9995
52 BUICK hardtop ................  $395
51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . .  $399

BALDWIN uid 
WURUTZER PIANOS

rOR RALX—is fast Carrlar upflgM trwaa- 
•f. Eicrilapt aaadUtea. RaaannaSla, aalj AM

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.

BILL TUNE
fTtaara Sartira StaUasI

USED CARS 
1410 E . 4th AM 447SI

1709 Gregg AM 4-6301
SALES IEBV1CB

WINDOW-VIEW
For window installation. Cools 3-5 
rooms at low cost

4.000 CFM

«

Used.
. But 

Not . 
Abused

GRAND PIANO
Mendenhall — Perfact condition. 
Wonderful tone. Reasonable, terms. 

1695 00

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
113 Mein AM 3-2491

Only $109.00
GRAIN. HAT. FEED

BEDDING PLANTS-Thrtn. OxeUb pun- 
siet. ctmeuor.s. du8tT mttler. yIoV u . 
snap*, red verbena, variety of b'jlbs 
Sprinic Hill Nurverf. 24(4 ftouth ftcurrr

BUSINESS OF.
OROCERT STORE, aril atork and fix- 
turea. will leaae or aell buikUni toil 
Eaat 10th.

BLUE PANIC Oran* teed OerminaikiB U . 
50 renU pound EX M192. Emett 
Clanton. Gall Route

R 8. H HARDWARE
,V)4 Johnson AM 4-7732

VON ROEDER. ttorm protjf. flrtt year, 
from vblte tark (N>od germlnattoQ de- 
llnted AM M107
FOR .s a l e , baled oatt and alfalfa Con
tact Troy Pierce. Tarxaa. Teiaa. pbone 
OLeraalt A-2490

MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS SERVICES
CALL

M I L L E R ' S
For Professionally Cleaned 

Rugs & Upholstery 
Free Estimates

AM 4-4600
7VE CAN build you a alral rrinforead 
•tonn cellar a lot rhaapar than you 
think For Information call AM 4-6i*0
EXPERT CAMERA repair oarrlca. AD 
makes, all modal*. 1406 11th Plact. pbona 
AM 4-77(5 aftor I p m.
FIX IT. anything, antanna*. air cendt- 
tlonar ducta tnataDad, paint, loztonlng. 
cabloat. carpanlor work. Oall attar 4. 
AM 4-2371

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Rep^r 
AM 4-4206

H. c  McPh e r s o n  
Septic tank*. wa*b rack*
AM 4 -n il :  nIghU. AM 455*7.

Pumping tarrlea. 
«k*. I4M Scurry.

DON'T THROW ywur old mirror 
hara It raaUvaratT AM 5JS44. J07
watt *th. Vara Waddld.
TOP 8ANDT *etl. 5915 dump 
load. Barnyard fartUlaar. Dial AM 53*N. 
Floyd Statham.
POR REMODELTNO 
ful ethiDtl work. 
Lana. AM 4-1*0*

our home or baautl-
Dot caU L. B.

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEEO 
CARPET LAYING 

W W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ORITEWAT ORAVCL. fill land, 
black top aoU. barnyard fertllltrr, 
and grtyal dallyartd. Call XX 5-4137.

(ood

TOP SOIL asd nil *aiid—S* 50 losd. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-SOOS altar I *5 p m

EXTERMINATORS E l
ROACNEST CALL Southwaatara A-ona 
TermUa Control. Oocnplwta peat eootrol 
•em et. Work hilly guaraataad. Mack 
Maara. ownar. AM 4-tI(5.
CALL H n X S R  Tha Knitr-OuArantaad 
Paat Cantral aarrltt. Praa aatimataa.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. Asphalt Felt.
<432 ft.) ..................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ....................
96 Lb Roll
Roofing ................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...........
Corrugated Iron
iStrongbam) ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ................
24x14 2-Ught Win
dow Units
4x8 44*’ A.D Ply
wood. (per ftieet) ..

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS

OLIVER MOTORS 
DURA CRAFT BOATS 
CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
SKIIS Ji SKI ROPES 
LIFE JACKETS 
SO Ft. Water Hose — I

Guarantee — 10% Off 5 * 5 5
Year
$3.25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprings!

FRIGIDAIRE bottle type Water 
Cooler. Brand new. Only . $199 95 
HARDWICK apartment size gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN ...............................$49 50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7478

ORGANS
HAMMOND ORGANS 

AU Models
Also Steinway—Chickering— 

Everett-And Other Fine Pianoe

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1695 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door $1895 
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power,
•ir ...................................... $1895
'56 FORD Station Wagon .. $1795
'55 FORD 2-door .................. $ 995
55 CHEVROLET 4 ^ r  $950
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195 
'55 CHAMPION 4-door $ 950
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
'52 PACKARD 2-door ........... $ 285
'49 BUICK ........................   $75
•48 CHEVROLET W-ton . . . .  $ 150

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

766 Johneon Dial AM $-1419

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. Srd AM 4 2922

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

SPECIAL SALE
on

HOT WATER HEATERS
MISSION 30 gallon Natural Gas 
Diamondglas Hot Water Heaters.

CHEVROLEr STATtON wagan 
yr. one owner -

Trod# ood tenru
ba^ar. ona ewnar *1*43.'w 'day"im m aw ^  
■a— .  ---------------  330* Waat Highway aH

Concert-Chufch-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
SPORTINO GOODS
14 FOOT 'RKDeRIH' sirwaad *at*  and 
tratl«r. AM 4-7*31

ONLY $69.00 EACH

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

YELLOW JACKET boat. UphoUtarwl. TUI- 
bar trailer Mark 'U ' alaetne ganarator, 
•paadomaiar. AM *4-57*4. 17*5 Couth Mod-
tkallo.

$109.75
BOAT B E PA m  Ibop tnyder Hlcbwftf. 

9T AM kim .

USED CAR BARGAINS
'53 FORD Customline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive .. .  $4.50
1951 FORD 2-door ledan. Radio
and heater $2so
1953 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door. Ra
dio and heater .................... $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............. $385
1952 FORD V-6 2-door sedan.
Take a look .............................  $2Se

CaU AM 4.7057 or

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
SALVAOE STORE -M l Northwtat M .  
New and used ckMhlng. shoe* and hard
ware—also flablng •tipplle*

Reg. $129 95—Easy Terms 
4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft. 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit ....................  $139.95

It FOOT BOAT with saw traUar and 
35 HP Eylnnida outboard motor. Uoed 
only 31 hour*. Priced roaoanably. TIdwaU 
Chayndot. 1951 Eaat 4th. AM 4-7451. 600 W. 3rd

JERRY'S
Used Cart

14 FOOT WILLT5 mn-sbeut bout 
HP Wlaard motora and It HP Johnsoo. 
Baa at 515 McKwen.

AM 44581

TYPEWRITERS

Tirin Bedroom suite. Complete 

with mattress and springs . $79.50
WESTERN AUTO

Main AM 4 a » l

USED HOTAL Portabla tysawntar with 
carryaei ease. CMly I47J5. Bud'a Offlca 
SiiDidy Dial AM 4-nB.

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

MISCELLANEOUS

Used Consolette TV set. 

Mahogany. Very Nice .. $129 95

HOFFMAN 14" porUble TV set. 

Like new .................................  $89.95

GRADUATION
For the Graduates we have

LANE CEDAR CHESTS

BKPOKK TOO 
and eooipara PumRura. lit

any tumKuyw—ehaek 
laMy and Prtcas. Caitar 
'aa* Hid—li t  Runnali.

m  THRIUPK UM way wa’ra aaU
BhM Lwatra far elaanbig rata and uptwl- 
■tary. Big esrlng Hardware.

HOFFMAN table model TV get. 

With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee .................. $79 95

In Traditional, Early American, 
Provincial and Modern stylet, fin
ishes to match any furniture.

A PRIXIfD to Um  SDd. I* 
OUtA far aaphalt tUa floora. 
mg. H g aprtng Hardware

•ts:
AUTOMOBILES 304 Scurry Dial AM 44286
AUTOS FOR SALE

Also Many Odd Chairs, Consisting 
of Swivel Base Rockers and H i^  
and Low Back Chairs.

1*51 FORD SUHLIHER Codyarllbl* Cisan 
-g o o d  eoDdltlon. *gS5 AM A43M.

1*56 CHRYSLER WtlfOOOR Dalux* 4-door 
sedan. AU powar with factory air oon. 
dltlonloe Locally ownod ear. 35.515 actual 
mllaa^ Ouarantaad A-1 eondUlon. Saa al

ALL COLORS, ALL STYLES 

Cmne In, You'll Buy

SEE AHD TRY UM ear ETTERTOirK 
talking about. Tha Almost Too New to be 
Tnia—IISI cniKVROLET. Too an own 
ona of tha meat baautIM ear* on tho 
Amrrlcaii road and REMEMHER-Tou 
can Trado arUh TIDWELL Cheyrolat. t i ll  
BaM 4Ui

171* PurdiM

‘ *PI. **!>?**?»*•■ »5«o. Matxar. good nihbrr AM 4-4465. coll ijler 4:35.

U J h £ n t
BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

im  OLDSMOBILE H  • *dOor RoUdoy. 
AU Down •eulpprd. air oondttlofMd. m- 2*0. ’baotar. Cal) Captain Tonklalat. WabS B.O.Q. ar aztanalon Ja.

St FORD Ve Palrlant seoor Oub Sadaa. Radio, hootar, Pordonialle. white Urot. beautiful Snow iboo wMto. Haw eloan

FOR tALB—1364 Pontloe Star OUaf, 
f~*y'-??**°'-‘*o»*or. Hydroaiatlc. Boo ai 
»  S  Cboyron Saryleo atotlon, M15Boat 4th.
1315 VOLXaWAOOH. COLOR

265 Runnels AM $-2522
C y r iR  PURHITDRB Rp._S-lM Rat-comploU Una at Em* AoMtV eaa Punttur* aad sscaiaorMt.

m  Eut 2nd KM WeM 3rd
D U  AM 4 4 m  -  Dial A M M N S

$695 60 35 mllat M r gallon of gna. 
Unn. AM M m

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnaoo AM 4-107

1354 CHEVROLET SSDAN. Fowor gUdO. 
hoatar, new wblta waU Uroa.naMar, new wWa waU Utm  Uho now2TSSS. Sm^aJTSSSJiMT^

i

DENN

LIF

911 E

S04

101

u



i r i s # /

...........  tim

itors
AM 4-«lU

DENNIS THE MENACE

N O T
4 G L Y
ISO LD
dMT Station 
nitraton. 
!-door sedan.
............. $lSfS
door Hardtop.
............. $17«5
*Z1«‘ 4 - door.
r ...........  I » 5
t-door. Radio
............... 4645

t4-ton pick
............... 4745
pickup.
............... $345
picknp. 
............... $Z75

50SSETT
D)

AM 4-7tt4

>

Low
Used

rs
ER Preaident 
ind brakes, an- 
ision. Hot as a 
I  pistol, 
latioa Wafons. 
’SC model. Both 
dition.
«  consistinf of 
S7's. All 5 are

CIAL
radio, beater 

oninf . . .  $1445

10LLIS
CARS

-  j. B. B.m*
AM S4S1I

LOT
.EST BUYS 
loor sedan. Ra- 
•nd antomatle

tri-tone finish. 
gboBi .. $I<45 
n pickap. Heat- 
Beantlfnl wMie 
c w MIUm i  $1345

Nopper
tors
. C A R S

AM 4-7474

s M
M l

4 Coopa V4. rodlaroa. llAka offtr. HOG

g. To be moved.
R Sta. wagon $999
op ................ tS9S
Hardtop . . . $395

T U N E
Tira SuUael
• CARS

AM 4-4731

SERVICE

r 4-door. Air
2-door .......
Itop. Power,

«  Wagon ..
r ..................
P 4-door 
:R 4-door, air 
4-door
IR 2-door .. 
-door ...........

$i«9S
$189S

$1S9S
$I79S 
$ 99S 
$ 950 
$1195 
$ 950 
$ 495 
$ 285

r s
$ ISOr H-ton . . ,

)NALD 
)R CO.

Dial AM 4-3414
STATIOH w*«OT v i  
IIM5. M day amrranir. 
QOS Wwt Hlahway SO,

I BARGAINS
imllnc 2-door, 
nrerdrivo . . .  $4.50 
loor sedan. Radio 

. . . .  $2.50 
ST '210* 2-door. Ra-
.......................  |4S0
ation Wagon.
»tion ............. $385
2-door sedan. 
.........................  $250-

IRY'S
d Can

AM 4tS81

953
5BILE '88' 
t SEDAN

I4SS ssisn

___ DtaJ AM 4-8260
riNMOB DthuM 4-door 
vita faeterr air oao. 

iwoad ear. SS.SSS aehial 
A-1 eondltlen. Sas at

t m a ^ .  Radio. Saaltr. 
4 44W. call afttr 4:Si.
( I S '  S-door Holiday, 
n, air ooadltlenad. rs> 

Tadklant. WaSn B so.______________
Ponllae Star CWaf, 

tr, Rydrcanatle. Sts H  
»  Bamea SUUaa, MIS

n. roLO B  Balsa. ay«r 
a  e l csa. eoBdl-

r s

'W 4NT yO ud  BACK 6 C f?U 6 8 B D T *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
411 Enst 3rd PhMS AM 4441

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

# C Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well equipped. 
3  O  Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,

with ^ O A Q I ^
new car warranty.................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door se- 

3  /  dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic ^  A  I <9 9
# | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 

d /  heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O l O I C  
white wall t ir e s .......................  1 7 9
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio,

9 s 9  heater. Excellent condition-----
/ | P ^  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-

9 9  now. NICE. C A O C
Top buy for only ..........................^ W 7 9

MARVIN WOOD 
) PONTIAC

S04 E ast M  D<el A M  4.S53S

u
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

/ C T  PLYMOUTH Snvoy l-cyllad«r 4-door sedan. Heater, 
v /  whit* wall Ures. Sportone

red and whit# ................................................. ^  I D o D
FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, beattr, V 4  tngln*. 

v O  overdriv* tranamiaaioa. $ 1 1
Blu* color ....................................................  ▼  ’

4 C  C  FORD Mainline 2-door S*dan Radio, heater, 4 cylinder,55 Overdriv# $765
Dark green color .............................................

f r y  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4door Sedan. V 4  engine. Fordo- 
v /  matic transmission, heater, good tirea. ^ I R f i R

Light green color ................  -
/  C  PONTIAC Chieftain Detux* 4door Sedan. Radio, heater, 

and power steering. $535
Two-tone green .............................................
FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V 4  engine. Ford- 
omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C l ^ f i R  
and white two-tone. 4^1oor, 2 seats 

/  C  C  BUICK Century 4door sedan. Radio, beater. Dynaflow, 
power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned Twoton* 

• red and white $1635
# e  A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and $ Q A C

3 * ?  overdrive. Exceptionally clean ................
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

3 3  Dynaflow and white wall tires . J

JONES MOTOR C 0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gmgg Dial AM 4^51

Big Spring's Cltan«st Us«d Cars!
/ P Q  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Demonstrator. Radio. 

3 0  heater. Power steering and brakes. D-400 engine. 
2.213 actual miles. $ ^ 9 0  R
New car warranty ..............................
OLDS Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan All power. Factory

3 3  Air CondiUoned. $1695
Immaculate throughout ....................

C  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Local $ O Q R
3 3  ine owner. Nice .........................................

f r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater
3 3  and Powerglide. Nice car. $ 6 0 5

Beautiful Hnlsh .............................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead Hamby#Dab BrysetOPaol PrleeOGrady Dereey 

995 West 4tb WN AM 4-7474

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICE 

Yea Caa Afferd

Nice 4-Bedr**m Heme Oa Peansylvaaia 
Me* S-Bedr**m Brick Heme Oa Taeeoa

Wa Own Th# Property We Advertise 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

140S ■ . J t D  W A L  a m  4 4 M f

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Moy 14, 1958 7-B
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TODAY IS THE LAST PA Y
W E W ILL BE OPEN UN TIL 8 P.M. TONIGHT

WHOLESALE
3 5  C A R S  T O  CH O O SE FROM

Every Car At Wholesale Prices
Our New Car Sale Was Such A Gigantic Success, That We Are Loaded With 

The Best Selection Of Used Cars Of Anyone, Anywhere

THIS IS TYPICA L OF OUR BARGAINS
/ | w ^  BUICK Roadmaster 2-door Riviera. Power steering, power brakes, power windows, power 

9 9  seat, fully equipped. Only 44,000 actual miles. Beautiful two-tone blue finish. C  A
Perfect in every way. THE BUY OF A LIFETIME. Seeing is believing.......... ^ 1  I 9  W

# | F ^  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Has radio, 9 0  heater, Dynaflow, new white sidewall 
tires and fully equipped. Pretty green 
and white finish. It’s a dandy. $ $ $

/ | f  ^  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Victoria. Pow- 9  /  er steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONING. This li’l dumplin’ is 
really loaded, and is as NICE AS IT 
CAN BE. Come early for this one. $ $ $

CHEVR(3LET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
9 4  and white sidewall tires. Runs like a top 

and NICE as can be. Hurry for this 
ont. l i t

BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Radio, heat- 
9 4  er, Dynaflow, white wall tires and loaded 

in every way. Pretty red and white color. 
It’s really a little dandy at a price you 
can’t afford to PASS. I l l

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

'53 CADILLAC 4-DOOR . . . .  AIR CONDITIONED

'53 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN ...................  NICE

'55 BUICK SPECIAL CONVERTIBLE . PERFECT

'53 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4-DOOR,
STANDARD SHIFT

'55 BUICK ROADMASTER 4-DOOR ........... NICE

i t

/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, 
9 9  heater, Merc-O-Matic and FACTORY AIR 

CONDITIONED. Beautiful red, and white 
finish with matching interior. A REAL 
SAVINGS. I l l

#|P4% PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
9  A  NEW tires. As slick a li’l auto as you will 

ever find. CLEAN AS A HOUND’S 
TOOTH, and ready to go. BARGAIN. 1 1 1
RENAULT 4-door sedan. A mileage getter 

9 0  from the word go. 26,000 ACTUAL 
MILES. Locally owned. THE NICEST 
ONE ON EARTH. Hurry, Hurry, Hur
ry. I  I  I
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power 

9 9  steering, power brakes and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. Locally owned and 
driven Two-tone blue finish. SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT. I  I  I

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
'57 BUICK CENTURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP,

HURRY
'56 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP,

MILEAGE GETTER
'52 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN ...................  NICE
'54 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR ............. NEW TIRES
'53 BUICK 4-CioOR SEDAN, AIR CONDITIONED

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

M cEW EN M O T O R  C OSth At Gragg AM 4-4353

(/)

ml

W IN 1 ,0 0 0  SA V IN G S BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring?

What Mokes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW MANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER 

CARS W ILL TIDW ELL SELL IN MAY AND JUNE?
Just Answer These Questions For

1501 Eott 4th AM 4-7421
...................................................................................................................................................................................................................

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest 
My cstimotc of number of auto units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) 
Tidwall Chavrolat will sail from Moy 1 through June 30, 1958, it

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring It Th« Bast PUca To Trade" i« (10 words or lost) . . .

NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................

 ̂C I T Y ............................ S T A T E ...........
' PH O N E............. ...................

Year entry mutt reach Tidwell Chevrolet, by moil er by pertonal delivery, by noon Saturday, May 17.
Decision of Judges Is Final

Tidwell Em plejecs aad Familiee Net Eligible

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

WAIW 7 SKDAN Jafuar Oood now mbalAtof7 . Contact Sarry 
AM 44IU Coa ba mob Bay Same# stattoa.

•hopo,Bcbola,
BriKa'i

ALTO ACCESSORIES M4

DSBD AUTO Krte — Ortffln a Slrmip
wroAMe riwsiiy. aMUM cuy aieh- 
w»y.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORISg

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER

(SerTlrt All Aatomotlvi 
Alt OeeeiUeeen)

EAKER MOl'OR CO.
1509 Grett AM 4-8922

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICK M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
M A CR D n WORK 

M i N.B. Md Dial AM 4-4m

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BTKRS M9
"nrHwmir The nne«i bicycle Uiet 
money ren buy I S3* W Cecil Thislon RIcyrie end bfotorcrcle Shop, Ml West 
Jrd.
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
DSSD MOTOaCTCLSS. Bit Iw ley . Good I 
eoiMlttee. oe lew be SMS, Coell Tlilitan 
aieyele end Meler eyela M ae. m  Wm I
ire. I

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
'58 Merc-O-Matic U~ans- 
mission, radio, fresh air heat
er. foam rubber cushions, in
side control rear view mir
ror. power steering, power 
brakes. A like new demon
strator. Written new 
car
guarantee $2985
f r y  MERCURY Montciair 
3 /  Hardtop coupe. Pow

er steering, power brakes. 
Like new inside and out. 
Written 
warranty . $2685

f r r  MERCURY Monterey 
3  3  sport sedan. High per

formance Merc-O-Matic drive. 
Beautifutly appointed, immac-

$ 1 3 8 5
# W c  BUICK Special 4r4oa  

3 3  hardtop sedan
lual 20.000 
tively
like new ..

Ac-
miles. It’ s post-

$1485
f r A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3 " *  h a r d t o p  coupe. 
There’s none left ^ Q O I ^  
like this one . . . .

CHEVROLET 
sedan. V-8,'55

beautiful Starmist 
ish. Spotless.
A honey —

Tudor 
it's a 

white fin-

$1185
'55 PONTIAC C a t a 1 i- 

na hardtop. One look 
and you’ll be lmpres.sed. True

........$1285
/  C  C  FORD Customline se- 

3  3  dan. A beautiful two- 
tone finish. Not a blemish in-

....... $1185

/ | F ^  FORD s e d a n .  V-8.
3 * T  Electric powered win

dow lifts. Spotless inside and 
out. Air
conditioned .......  ^ T W a #

'53 BUICK Super convert
ible coupe. Top, fin

ish and interior reflects the 
good care 
H has had . $785
'53 LINCOLN sport se

dan. Power six-way
teat and window lifts 
tremendous 
value .............

Here's

$985

Tniluan Jones .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels D i l i  4-5254

m o n e y  in  a  u s e d  
V l ^ / J  r o c k e t  OLDS!

/  C  E  OLDS Super 'H ' Holiday sedan. All power, Factory Air 
3 3  CondiUoned. radio, heater. HydramaUc, C 1 Q Q C  

tailored seat covers and white Uret —  ^ 1 0 ^ 3

OLDS Super '88' 4-door sodan. Radio, $ 1 0 0 $  
3  *T heater. Hydramatic and good tires —  3  I W  T  3

OLDS ‘H* 2-door eedan HydramaUc, $ 1 0 ^ K  
3  heater and good Urea. Solid throughout ▼  I W  3  3

i  C  ^  OLDS '98' 4-door sedan. Air CoodUioned, la
3 3  radio, healer. Truly a nice car .................

/  C  9  OLDS Super '88' 4-door sedan. Local one-owner. Radie,
3 3  heater, HydramaUc and new Ures............  C T O C

Really nice ........................................................  3 / T 3

CADILLAC ‘82* 4-door eedan. Radio, heatar. Hydra- 
3  A  matlr, power steering. Air CondiUoned and .  e

many other extras .......................................................... •

FORD station wagoa 4-door. Radio, heater. Forde- 
3 3  maUc and power steering. C 1 9 0 C

Low mileage ................................................  3  9 3 ^ 3

s h r o y e r  m o t o r  CO.
Um 4 Car Ls) —  D ill AM 4-71M

414 la i l  1,4 Mai AM A441S

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

WE WISH TO THANK
All Of The

P E O P L E
Who Mode Our

20lh Anniversary
S A L E

Such A Success
AND BECAUSE

OF SO MANY PENDING DEALS 
AND THOSE WHO MISSED 

COMING BY,
WE W ILL EXTEND  

OUR SALE
THROUGH NEXT WEEK
SAME TERM S-SAM E VALUES

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 Scurry AM 4443S4
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CRITIQUE
Banker Terms 
Recession Normal

Of The Local 
Entertainment Scene

By BOB SMITH

HOUSTON if^ T h e  president of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dal
las said yesterday the recession 
was part of the normal business 
cyclical movement, requiring in
ventory adjustments on the part 
of business men who nusjudged 
their markets.

Civic Theatre 
Is Going Places
With the recent election of a new 

president and board of governors, 
it has been said that the Civic 
Theatre is going places.

So. you may ask, where is it 
going? That's a fair question. It 
might also be fair to ask. how do 
they get there?

With this in mind. I intei^iewed 
the new officers, asking them two 
questions; “ Where do you think 
the Civic Theatre is going?’ ’ and 
“ What are your ideas for getting 
there?”

Here were their answers;
President Allen Robertson;
“ All good theatre work is a 

genuine need in Texas. The growth 
of Midland’s theatre group proves 
that theatre is gaining wider ac
ceptance. There is no reason why 
Big Spring can’t see a correspopd- 
ing growth.

“ I would like to see more people 
taking part in more major pro
ductions. besides workshops, one- 
act plays. pl.iy reading and stage
craft. Experience builds interest.

“ We need an organization with 
a wide base of active committees, 
working not only for their own 
enjoyment but with service to the 
community in mind. We need to 
make an effort to obtain wider 
understanding and acceptance of 
the organization and its aims in 
the community.”

ing the right leader. His experi
ence is organizational, not thea
trical. and he can stick with that 
and not have to worry about the 
rest of it.

“ My primary interest in this 
thing was to read for parts, since 
I like to act. It was necessary 
for me to be president in the past 
only because of the lack of ex
perienced people

“ I think the workshop is an ex
cellent idea, schooling inexperi 
ed people so the organization won't 
fall on its face. We must keep as 
many people as busy as we can, in 
order to stimulate interest and 
keep up the esprit de corps.

“ We should always elect a strong 
leader, and give him lots of pow
er. Also, it is important for people 
to have loyalty to one cultural 
group, instead of spreading them
selves too thin among other jr- 
ganizations ’ ’

Dr. W, H. Irons, speaking at 
the annual Texas Bankers Assn, 
convention, said except for the oil 
business, the Southwest was in a 
high level of prosperity.

Irons told about 2.000 persons 
that while no one objects to 
upward adjustments, everyone 
seemed to feel downward adjust
ments in business were unjusti
fied.

He .said banks today had a high 
degree of liquidity and were well 
equipped to support rising busi
ness expansion when the time 
came.

Continued Support
Of Gas Bill Urged

SAN ANTONIO OH -  Texas 
independent oil operators were 
asked today to continue support 
of the Harris Natural Gas Bill
but to adopt no im i^ ia t e  policy 
on the new Long-Yanwrough bill.

Establishment of a 195S - 1959 
policy on the controversial natural 
gas legislation was the final item 
of business for the annual con
vention of the Texas Independent 
Assn.

Dr, Imogene Bentley, dean of 
women at North Texas State Col
lege, Denton, said women com- 
pri.s^ more than 55 per cent of. 
the banking force and she stressed 
the importance of keying adver
tising to women customers.

A gas committee headed by Guy 
Warren of Corpus Christi recom
mended active support of the 
Harris Bill but did not suggest a 
policy on the new bill. Instead, 
the committee proposed a resolu
tion that would instruct the as
sociation’s executive committee to 
study and take proper action on 
any and all legislation aimed at 
freeing the independent operator 
from federal control.

Several executive committee
men indicated they would ask

,Board member Mary Archer;
“ We are moving toward better 

theatre and better enjoyment of 
it by the general public Any play 
we give will be worth the admis
sion charge.

“ We can arrive at this goal 
through better organization and 
better utilizing theatre experience 
of exp>erienced persons Also, 
through gaining new members, 
through working together to give 
the community something it 
doesn't have and needs

“ One person can’t do it all. We 
must work together”

Freighter Runs 
Aground On Reef

Elderly Couple 
Killed In Wreck

Vice President John Austin;
“ It depends on the people we 

have in the organization We defi
nite^ have every potential. We 
need more support from the people 
of Big Spring, since they appar
ently are not accustomed to live 
theatre

“ Also, we need more people for 
production and stage work

“ Right now, we are forming 
the base for getting where we want 
to be—we had no place to caU 
home before, and the theatre 
group had to more or less flounder 
around."

Secretary Hugh Butler McCau
ley:

“ We are definitely going for
ward

“ We will help our Civic Theatre 
to grow by giving our new presi
dent and his ideas our whole heart
ed support"

HONG KONG -  Twelve 
American pa.ssengers are reported 
aboard the U, S. freighter Presi
dent Hayes, aground on a coral 
reef in the Paracel Islands 400 
miles southeast of Hong Kong.

The American President Line 
ship also carries 59 crewmen un
der Capt 0  A. Larson, all Amer
icans. The line’s local agent said 
no one was in any danger.

A tugboat was en route from 
Hong Kong to pull the Hayes off.

COLUMBUS. Tex. i.f*-A traffic 
collision near here yesterday 
killed a couple who celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Sunday.

The collision between their 24- 
year-old auto and a huge truck 
killed John Reimers. 82. and his 
wife, Mrs. Coradina Reimers. 80.

today that TIPRO adopt a friend
lier policy toward the Long-Yar- 
borough measure. The bill would 
free from federal control those 
producers selling less than two 
billion cubic feet of gas a year.

Warren’s committee report orig
inally included no proposed reso
lution on the new bill but the 
executive committee Sunday in
structed the group to reconvene 
and prepare specific recommen
dations.

The revised report acknowledged 
the bill as additional evidence of 
congressional recognition that in
dependent producers of gas should 
be freed from federal control.

Warren Sunday told the execu
tive committee there had been 
some objections to the Long-Yar
borough bill on grounds it would 
divide the producing segment of 
the industry. Other committee
men suggested the bill might be 
acceptable to the independent 
operator if the cutoff point of two 
billion cubic feet could be in
creased.

Warren .said most opposition to 
the Harris Bill, which would free 
producers from utility type federal 
controls, has come from the AFL- 
CIO and from a council of mayors 
from consumer areas.

Odessa C -C  Aide 
Is Found Dead

ODEISSA t ^ L a r r y  Trimble. SS, 
assistant manager of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce, was found 
shot through the head in his of
fice yesterday. Police found a pis
tol by the body.

A verdict of death by a self- 
inflicted gun wound was returned 
by Justice of the Peace Gene No
bels.

Officers said two sealed enve
lopes, one addressed to Trimble’s 
wife and the other to Chamber 
of Commerce Manager Wqlker 
Owens, were found on his desk.

Survivors include his wife, two 
children and a brother, Sanky 
Trimble of Albuquerque,' N.M.

Says Foreign Aid 
Too Self-Seeking

SAN FRANCISCO GH-“ Our for
eign aid may have been too self- 
seeking,”  says the Very Rev. 
James Albert Pike concerning 
South American rioting against 
U.S. Vice President Richard Nix
on.

“ We have perhaps been too 
pragmatic about foreign aid.”  
added the retiring dean of the 
Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
in New York.

He arrived last night to be in
ducted as coadjutor bishop of the 
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of 
California tomorrow.

\ w u  i
f the m - n  sound that surrounds

They lived just north of nearby 
Glidden.

Ewin Verdict, 37, of Corsicana, 
the truck driver, was uninjured.

Board member Bob Martinez;
*'l feel that there are potentially 

a lot of people who might be in
terested in theatre work.

“ If this is to be a true commu
nity theatre, then the community’s 
leading citizens should join and 
take positions of leadership. The 
Midland theatre’s board is made 
up of civic leaders, why not 
ours*

“ I won’t be here always, they 
will.

“ I think it would be a good 
idea not to have too many organi
zations overlapping in the same 
general field They should com
bine forces

“ If the Civic Theatre follows this 
policy, it can go most anywhere.”

Welcome aboard—

Frequent Continental Flighta to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifTs 
luxurious *'E1 Dorado”  DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

Voting Begins

Treasurer Roy Rosene;
“ We should go forward pretty 

fast now, especially since we have 
a permanent home. I don't see 
why we shouldn’t be able to double 
our size by this next year. In 
fact, we can’t help from growing; 
since Big Spring is growing, so 
will the theatre

“ We can accomplish this growth 
by keeping everybody busy and 
interest^ in theatre work ’ ’

AUSTIN UH-Members of the 
State Bar began voting today on 
appellate court candidates Re
sults will be made public June 16

WASHINGTON

Board member Dewey Magee 
“ The Civic Theatre can make it 

because it’s held together longer 
without a major rift than any oth
er theatre group I’ve ever bwn in 
or heard of. We got ourselves 
over the hump this time by choos-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

NEW YORK
C a ll Centifientel 
at A M  4 - g y y i

‘9 9

features 4 - spaed ch a a g er  
w ith  auto ia a tic  ahut-off, 

h i fh  fidelity  am plifiar. 
Lustrou s hardwrood cab iaeta  

ia  M a h o g a a y . R ln a d e .

EASY TER.MS

DECCA'h ig h  fidelity
PNONOfiMPHS mmLD or

M l-f1 SOUND

€OMTIMBNTM AIRLINES
k  coopontioR AIRWAYS

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 4-7S01

for the fashion 
conscious graduate

or do you know 
one who isn't?

i

the ffirl
for her...**The Look Ahead’
She's a today girl who plans a fa.shion forecast of 
summer to come: “The I ^ k  Ahead” in Color-Toned 
Cotton. Her Waist Tie Briefs hug her hips just right 
...show' her tanned, slim legs to advantage. Her 
cotton knit "Trim Jolly”  top has the soft detail
ing she loves, the freedom of fit she wants. And 
Sud ’n' Wear® finish asks little or no ironing.

LIV IN G  R O O M  SUITE I B E D R O O M  SUITE
SEVEN PIECES. CONSISTS OF SOFA, 
CLUB CHAIR, TWO END TABLES, 
COFFEE TABLE, PAIR OF BEAUTIFUL 
MODERN LAMPS. ALL IN 
FASHIONABLE COLORS. We Give

DOUBLE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, 
FOUR-DRAWER CHEST, FULLY  

GUARANTEED SIMMONS MAT- 
TRESS WITH MATCHING BOX 

SPRINGS. CHOOSE FROM 
LATEST STYLES!

And Redeem

K ITC H EN COMPLETE!

Scofrtie Saving 
Stamps Any Room Group May B«. Purchasad Saparataly iff

I
BIG, BIG 11-FT. LEONARD REFRIGERATOR WITH  
LARGE FREEZING AREA, SHELVES IN DOOR. 
FULL SIZE GAS RANGE. SEVEN-PIECE DINETTE 
WITH SIX FOAM RUBBER PADDED CHAIRS, 
LARGE EXTENSION TABLE.

£ I  »  ^  1

i r s  THE BEST FURNITURE PACKAGE EVER 
OFFERED! COME TO 2021204 SCURRY 

DIAL AM 4-5271

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

■ *t»
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